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IS THE WHOLE QUESTION NOW

DAVIS, ANDERSON AND THE 
M0L.S0NS BANK ROBBERY

*XcooRd8E°°m

t°fvViLPO
PY.

La Presse Out With a Hot Article Be- 
cause There is no Frenchman 

in the Ross Cabinet. Yesterday’s Proceedings In the Assize Court at Winnipeg Were 
Prolific of Sensations — The Detective’s Career in 

Chicago Alleged to Have Been Not Real Good.

■f S WORTH THE FRENCH SAVED THE LIBERALS Will Be There to Look After 
American Interests Dur

ing the War.

Boers Are Trying to Cut Off the Railway Between Lady
smith and Pietermaritzburg—Shells Still Being 

Sent From the Hills by the Boers.

Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The sensa- the witness In hand. Chairs were provided 
tlon of the Molsons Bank robbery case was for a number of strangers, who made their
snriinir this, sfiei-nnen „i,«n Dsvis the «PPearsuce from an ante-room. They were sprung tma afternoon, when Datls, the a ot Chicago witnesses. Davis, It Is
young man who played detective on the tic- claimed by Anderson’s friends, wilted when 
fused, Anderson, was placed In the box. he saw them. Witness recognised one of
Davis swore that Andm-sm, Slid he cm,id 1he Chicago men, Mr. Perrin, as the latterDaws swore mat Anderson said he could r„me forwnrd. They hud roomed together.
show him where the money was hid. An- Hagel produced n letter alleged to be from
derson demurred to showing the spot, as he the ■•detective’s" brother. Indicating tlmt
believed the bank still hud detectives on the witness had come by Perrin’s diamond
(he case. Witness then told Anderson to go Improperly. Davis stoutly denied that lie
to work at McClary’s as usual on Saturday had stolen the diamond. Davis could not 

enlng, stay there after turning out the sa.v Just where he went from Chicago in 
gas till about midnight or 1 a.m., and then, October, 1898, as he was following the de- 
they could go out to the spot, near Louise tectlve whom Lawyer Huge! seyit after him 
Bridge, by a roundabout way. to look np ills record. [Laughter.] Witness

llavls Bought a Shovel. was arrested twice In Chicago In 1897, once
Witness bought a shovel in a second-hand for stealing n lmok worth 25e, and then on

store and. as agreed between them, on near- the Perrin matter. He was never incar
ing the place Davis gave a signal by strik- corated.
Ing the fence twice, and Anderson came Httgel began reading court papers to the 

At j out of the hush. Being afraid that someone effect that Davis hod been charged with 
the two last general elections the Irish ' followed them, they laid in the hushes till stealing a memorandum ease worth 25c and
vote was equally divided, while the Fretw-i, 1 daylight. Anderson took the shovel and two notes for $10 each and a diamond worth
electors douhlv saved the . “Î" pointed to the spot where the *62,000 was *80. The grand Jury returned a true bill
electors douoiy sat ea the existence of the hid. Witness said Anderson at first said against lilm.
Ontario Government.” liait, an employe of the bank, had stolen When the ease came up he said he was

Had Thrown Them Down the m0,le.v- Anderson was disguised as a discharged Did not remember the judge’s
After referring to Mr r t ,. ' „ „ tramp the night of the escapade, and the name and made no plea. [Sensation.]
alter reiemug tu tnr. j. j. toy, Q.C., clothes were produced and Identified. On Davis’ Memory Was Poor,

as a distinguished Irishman, who was sent the Sunday following Anderson confessed His Lordship here said Davis could sure- 
to combat the Hardy Government, La that Galt was not the man who robbed the ]y remember the occurrence mon? clearly.
Presse goes on to say that: “In Ontario h J; 21Î JLZ * £ i1m vis claimed he loaned Perrin some monev 
in spite of their fidelity to Sir Oliver Mowai fcdÆüS T&U* St d,“ from lesser
and Mr. Hardy, the Grit party has eon- his innocence. * Nothing that the Judge or Hagel could

SWMMi Which He Forgrot. «ay could bring to Davis’ recollection aux*} 8chl< y will, iqnm taking command ol the
Davis here rotated that Anderson had told remembrance about an Information In the | South Atlantic squadron on the ltth ins;., 

him he had hired a rig on the night of the Chicago court. Davis nerve never left him *. • , ... .
robbery. After driving to the hiding place and he hit back at Lawyer Hagel without directed to proceed immediately to 
he was terribly excited and forgot about turning a hair. South African waters. Any official intima-
burying $2000 which he could not get into As to n Shooting: Affair. tien of this inteutiou ou the part of tho
tree whe’rc heÎFed "LaSor^,rahndVot îhe catl^oV^ CpraT UoTcrntue“t ls * “*«
*2000 In It. Witness also related Anderson’s of Chlca£? to sttrnd up but they failed to
statements ns to how he got Into the safe, refresh Davis’ memory that lie had been I officials. It ls learned, however, tuat thisstr ævs swsvs •as survs»w«fe 1all Saturday night, in consequence of rain, f «twnternot anv better thannm ni 1tn ! tUe elections that take place in several 
wm <2tUînîedl,îî !lnlV ,The va,Is? C hicago behind the bars. Davis had nothing 8tatcs uext week are over. For the prose»*
was Ktkat xJlththe onehPpuU^uf o'f ÏÏn;VR!k^*ïta8& tl,e «dm'n.stratlot, doe. not wish to

found * nev 1 “P- a„clefh hl.txh,e chicngo post- vtrse induenes would he had on the dec-
Sensation followed sentation for the next but did not tolk nb^u? tfe" ca^ Uo,JS’

henr and a half In the crowded court room, At siso the do?rt adloumSd 
beliefP<,alS °f laugbter and mittU'its of dis- Tills morning George S. La hut, C. G. Malr,

W. 8. Stevens, Macbeth and Phepnc of the 
nagrei «flne* Davis. Molsons Bank staff were examined as to

31 r. Hagel, counsel for the prisoner, took bank combinations, etc.

)KB
Yet They Were Thrown Overboard 

Jnmt ns Soon e, ,he Elec- 
tlon» Were Over

1

P Montreal, Nor. 2.—(Special.)—La.... - ■■ Presse,
whose united dally and weekly circulation 
reached last week no less than 129,495 
copies, has a leading article to-day, head
ed, “The Ross Government and the French- 
Canadlans."

SCHLEY WILL COMMAND.;'2 a How Col. Carlton’s Column Suffered Before Falling Into the Hands of the Enemy 
—60 Killed and 240 Wounded—Is Butler’s Army Mobilizing at De Aar,

Cape Colony ?—Fake News Printed in Europe.

s

The Attitude of the United States To
wards Great Britain is 

• Again Considered.

“For the first time since Confederation," 
says La Presse, “the Irish have two seats 
In the Government and they have, as In 
the past, thrown overboard those who 
have kept the Government In

ment. The Bot vs, having it-occupied their 
old positions, re-mounted big guns. Their 
firing was accurate, hut almost harmless. 
Seme of the troops were slightly Injured by 
splinters.

Lieut. F. G. Egerton and his men from 
the Powerful dld splendld woik and quickly 
silenced the Boer gnns. The Boers ac
knowledge having suffered heavy losses In 
t’.en and horses In the previous battle.

Gen. Kock I» Dead,
General Jan H. M. Kock, who was second 

In commitnd In the Transvaal forces, and 
who was wounded In the battle of Klands- 
laugte, died In the hospital at Ladysmith on 
Monday night.

Little Light on the Situation.
Little light is thrown on the actual situa

tion by the news at hand to-day. The mag
nitude of Monday’s fight, however, Is more 
than ever evident. Virtually three actions 
were raging simultaneously, but it Is ob
vious that the Intention to roll back the 
Orange Free Stutv troops was not achieved.

It Is a Serious War.
Lord Frederick Roberts of Candahar, com

mander of the forces in Ireland, while re
viewing the troops at Kilkenny, said: “It 
Is Useless to disguise the fact that we arc 
engaged In a very serious war, a war wide’- 
will put our resources and couru;, t ■ a 
severe test."

world, the British and the Americans, be
cause they nlore had volunteer armies.

Further news has been received at the War 
Otfice from (ten. Sir Stewart White 
giving details of the loss of Lieut--Col. 
Carlton’s column on Monday. When 
the column was forced to surrender 
six officers had been killed and nine 
wounded. There were also 54 non
commissioned officers and men killed 
and 231 wounded. The list of the 
officers killed and wounded has been 
forwarded to the War Office.

I
power.

TO INVADE THE TRANSVAAL. BLOOD IS THICKER THAN WATER 1
Will an Army Land

Bay i—Bailer*» Preparation» 
at De Aar.

London, Nor. 3.—All was quiet at Bula
wayo In Rhodesia, according to despatches 
received this morning up to Oct. 27. There 
has been some skirmishing on the border.

Bailer*» Army.
Apparently extensive preparations «are 

In progress at De Aar, Cape Colony, for the 
concentration of Lient.-Gen. Butter's army. 
Thousands of mules are corralled In that 
neighborhood, and transport material ls 
being hurried up from the south.

Fonr More Gnna Mounted. 
According to another despatch the naval 

brigade at Ladysmith haa^reounted four 
more guns from Durban.

The Invading: Army,
The report comes from Rome that Por

tugal will permit the landing of British 
troops at Lorenzo Marquez, 
cldes with the view strongly prevalent In 
some quarters here that the British in
vasion of the Transvaal will be made from 
that point.

mt Delagoa

And Thl» Axiom Will Prevail If 
There ls Any Continental At

tempt at Interference.

Washington, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—There is 
no longer any doubt that Hear Admiralig and Full Strength t stantly and systematically thrown the 

French-Canadlans overboard as soon as the 
elections were over. Not only have the 
Grits of the Ontario Government always 
rejected the claims of the French-C’anu- 
dlans but they have ostracized them, 
even permitting them to aspire to Cabinet 
representatlpu. Ju other words the On
tario Liberals do not recognize that the 
French-Canadlans have any voice In the 
representation of the Catholic minority. 
The Grits went outside the House to give 
a portfolio to Mr. Harty and at the twine 
time passed over the head of Hon.Mr. Evan- 
turel, who was the vestry of the Catholic 
representatives In the Legislature.

Another Insult.
“To-day the Ross Government has thrown 

another insult In the face of the French 
vote of Ontario, which alone saved the 
Government In the county of Russell nt 
the last general election. Not only has the 
Hess Government, like Its predecessors, 
thrown aside Mr. EvaatoreTs right of 
seniority but It has gone further with the 
insult by taking In two Irish Catholics, one 
of whom was quite a stranger to public 
life and did not even have a seat In the 
House."

I

The report comes from Rome that Portugal 
will permit the landing fcf British 
troops at Delagoa Bay. This coincides 
with the opinion that the British in
vasion of the Transvaal will be made 
from that point.

Another despatch says that extensive pre
parations are in progress at De Aar, 
Cape Colony, tor the concentration of 
General Butlers army.

fhe bombardment of Ladysmith is still 
going on. The Boers are back in 
their old positions, and have 
mounted big guns. Little damage has 
been done since the engagement of 
Monday. The question is : Can Gen. 
White hold out for ten days, even if 
the railway to Pietermaritzburg is out 
by the Boers?

Some startling stories have been circulated 
in Europe regarding alleged Boer vic
tories at Ladysmith. One despatch 
says that the Boers have taken Gen. 
White’s headquarters, 
downe stated that the: 
utterly baseless.

not

and 1]i5'b. State Department and Navy Department

a» hOJU tin

ALED TINS.
This coln-

To Protect II, 8. Interest».
The impression in administration circles 

Is that more would be gamed than lost by 
letting It become known mat the l oilei 
States proposes to make any demonstra
tion at the scene of the disiuvnnnees be
tween the British and the Boers. For it 
has been Semi-Officially announced that 
President McKinley does not wish to inter
fere lu any way in the international dtfP- 
culty between Great Britain and the'fhms- 
viial. It is certain, despite this announce
ment. that steps will be taken to protect 
American interests in the Transvaal, but it 
does not mean that the United States will 
ti ke part in any European scheme of media
tion or forcible Intervention.

Attitude of tile LT. 8.
The reaj attitude of the Washington, ad

ministration nt present ii$ something like 
this: The United States must remain, pvr- 

•£a rfy m* r» long as conditions remain 
an they tr 1 * .demonstration whatever 
must be made so long as American citizens 
and American Interests are not unduly in
terfered with. The situation In South Afrlc i, 
however, is so grave that the United Stutd 
would not lie following the custom of na
tions or acting the part of prudence If it 
failed to send warships in greater or less 
force to the scene of w'ar. The western 
and southern coasts of Africa ore Included 
in the sea territory known as the United 
States South Atlantic station, and it has 
been intended for some time to re-organize 
that station on a larger basis, with one.of 
the leading veterans of the Spaulsh-Amen- 
can war as commander-in-chief. Since the 
situation between the British and the Boer* 
became so serious, additional importun :e 
has attached to this re-organlzatlon.

Seven or Eight Ship».
At least two or three more shins than

signed to

ui/mnnnnnji

Still Speculating:.
The morning papers are divided In opin

ion as to whether Sir George Stewart 
White’s latest list of casualties Includes 
the losses of Lieut.-Col. Carlton's column 
before the surrender. The preponderance 
of opinion Inclines that they are not In
cluded, since, If they were, Gen. White 
would probably have mentioned the fact.

AL FIRST INDEPENDENT STORY
♦Of the Cnttinar Off of Carlton’s 

Column Sent to The Lon. 
don Daily Mall.

London, Nov. 3.—The Dally News has a 
despatch this morning from Ladysmith, 
dated Tuesday, 10.30 a.m., which gives the 
first. Independent account of the cutting 
off of Lient.-Col. Carlton's column In the 
engagement at Farquhar'e farm. The cor
respondent say*: ‘"Fife column was sent out 
on Sunday night, made a wide detour, and 
reached the spurs of the Drakensberg l»e- 
fore dawn. Col. Carlton stormed the 
heights with the bayonet, and maintained 
his position against great odds until his 
ammunition wits exhausted and surrender 
had become inevitable. Nearly 200 had 
then been killed ■ and wounded.

The Coming Platform. >re-
*Evanterel Mast Be Speaker.

La Presse says that Mr. Evaotnrel’s en
try Into the Ross Government would have 
no more than rendered Jnstlce to the ele
ment he represent» and adds that the Lib
erals are seeking to get oyer the wrbhg 
committed by burning Incense under Mr. 
Hvautitrel’e nose with the .solemn declara
tion thatihe Is absolutely necessary lu his 
present post as 'Speaker offsite Assembly.

•.The French-Canadlnn," conetfudes 
Presse. "Begins to meat so deafly the In
stil b that Hon. Mr. LntcUford. the new 
Minister, had to give up the Idea of run
ning In the French County of Nlplsslug 
and try his chances In South Renfrew.”

ND

ij
Rounding off Confederation by taking in New

foundland.
Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade between 

!" t^e various sections of the Empire.
J ; Protection to Canadian industries and a 

Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and those who 
. ’ tax Canadian products. Export duties sufficient to 
j’ compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs,

’ woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties * 
sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

State-owned cables between Britain and Canada, 
and between Canada and Australia.

Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and tele- 
“ phone systems as a part of the postoffice.

A national fast Atlantic service between the nearest 
’ available Canadian and British ports.

. 1 Canadian railways to have their Atlantic terminals 
X in Canadian ports.

Maintenance of the independence of the Canadian 
national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual ex- 

" tension westward. This national railway to be the com- 
" plement of the fast Atlantic service.

" A strong and impartial Railway Commission to re- 
gulate rates, the relations of railways one with the other 
and with municipalities and individuals.

No railway subsidies without corresponding control ^ 
artd ownership of the roads subsidized.

-► Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporations,
-- trade combinations and holders of patents, in their treat- X 
-- ment of the public.
> -»-f-s-f •»•>—-«--f -»--f—-f m-f •» 4 ■»•> •*-*-»+♦4-^.

)0D FAKE NEWS FROM NATAL. X
Exti «ordinary Despatch From Cape 

Town Which Has No Sent. 
ç- Mance of Troth in *t.

Paris, Nor. 2.—The tinvae agency this 
evening pnbllshes the following extraordin
ary despatch, which, the agency says, came 
through Its correspondent at Brussels:

Cape Town. Nov. 2.—The news of the 
Boers’ two victories around Ladysmith 
has created considerable excitement 
among the Afrikanders, who do not con
ceal their joy. Sir Alfred Milner (the 
British High Commissioner) is much 
perturbed at their attitude.

Gen. White, In these two engage
ments, lost about 350 men killed, wound
ed and prisoners. The second victory 
was won by the Free Staters, com
manded by Lucas Myer, who seized Co- 
lenso, thus cutting off the retreat of 
Gen. White, who is wounded.

The Investment of Ladysmith is com
plete, and the Boers are masters of 
Pietermaritzburg and the Durban Rail
way.

News has reached Gen. White that 
Mafeklng is closely besieged and that 
the Boers have successfully repulsed the 
sorties. The surrender of Mafeklng is 
expected.

It also confirmed that the Free Stat
ers have seized Colensburg.

Utterly Baseless Stateme
London, Nov. 2.—The Secretary 

War Office, who was shown the Cape Town 
despatch of the Havas Agency, said the 
statements made were utterly baseless.
Brussels, where the Havas despatch origi
nated. Is the headquarters of Dr. Loyds, 
the diplomatic agent of the Transvaal, and PRINCE RANJI PROTESTS. 
It is thought the Cape Town despatch may 
be an exaggerated Boer version on the re
cent fighting.

icn-Canadian, 
ns to meat so
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FOOL STORY ABOUT 'CRESCENT.ide, foot of West Market St. 
at Street, nearly opr. Front, 
venae, at G.TJl, Cross!»*. 
»a*e Street, at O.F.B.Cressla*. 
phones.

Report In New York That the Fla*- 
sliip Had Been Blown Ip—

S.S. Daniel Ashore.
Halifax, Nov. 2.—A story published In 

New York to-<|*y, stating that ani attempt 
was made last night to blow up Admiral 
Sir J. Bedford's flagship Crescent of the 
British North American squadron, Is abso- 
Intely without foundation.

The officers of the ship demy It In the 
most emphatic terms. ^Ji

Bier Steamer in Trouble.
A special from White Head says: The 

steamship Daniel, before reported ashore 
on Mosquito Point, is said to be In a good 
position and may be got off. There Is six
teen feet of water In her hold. She ls 
heading southeast, with a list to starboard. 
The depth of water on the starboard side 
Is thirty feet, it was twenty minutes after 
12 last night when the ship struck. The 
weather was very thick, with strong south- 
southwest wind and heavy sea. It Is the 
general opinion here that had the ship 
si ruck on one of the outer ledges or rocks 
not a soul would have been saved to tell 
the tale. The wind changed from jouth- 
suuthwest to northwest this morning, and 
has been blowing a strong breeze all day 
trotn that quarter, which will cause the 
water to become smooth. The Daniel ls a 
ship of over two thousand tons, and lias a 
crew of twenty-one men. TU«y were all 
saved.

Lord Lans-
LORD LANSDOWNE SPEAKS.stories were

*Secretary of State for War Speaks 
on the Attitude of the Colon

ies In Thls^ Crisis.
London, Nov. 2.—The Marquis of Lans- 

dowue, Secretary of State for War, was the 
chief speaker at the cutlers’ feast In Shef
field this evening, the function being attend
ed by the usual distinguished assemblage. 
Replying to the toast to Her Majesty's 
Ministers, he went over the usual ground in 
explaining the cause of the war, and defend
ed the Government against the charge that 
the military preparations were not abreast 
of the negotiations. He said: “The diplo
matic messages went by wire, the rein
forcements by ship. Moreover, in order to 
keep abreast, the array and navy would have 
had to commit most provocative and threat
ening ^aets. The Boor ultimatum followed 
British mobilization, and if Great Britain 
had mobilized earlier the ultimatum would 
have been earlier.”

SERS « 60 KILLED, 240 WOUNDED.
:

What Gen. White’s Unsuccessful
Plan Cost Great Britain at Lady

smith on Monday.
London, Nov. 3.—Gen. Sir Stewart White 

has cabled the War Office that in the 
gageaient oiuFavqubar’s farm, near Lady
smith, on Oct. 30, when Lleut.-Col. Carle- 
ton’s column was compelled to surrender, 
six officers were killed and nine wounded.

Among the non-commissioned officers and 
men the casualties were 54 In killed and 
231 in wounded. Gen. White promises a 
list of the missing later.

At 12.40 a.m. the War Office Issued the 
text of the- despatch which Is dated Lady
smith, Nov. 2, 10 a.m., giving the list of 
casualties among the officers which ls as

was originally Intended will he as 
Admiral Schley’s squadron and hie com
mand will probably consist of at least six 
or seven very serviceable ships. It Is un
certain whether Admiral Schley’s request 
for the Texas will he granted. The de-, 
innnds of the Asiatic station, on account of 
the war In the Philippines, are so great 
that It is possible that the Texas will have 
to go ont of commission In order that her 
crew may he despatched to the Philippines 
to fill vacancies In the American fleet and 
to man vessels In the patrol service cap- 
tired from the Spanish nnd from the Insvir- 
gents.

!
*en-

Î&W00D iÎKET RATES.
o ♦> <

offices:
reet Bast.

Street.
Street, 

sley Street.
adina Avenue and College 

Street West.
docks:

lurch Street.
yards:

and Dupont Streets, 
unction.
Queen Street West.

Blood Thicker Than Water.
While the attitude of the United Star’s 

as regards the British and the Boers Is 
of strict neutrality, there Is no doubt auv- 
where that England has the moral support 
of this country in ns large a degree ns 
America had England's support during the 
Spanish war of 18fN. Should England be
come Involved in hostilities with European 
powers in the course of her war with the 
Boevs, or ns a result of that war, It ls re. 
garded as not unlikely that the oft-repeate.1 
statement that blood is thicker than wnl r 
would be given a greater force than It has 
ever had before.

one

nt».
<>f thefollows :

ROYAL ARTILLERY. Knemy Had the Advaat;
Lord Lansdoxvnc explained the

age.KILLED — Lient.
WOUNDED—Major John Dawkins, slight
ly: Lieut. Harold Belcher, severely. 

KING’S ROYAL RIFLES.

J. T. McDongal. prompt
ness of the mobilization, which had enabled 
live cavalry regiments, ten batteries and

~B “r TvF1(0 TNDED-Major Henry E. Buchanan- , iorlty of numbers, and the advantage of n 
Khlileli and Lieut. H. C. Johnson, both choice of ground. This phase of the sltua- 
seiorey. tlon, he hoped, was appronch'ug its con

clusion, tor in less than u week, the first 
Instalments of Sir Redvers Butter's 
would arrive at Cape Town, to be followed 
al a steady rate by the remainder.

!t.

Y

* Not a Surprise.
The decision to despatch the South AN 

Inntlc squadron to South Africa has not 
been regarded with surprise In Washington. 
The administration has. from the first sug
gestion of war In that part of the world, 
taken the grentest Interest lit the situa tie i. 
and this was plainly shown several months 
ago, when Rear Admiral Howlson was Ia
si meted to go there and make personal 
observations for the Information of his Gov
ernment.

Wants to Know Why Charges Were 
Not Made Before He Left 

New York.
London, Nov. 3.—Prince RanJItsInhJI, the 

famous Indian cricketer, writes to Tue 
Times, protesting against the Metropoli
tan League's charge of discourtesy brought 
against himself and the other members ot 
his team. The absences, he says, were 
caused solely by Illness, and he asks why 
the charges, which he declares are without 
foundation, were not made before he left 
America.

t
ROYAL IRISH FUSILIERS. 

WOUNDED—Captain G. B. H. Rice and 
Captain W. B. Silver, both severely. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 
WOUNDED-Capt. S. Wilcock, Capt. R. 

O. Vyttv and Capt. F. S. Stayuer, all severe-

Lntly*inlth Cat Off.
London, Nov. 2.—(10.15 p.m.)—The War 

Office has Just Informed the Associated 
Press that a despatch has been received 
from the Governor of Natal. Sir Walter 
Francis Hely-Hutehinson. announcing that 
communication with Ladysmith has been 
interruped since half past 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. This ls not regarded by the War 
Office, however, as in any wise confirming 
the rumors of a complete investment of 
Ladysmith or of the capture of Colenso.

Wliat The Times SnKjpent».
London, Nov. 3.—The Times, comment

ing editorially upon the fact that the news 
appears to arrive in Belgium from South 
Africa from some channel uncontrolled by 
British censorship, reminds the Govern
ment that Information valuable to the 
enemy can similarly leak from Europe to 
the Transvaal. It suggests that -the Gov
ernment should fully exercise their right 
under existing conditions, if any such chan
nel has for special reasons been left open, 
and it appears to think there may be some 
truth in yesterday's Berlin and Paris 
str ries.

The Dally News suggests that these 
rumors are more likely intended for propa
gation at the Cape, and to Influence the 
Afrikanders.

1forces

IL CO’Y, No Anxiety as to Result.
”1 do not think,’’ continued the 

Secretary of State for War, “that 
there need he any anxiety regard
ing the result.

Îly.
Don’t miss the great Rugby football 

game to-morro w. Gentlemen of Ireland 
vs Argonauts. Plan at Nordholmere'.

$46 NATAL MOUNTED RIFLES. 
KILLED—Lieut. William Chapman.

MEDICAL CORPS.
KILLED—Major Edward Gray.
The list of the names of the non eom- 

k 11 led

Beaver L. O. L. No. 811. Eleventh 
Annual Banquet in the Banquet Room 
of the Toronto Coffee House Association, 
Limited, 78 and 80 King St East to-night.

There has been 
nothing in history to compare with 
t h*1 patriotism of our colonies, who 
will take no denial. Their attitude 
'.'ill Impress upon 
world two great truths i 
“First—That Greater Britain

Men’s Furs at Dlneens*.
The war news from Africa should not 

dhert attention from Dlneens’ cold weather 
srggestlons about furs.

The Bon. Thomas Greenway Buy
ing Pianos.

The Premier of Manitoba, the Hon. Tbos. 
Greenway, whether as statesman or a busi
ness man, takes a long look ahead. He 
believes In going Into anything for keeps. 
About a year ago, when be found It de
sirable to purchase a piano, he selected one 
made by the old firm of Helntziuan & Co., 
believing that he was getting the best that 
Canada produces. His Judgment has proven 
sound in this, as otlieh matter, and within 
the past fortnight we learn from this drill 
that the Manitoba Premier has made an
other purchase—this time two handsome 
uprights—which arc to grace the homes of 
Manitoba relatives.

Fair Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 2.— 

(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was over 
the Bay of Fundy last nlglit h is now pass
ed to Newfoundland, nnd the northwesterly 
gale, which has been blowing al! day lii the 
Gulf and Maritime Provinces, Is now sub
siding. A trough of low pressure exists 
to the southward of the lower lake region, 
attended by snow and rain.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-^51; Kamloops, 38- 46: Cnl- 
garv. 34—58: Qu'Appelle, 22-5(1: Winnipeg, 
18-^60: 8ault Ste. Marie. 22—36; Toronto. 
28—38; Ottawa, 24—38; Montreal, 26—36; 
Quebec, 24—36; Halifax, 32—48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-

missioned officers and men 
wounded ls promised to morrow.

and
the civilized Why Do Yon Congh T

Brumell's Cough Drops will stop it or 
your money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

The special fur- 
Iined overcoats for men, offered ot Dlneens’ 
for *00, are, without question, the choicest 
garment* erer produced at that price The 
long shells are of heavy blue or black 
beaver, Mned throughout with select, long- 
threaded muskrat fur, and the ample collar 
and lapels an- of full-furred otter Other 
seasonable attractions in the men's fur de
partment at Dlneens' are the new fur 
wedge nnd fur peak caps for'men, fur col- 
Inrs and gauntlets and an Immense variety 
of fur robes.

WOOD. A CRITICAL TIME NOW. I* not
an empty phrase; an«l »econd—That 
each

185
|j k\

a Inrjçe measure of voluntary 
support would not have been 
corded unions

Will General White Be Able to 
Hold Out for Ten Days 

Vet f
London, Nov. 3.—A report that a Boer 

force with ruiis, from Koomati Poort, is 
hoiking Its way through Zululaud, ls held 
to Indicate an intention to seize the rail
way between Colenso and Pietermaritzburg, 
If if has not already been seized. This, 
however, will soon be known, as armored 
trains are patrolling the line. The real 
question now for the British public Is, Can 
lien. White hold out another ten days or 
two weeks, until the army corps arrives? 
Uess anxiety would be felt on bis account 
Wt‘fe it not that every day seems to bring 
a fresh list of casualties.

At the best the coming week must prove 
1 critical and anxious time.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Ï GO ac
we were lighting in••

a Just canne,'*
In conclusion, Lord Lansdowne expressed, 

on behalf ^of the Government, “profound 
admiration for the heroism of our troops, 
who have rehabilitated the reputation of 
the British soldier in South Africa—a grout 
gain, which, to my mind, outweighs the 
heavy losses we have sustained and 
weighs even the sad disaster 
due to an accidental cause.”

ove arrivlngyjally.
■

TELERHOI*| 131.aaa Beaver L. O. L. No. 911 Eleventh 
Annual Banquet In the Banquet

House Association, Limited, 78 and80 King St. East to-night

Strike In Welsh Coni Mines.
!*?v’ 2-—The engineers’ strike 

he Welsh eoal trade began yesterihtv. 
Twenty-five thousand colliers are affected.

Irishmen, attention ! Be on hand at 
Rosedale to-morrow to give the Rugby 
team a cheer. Twill be a great game.

Cook s Turkish Baths-204 King W. Success Warm Air Furnaces use less
coal, give more heat than any_other,
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
& Bain, King SL Bast. 135

IfTry Olencaim cigars—5c. straight.
Fair; not much change lp temper
ature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine: not much change In temperature. 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and

out- 
whlch was To-Day’* Program.

Banquet, L.O.L., 911,
Lecture Manchester Ship Canal, In 

St. George'* Hall, 8 p.m.
Ward 1 Conservatives,In Dlngman s Hall, 

8 p.m.
Ward 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Macdonald Club, 4n the Temple, 8 p.m. 
Prize Day, at the Toronto Church School, 

3 p.m.
“The Christian, at the Grai>< 8 p.m. 
The “Air .Ship*” at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 

. “The Black Flag,” at the Princess, 2 and 
8 .p.m.

'Sliea't* Theatre. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.

. The Empire, 8 p.m.

178 East Klng- STBAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
irdwood, long 
iftwood, long 
ne wood, long.j, 
ibs, long 
it.ting and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE AMD 

YARD
°l COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEX AVI*

* Lord Charles Beresford.
Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, re

plying to the toast to “The Imperial 
Forces,” praised the transport 
monts. Referring to the surrender of the 
Irish Fusiliers and the Gloucestershire 
Regiment atter their ammunition 
hnusted, he said It was au honorable 
render. He expressed the opinion that the 
Government was cot sending men enough to 
South Africa In view of the probability 
that the Cape Dutch would join thX Boers. 
Discussing the general question of ulilltnry 
armament, he observed that there were 
only two really patriotic nations in the

Nov. 2.
Miowera.. 
Pamara.., 
Dahome.. 
Majestic.. 

latla..

From.
.. Australia 
.. Liverpool 

.. Halifax 
New York 
New York 
New York

At.
L,,,,e Superior—Moderate winds: fine to* 

dayTmd on Saturday a little milder.
Manitoba—Fine1 to-day and on Saturday 

milder.

. ..Vancouver 
.. .Halifax .. 
.. .Liverpool 
. ..Liverpool 
. ..Hamm, 
...Bremen ..

A SECOND ARMY CORPS.-
2 Conservatives, In St. George’sarrange-

Moblllsnllon Will Begin on Not. 10 
—Whole Reserves of Trans

port Branch.

IM ii rg .
Scale To-morrow’s Rugby game, Ireland va 

Argonauts, will q» a corker. Plan at 
Nordhelmers’.

was ex- 
sur-

BIRTHS.
WORLD—On Nov. 1, at 273 Spa.llni-nve- 

nue, the wife of D. C. World, of a sou.

DEATHS.
Bl LL—At Downsriew. on Wednesday. No

vember 1st, Marv Jane Jaekson, beloved 
wife of Robert Bull. In her 07th year.

Funeral on Monday, the 6th, at 2 
o’elovk. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

BOMBARDMENT GOING ON. Sailed. From.
Shields 

Manchester Ent’e..Liverpool
Ottoman —...........Liverpool ..
Halifax City..........London ..
Djinmore Head. ..Dublin ...

For.
. Montreal 
. Montreal 

Montreal 
Halifax 

. Montreal

London, Nov. 3.—Again it Is asserted at 
Aldershot that the mobilization of a second 
army corps will begin on Nov. 10. and that 
the whole reserves of the transport branch 
of the army corps will l>e called out. a 
composite detachment of Royal

Cervona
*oer* i„ Their Old to wait until overcoat 

season is in Its bloom? All the good kinds 
are ready to put on, at prices tronj |5 to 
$18. at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 Klug-street 
east, and lift Yonge-street.

Positions ami 
Have Remounted Big Gunn

Ts It. common sense

GO —A Serious War.
dindon. Nov. 3.—Special despatches from 

Ladysmith dated
tails

Imperial Oxford Cooking Ranges, 
Toronto made. Absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler

Marines4Ut>a. To see football am It should be playec 
se to morrow s great game. Irishmen 

Plan at Nordh
Tuesday give further ile- 

rvgardlng the renewal of the bombavi- Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

Continued on Page 4 vs. Argonauto. eimers'.
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PHOPEKTIES FOJ1 SALIC.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
IHAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Aixk “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

'a TpOH SALE—A FIRRT-CLA88 SMALL 
A* Hotel, In town of 2200 population; 
this hotel Is doing a business of one hun
dred dollars a week. Apply 964 Yonge at., 
Toronto. 450

XViv FROM MAKER TO WEARER—EVERT GAR
MENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES - THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
B IT) 011 SALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 

r llshed butchering business In town of 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

Stand Banks Booked Here.
Mias Maud Banks, a young actress who 

within the past few years has come rapid
ly to the front, and who will one day, her 
admirers believe, occupy a position at the 
head of the feminine players of this con
tinent, will be seen In this city for the 
lirst time next week.

Miss Banks, although not yet old enough 
to have a vast amount of experience,has be
come within the past season or two a .New 
York favorite, and

$18,200. Of this amount $0400 was wiped 
off the $10,200 assessment on the Hamilton 
and Dundas Hallway bn the dynamo and 
switchboard.

15
(gfâoiUeauSlCZ)

LOST.
Scotsmen Elect Officers,

The annual preparatory meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Society was held to-night, whefi 
lhe following officers were elected: F C 
Bruce, honorary president; P D Crerar, pre
sident; George H Milne, 1st vice-president; 
George Hope, 2nd vice-president: James A 
Cox, secretary ; George McKeamd, treasur
er; James C Taylor, J B Turner, A Mc
Pherson, Dr. McEdwards, Charitable Com
mittee; John Wright, James Chisholm, au
ditors; Adam Brown, Matthew Leggat, II 
J. M. Gibson, Installation Committee; Dun
can Campbell, piper; James Martin, John 
Leggat, David Fraser and Charles Swi’iton 
were made new members. Rev. Dr. Fraser 
delivered an address at the conclusion of 
the business. The society will give a ball 
at the new Royal Hotel on St. Andrew's 
Day.

T OST—DIAMOND STUD—BETWEEN 
J_j Richmond, Yonge-st. and the Post- 
office, Wednesday, between 4 and 7 p.m. 
Large reward. E. E. C. von Klein, 21 W. 
Rlchmond-st.

The Internal Management Committee 
of the Board of Education 

Approve the Idea,

-, :?
has had the principe1 

roles In several of the latest dramatic pro
ductions lu the metropolis. She was 
brought most prominently before the pub
lic, however, when the Women's Profes
sional League selected her to play the part 
of D’Arlagnan In the league's production of 
"The Three Musketeers,'' which was gnen 
In the Broadway Theatre, New York, with 
n cast entirely composed of feminine players.

Miss Banks gained a great deal of fame 
because of her clashing Interpretation of 
the part, and when Owen Davis wrote his 
great play, “Through the Breakers," the 
young actress was asked to takfe the lead- 
tng part In It. In this new rote of Maud 
Radford, the famous heroine of "Through 
the Breakers," Miss Bauks will be seen 
House'1 eIt WeCk at the Toronto Opera

Overcoats !—
HELP WANTED.

Very stylish effects in a 
fine Oxford grey melton — 
have them short and boxy 
—or sedately long—as you 
please—15.00—

Underwear—

Weather dictates a quick 
change from light to 
heavy—

Fine natural wool—2.00 a 
suit—
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge,

"DRINTER WANTED-STEADY EMIT ployment to a first-class job hand. 
Lawson & Jones, London, Ont.

on.
BUT CAN’T STAND THE EXPENSE.

O EKVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
© work, where two are kept; family 
lour; must be good needlewoman. Apply 
till) Jarvis.Policemen Meet Fay lor Their In

struction—Canadian Club Dim
mer—General News.

tf

TEACHERS WANTED.Ex-Aid. Matthews Better.
Ex-Aid. Matthews, who had a stroke of 

paralysfs last evening, is resting easy to
night, and Dp. Grlfnn has hopes for his 
recovery.

\\T ANTED—TEACHER, FOR SCHOOL VV Section No. 4, Markham Township 
(male preferred) ; must have experience ; 
state salary and enclose references, or ap
ply personally. Address Simon Nelson, 

Victoria Square, Ont.

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the Internal Management Committee
of the Board of Education this evening a Meetin* of Creditor.,
sub-committee was appointed to consider A meetlng of FrederIck w. Watkins’ 
the advisability of forming a cadet corps creditors was held this afternoon at ihe 

connection with the^Collegiate:Institute. New Boy* HoteL^ The ^ollowtn^ Mat.
The suggestion was made by Drill-Instruc- 0l i.ondou, the assignee : Liabilities—Lla- 
tor Farkltill, and the members expressed bllltles, general, $145,000; taxes and water 
themselves in favor of it, but were afraid ^^^'^^^145,400. ^ Asset^fotit 
they could not stand the expense, $4-5, this 13543. chattels, $528; store fittings, $1000; 
year. . „ „ . .. x r I cash on baud, $200; total, available as-Tlte request of Dean torneret that Latin BetS] $129,528.11. Real estate—Store bul'J- 
be taught In the Public schools was re- lngi $117,.500, icss mortgage, $62.500; 
fused. , Clark drug store, less mortgage,

It was decided to purchase a new type- $4000; Fraser & Johnson store. less 
writer for the Central school, the cost to mortgage, $1500; Chedoke dweil- 
be $00. lug, loss mortgage. $10,000: Clydovla

dwelling, less mortgage, $2500; Nichol Farm, 
less mortgage, $4ouv; a total value of $81,- 
600 above mortgages.

The following were appointed Inspectors :
John White of Woodstock; John Knox, city;
J. J. Morrison, manager Bank of British
North America, city; George C, Gibbous, ( ....... v. ousiou. . u
Q.C., London, solicitor 01 the estate, and ; piete with interest, and has 
Robert Peebles, city. Mr. Armstrong was 
continued as assignee, and was Instructed 
to wind up the estate. The stock In trade 
—valued at $125,000-will he put up for sale 
en bloc on Nov, 15.

To Get the H., G, & B. Road.
It Is rumored that the president of the 

Niagara Central Railway Company has se
cured on option on the Hamilton, Grimsby 
and Beamsville Electric Kal.way. It Is add
ed, however, that the real movers are the 50 ohms, 
members of ;he Cataract Power Company
Syndicate, and that they, when tlielr Colonial Girl.”
scheme Is ripe, will absorb the road and In- ... rnlnnini (.in • • tin. thocii-do it in their tile «v«tem nf electric A colonial uir. is me title or the new midi K 10 “ ‘ U1S syste 01 e ec Play winch Darnel Frohmam has decided to

smeltinic Works to Be Enlarged pi,-6ieut in conjunction witk Howard Gouid, e', f , to “ ,7 * uie Clever young actor wùuse excellent workThe directors of the smelting works, act- m “.me prisoner of Zenda” has orvugnt 
-on4. advice of an expert, will re* jllm favorauiy before tne puuilc in re- 

b'“16 the furnace. Increasing its capacity ceut years. "A Colonial Girl" la the work 
to 250 tons a day; erect another stove and ; et Uruce u i,-umUe Alfby #age H,cn-
cvedlnv b Thff’oiLffîi, oVth^ncw ards01J. aud was u great success last yearceeding *o0,000. The erection of the new | n-hAn uiaved bv ü ii sorhprn if is a roi*»
buildings for a stêel plant will be begun In o£ om New Yoto to re voto tionarv times about two days. The plant will consume , , — w 10 , revolutionary times,about 50 tons a dav but Is not a war play in any especial sense,

b rmwilv winner. U wul be given au tue advantages which
__ 1»* . „ ' êer", ! handsome scenery- and costumes can audThe plowing for the Jubilee Cup, left over tl> tee work of a flrst-ciass company, and 

from the Wentworth Pioneer Club matches 
yesterday, was continued this morning, and 
the Judges awarded the cup to Spencer 
Crowley. Yesterday’s plowing was so close
that the competitors had to try again to-day. _ „ ,Minor Hotter». The Cummings Stock Company will have

-, — another very popular attraction at the
ha^" broughttaèm)nbagalnit (iem’Ke E ^îîiTA Fmncesa Theatre next week, when they 
hîtihteïto Arorer *2000 dlmagre for im "ill present "East Lynne," probably the 
‘tirlps received bv Dlaintiff *hvouch the al- • best of ull the old tiuiudard plays. Miss ig^negtect of déniant while at work at ! î^dcetitonc whi appearLaray]lsalw|, 
Snmmonï * Pvai'a fnetnrv a role of which Miss stone Is very fond,

Thrftmmtaflf the late Joslah Baker and and ln which Miss Stone has appeared <m Miï J B OOteB took Dlace to-dav 1 several occasions with signal success. Miss 
W. °Lo?heed ‘t2d ftfss* Hele^’ Main btcue expects to surprise fier many admir- 

were married this afternoon by Rev. Dr. «^La^ETk b^eertaln^an
The charge against Ike Rooney was not tien and temperament, aud It would not 

pressed at to-day's Police Court. He was be a surprise If Miss Stone were to prove 
allowed to go, to appear when called on. the best Lady Isabel the present generation 

prospect of a big bicycle ot theatregoers will have seen. Every mem- 
factory being established ,ln Hamilton. her of the company has appeared previously

Detective Coulter arrested Henry Theo
bald, alias Harrtr this evening on a charge 
of theft. Theobald is wanted ln Abingdon.

Grand Opera House.
„,£?trons 01 ltle p.ayliouse who admire a 
strong play presented by a powerful com
pany will undoubtedly enjoy witnessing the 
production of "Parson Jim,” which wl'l be 
seen here at the Grand Opera House next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
lugs and at the Wednesday nm 1 in-,. 
an tnat nae 
production, "Parson Jim" promises to be 
one of the great pluys of the period. It Is 
not a play of the western border, as per
haps its or.g.nal title may lead some to sup
pose. It is a story 01 New England life, 
ana the scenes are laid on the coast of 
Massachusetts, near Gloucester. The hero 
Jim naii-chiid, earns his sobriquet of "Par
son Jim" in a very touching manner, which 
Is explained ln me play. The plot hinges 
upon aim s devouon to and love for ms. 
lister-sister, who has been "'tricked into 
a lalse marriage by an unscrupulous young 

1 society man or Boston. U ne story Is re- 
: piecejwitu interest, and has some thrilling 
situations, which are handled without re
course to melodramatic- action. The cast 
includes several peopie ot notable reputa
tion In dramatic art. These are William 
H. Paacoe, r rank Lander,
Prank Currier, Vv alter 
Doyie, Miss Genevieve Warren, Miss Mar
tha ituuesiil, Miss May Tyrrell and Miss 
Dallas Tyler: There will be a special popu
lar price matinee on Wednesday at 2a and

Sec.,

TO BENT
TTl URNISHED HOU8E-TO BE LET, 
A2 modern, up-to-date house, ten rooms, 
hot water heating, electric light, facing 
south ; 126 Bloor-street west.

the Wednesday matinée. From 
(beou said concerning this new

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rp EE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- JL pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 
” We arc the sole manufacturers.

Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Police Commissioner».
The Police Commissioners met this after

noon, but transacted very u.tie business. 
Special Officer Nichols’ hours ou Saturday 
were reduced for the winter months He 
will be on duty in the day from 4 a.m. to 
1 p.in.

The secretary of the Y.M.C.A. wrote of
fering the Board a cut rate for physical 
Instruction to the policemen. The letter 
was referred to the "bobbles,” who must 
pay their own expenses for Instruction.

Canadian Club Dinner.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
ijueen-street West, Toronto.

PERSONAL,.
/•Tcmeortable 'home for ladies

during accouchement. Mrs. Wylie,Med BOCK, 
Thomas, Thomas 237 Victoria.

The Canadian Clnb this evening began a 
series of public dinners, at which the best 
thought aloug practical lines Is to be 
brought In speeches by representative men. 
At this evening's function, which was held 
In the new Royal Hotel, the theme was 
newspapers and newspaper men. The af
fair was largely attended and was success
ful in every way. Klrwan Martin, presi
dent of the club, was In the chair, and C. 
K. McCullough was vice-chairman.

A number of newspaper men of Toronto 
and Hamilton were the guests of the club, 
and they Imparted to their hearers much 
information that was both Interesting and 
novel. The speeches were bright and well 
delivered, and hearty applause was fre
quent. The toasts of "The Queen" and 
"Canada" were loyally honored. The toast 
of "Our Guests” was then proposed, and 
replies were made by the newspaper men. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., of The Toronto 
World, was first to respond, his theme be
ing "The Newspaper as a Moulder of Public 
Opinion," which he handled ln a clever

VETERINARY.
:

FT1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T'o- 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephoneronto.
861.

PAWNBROKERS.]

■pw AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I t Adelalde-street east, all business 
su-lctly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. _________ <d

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King-streetT TV. L. 

fj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

ROYAL GRENADIERS INSPECTED.
will be ottered here at toe Grand tne last 
hall’ of next week.A Note From General Hatton Con- 

cernln* the Soldierly Appear
ance of the Contingent.

The Royal Grenadiers were given their an
nual Inspection at the Armouries last night. 
The regiment turned out 435 strong, with 
all the officers present. Major l’oung, act
ing DiO.C., examined the regiment in com
pany drill aud ln manual and firing exer
cises.

A week from next Thursday he will inspect 
the regiment ln battalion drill. The pre
sentation of prizes won at the rifle matches 
held at Long Branch will also take place 
that night. Owing to'the lecture In Mas
sey Hall next Thursday night, there will 
lie no parade of the Royal Grenadiers.

The regimental orders of the Grenadiers, 
Issued lust night, contains the following 
congratulatory note from the general offi
cer commanding, from Louisville, Que.: 
"Convey to your district that His Excel
lency lias been pleased to express his cor
dial satisfaction at the soldierly appear
ance and discipline at embarkation of our 
comrades and representatives of the 2nd 
Special Service Battalion of the R.C.BJ. 
yesterday. Express my congratulations to 
all concerned upon the auspicious event ln 
Canadian military history.” The orders 
state that 12 new men have been taken on 
the strength of the regiment and U given 
their discharge.

The Kilties will be Inspected to-night.

; manner.
H. F. Gardiner of The STORAGE."East Lynne" nt the Prince»»,Hamilton Times 

followed with “The Pioneer Press," and A. 
F. Pixie of The Dundas Banner spoke on 
"The Ideal Editor."

Other addresses on newspaper themes 
were delivered by J. T. Clark of Saturday 
Night, J. L. Lewis of The Hamilton Her
ald, C. A. Mitchell of The Spectator, Cal 
Davis of The Times aud David Hastings of 
The Herald.

The speech-making closed with an/ Inter
esting address by W. Sanford Evans of 
Toronto. There were freqhent references 
to the departure of the Canadian -ontln- 
gent, who were duly toasted, and three 
rousing cheers and a tiger were given for 
the brave boys now on their way to Smith 
Africa.

TJT AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
P wishing to place their household ef
fects ln storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadina-avc.

A Crisis Has Been Reached, Owing to 
Importation of Italians from 

Coast States. i MONEY TO LOAN.
* H/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

ivX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
meats. Tolman, Koom 39, Freehold Build
ing.

8AND0N PEOPLE ARE INDIGNANT.

Will Appeal te Both Government» 
and Demand Enforcement ot 

Allen Labor Law.

Vancouver, Nov. 2.—W. L. Hagler, sec
retary ot the Sandon Miners’ Union, has 
sent the following telegram to the local 
press:

The strike ln the Slocan country has 
reached a crisis, aud the Sliver Lead Mine 
Owners’ Association has commenced Im
porting Italian laborers from the Pacific 
coast States. The first consignment arriv
ed to-day for the Payne mine from Seattle, 
being sent ln under contract by a Seattle 

. employment agency to the Silver Lead Mine 
, ! Owners' Association.

The citizens of Sandon and members of 
the Miners’ Union ,of Slocan are very in
dignant, and will take steps to have the 
alien labor law enforced. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Hewitt Bostock, M.P. for ihe 
1 ale-Uarlboo, will be appealed ... to. The 
British Columbian Ministry will also be 
asked to co-operate ln securing the enforce
ment of the law. No disturbance is looked 
for, but the miners make frequent men
tion of the belief that the Imported labor
ers are brought in for the purpose of incit
ing them to violence.

u There Is some MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ln the roles ln which tne/ are to appear 
here. Mr. Cummings will, no doubt, prove 
au excellent Sir Archibald Carlyle; Mr.
Frazier Is thoroughly familiar with Sir 
Francia Levleon, as is Mr. Phillips as Did,
Mr. Bhumer as Lord Mount Severn, Miss 
Marshall as Barbara Hare, Miss Anderson 
ns Cornt-y and Miss Hancock as Joyce. The 
play Is to be exquisite.y staged. To-night 
Mr. Robert Cummings will read the returns 
from the Jettrles-Snarkey contest from a 
direct wire which has been put on the stag» 
of the Princess, ln full view of the audi
ence, and the motograph will be an addi
tional attraction also. Mr. Cummings’ ex- ----------
pelienee in this line will enable him to give reunion. ___ __ ____
a clean-cut thorough description of every-1 chairs and exemplified the first aegree of 
thing.

Court of Revision Cats.
The Court of Revision to-day considered 

the appeals from Ward 2 and struck off
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toructo-street. Even

ings, 580 Jarvls-street.
H.

A PAST MASTERS’ RE-UNION.HOW “JACK TARS” SHOOT. BUSINESS CARDS.
Function Held Last S PRESSED 

parcels nailed
A Pleasing

Night at Rehoboara Lodge,
A. F. A A. M.

The meeting of ltehoboam Lodge, A.F. & 
A.M., No. 65, G.R.C., last night in Temple 
Building, took the form of a past masters’ 

The “old timers” occupied the

TY OLICEMEN’S TROl I 30c; coats pressed 
for. Box 87, World Office.

The Gunner» Are Skilled Men From 
the Schools at Portsmouth 

and Devonport.
Editor World : Regarding the splendid gun 

practice made by the blue jackets at Lady
smith, kindly allow me to make a few re
marks. The men who aim anS fire the _ _______ ________ ____________ ____ ________ _____
guns are skilled men from the gunnery thing. * ' Freemasonry in a way that reflected much
schools of Portsmouth aud Devonport. They -------- credit on them. The following brethren
have to undergo a severe course of train- Watkln Mills Coming. occupied the chief places: W. Bros. Wm.
lug, occupying several months, and are 0ne of the ePeatest festivals of the vear Bain, Malcolm Gibbs, W. J. Granam, At thin granted a gunnery .certificate, ,nTnglan<l ffuSt of the Birmingham ; tbur ’Dinnls, Fred Amstrong D D. Grier- 
wear a badge on the right arm, ivpetivBi Chornl Htx'ietv h<»ld In lh$* im- son, F. W. Unitt, t. H. Mortimer, wuim 
and have extra pay up to as much as one m,nse Town Hull of that city The “Ell- McCunah, Geotge C. Patterson, irancis shilling a day. This Is ln addition to their Siv^wia ere™ on Occ 19 Kfore an lm- Gallow, Richard Dinnls, John Westren, aud 
ordinary pay. It must also be taken Into j j1(,,8e âudfencc The nàrt of the nroohet E. F. Clarke, M.P. t „ „ __ 
consideration that "Jack” Is accustomed I ng taken bv lilr Watkln Mills ofPwhom Amongst those present weré: M.W. Bro. 
to firing when the ship is In motion. This ■ Birmingham A reus is vs- “The^hlef E. T. Malone, Grand Master, R. VV. Bro. necessitates him to be smart with both eye ; honors howei« tc ro Mr Watlira W. D. McPherson, D.D.Ü.M., Toronto Dis
and band, go as to fire when the sights ! ^ eV6ro „,r- trict; R.W. Bro. Aid. B. Saunders, P.D.D.
shore'the0case ff'altKSd* as° the gun can ' a“nTthe"supirio^ Im^rta^T^ g.M.; R W Bro WIN»;, McCabe I BhD
?,he°fired ea8asSoeon3 as If" the oljietTs ‘he title; ^ule." and goes on to say:, g£- VW’ ÿ H? L?ke,' W#il. Oeci-

thIey‘iahVaeven0quUeUbat ffipW P&* ot^e■ lm-j V.WW.^‘Z’n'jone^
lng able to lay the guns so easily and cor- Posing, pathetic, dejected and passionate, ^ Orient, 339; Rev. Bro. G. B. Adams,

ireetly and if their firing was not accurate by turns, he appeared to read the character strict Observance Lodge, 29,
Vt would be different to m.v experience. W. Perfectly, and -he most familiar hearers of | w. Br0. H. T. Smith, W M., 8 .
j. Kemlsh, late gunnery Instructor, R.N., the work discovered new beauties therein. | Andrew’s 16; R.W. Bro. George C. Pat-
383 Sorauren-avenne, city. Is not his word like a fire?’ was extremely ■ , p n. V.W. Bro. R. T. Ooady, P.38.3 soranreu avenue, city. powerful, and ‘It Is Enough’ was Unqly m w'lleon 86i B.W. Bro. Major Donald

sung." I t,p n b G M„ Plcton, and U.W. Bro.
Mr. Watkln Ml Us sailed from Southamp-1 ;lS, ’’nawaou St John’s Lodge, London, 

ton on Wednesday for New York, and opens ! r,"Urlng the’evening a pleasing event took 
his Canadian season at Halifax on Nov. 13, ,ace when V.W. Bro. E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
when he appears ln recital under the pat- das Vresented with a handsome set of 
runage of Lieut.-Governor and Lady Duly, Gran(j Lodge regalia on the occasion of his 
and General Lord Sejmour, commander of aDDOintment as Grand Senior Deacon of 
Her Majesty’s f.irces liTCanada. He will be lii Qrand Lodge ot Canada, 
heard ln a recital program at Massey Music 
Hall on Dec. 1, when he will be assisted 
by Miss Florence Marshall, solo pianist, 
who will make her debut on that occasion, 
and Mr. Henry S. Saunders, vlollncefllst.

Greatest of Contralto»,
Miss Clara Butt, the young and talented 

English contralto, whose coming to Ameri
ca has been much heralded by 
abroad, will make her debut ln this city 
on Monday night In Massey Hall. She w 11 
be assisted by the great baritone, Alberti.

An English critic tells what we may ex
pect of Miss Butt. He writes that he feels 
sure her greatest success will be ln those 
English songs, her rendering of which 
touches the deepest chords in the home-lov
ing English heart. Of Miss Butt's reper
toire of ballads, Llddle’e “Abide Wi.h Me."
"A Song of Thanksgiving” (Alllsten) and 
"Kathleen Mavonrneen" are said to be the 
Chief favorites. While notably a singer 
of ballads, she Is fast acquiring a popular
ity as Interpreter of operatic airs, oue of 
which Is scheduled for her Initial concert 
here:

rvi RY A. LALOND—BARBER — SECOND 
J to none. 340 Youge-street.i Aguinaldo Expects the United States 

Congress to Take Action Re
garding the “Bloody Work.”

!; it,
TpwR. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
I / King-street West, Toronto. ed

FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY. TO— SECOND 
_ -AT Lalond, lro-II HREE BARBERS 

none; call solicited 
qnols Hotel.
T

Canadian Society Discussed the 
Matter Yesterday—Too Many Nar

row-Minded Men in Churches.
There are too many narrow-minded men 

in the churches of Canada was the opinion 
of the Canadian Society of Christian Unity, 
who held their annual conference in Guild 
Hall yesterday, and the bickerings of 
these men, especially In small communities, 
did more harm spiritually than their 
preaching In the churches did good. What 
Canada wanted was more liberal-minded 
preachers.

'i'he excellent addresses given by Rev. 
Herbert Symonds on “Christian Unity,” 
Rev. W. Hincks on “Obstacles to Christian 
Unity” and Rev. Dr. Macdonald on “Can
ada as a Field for Unity,” yesterday af
ternoon, all dealt with the loss of good 
by the lack of units. It was shown that 
utere were enough missionaries now to do 
ail the work in Canada, but on account of 
one church being afraid another church 

getting ahead of It, often in a small 
settlement three ministers would be 
"here one could easily do the work.

ill tile evening H0n. G. W. Ross -ict.-d ns 
£id,lrma?.’. ltev- K- F. Bowles of the'Metro- 
polltan Church and Rev. Algernon 'rapsey 
of Rochester, New York, gave addresses.
, ‘‘‘'.'T fr. Chotvn of Toronto was elected 
pitsident for the coming? year.

1
HAS TROUBLES IN HIS CABINET. OPTICIANS.

XT' YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
I-j 159 Yonge-streeJ. ________________

Americans Hold Iloilo, But the Im 
«urgent* Are Digging Trenches 

Outside the Lines.

LEGAL CARDS.
? rv AMEHON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

V_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

are
Zf you like good ooffee give Dailey's 

Perfect Coffee a trial and you will be 
delighted by Its rich, mellow, fragrant

-IManila, Not. 2.—Aguinaldo has Issued a 
proclamation announcing that the Ameri
can Congress meets ln December to decide 
whether “The Imperialist policy” and “this 
bloody work” are to be continued. He ex
horts his soldiers to conduct themselves so

ISTER, SOLI- 
Loau Building,rit E. MOBERLY, 

. cltor. Notary*
80 Toronto-street.

aroma.

St. PhllUp’» Pariah.
The St. Phillip's Parish Association has 

reorganized for the season, with these offi
cers. President, Rev. Canon Sweeney, D. 
!>.; vice-president, Miss A. Sefton; secre
tary, Mr. G us Armstrong; treasurer, Mr. 
John B. Sherrlng. Last night arrange 
menta were completed for a concert to be 
held under the auspices of the association 
on Nov. 16.

R. CODE—BARRISTER, SOlCITOR, 
Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaldc-J.street east.that Coegress will consider them worthy of 

Independence and request the priests to ab
stain from politics and to redeem the church 
from ihe bad name the misdeeds of the 
friars have given it.

A crisis in the Filipino Cabinet is pre
dicted as the result of the resignations of 
Faterno aiMl Bucncamino, two of the Fill- 
plno leaders who have lost the confidence On Oct. 7 last a cheque for purport- 
of the rabid revolutionists. t0 be signed by R. N. Gooch, the well-

Some Filipinos who attempted to come & „.nQ nrps#>nt»<l ntto Manila with the Spanish commission known insurance agent, was p 
received a message from Major-General the head office of the Imperial Bank, and, 
Otis, saying the women and children would h the signature was clumsily exe-
be given protection, but that the men whohad cast their lot with the insurrection cuted, the money was paid out. when Mr. 
must remain with It. The party included Gooch denied Issuing the cheque, the police. 
Ihe brother of Gen. Luna, who was assassin- were notified, and a watch was set to catch 
atetl by the guard of Agulnaldo's house, the person who might possibly present an- 
wlth his family and the Filipino Secretary ' other. „
of the Treasury’s family. The families re- j Yesterday afternoon a cheque for $-1.50, 
turned to Tarlac. bearing the signature of Mr. Gooch, was

American» Hold Iloilo. ] handed In at the Queen and Yonge-street
TI.» Americans occuov Hollo and the ad- i branch of the same bank by a small boy, 

IMnrar to wm of Jaro and Motox wltd who said he was sent to have It cashed. 
4000* uien, consisting of the 18th and 26th Payment wna refused ^5îer ^e
regiments, two battalions of the 19 regl- called up from Police Headquarters, the 
ment, a detachment of the 6th regiment aud boy told by whom ^ was lent, andas a 
n battery of the 6th artillery. The Insurgent result Alfred George Smith of 297 Paiha- 
force Is now supposed to be between 3500 ment-street was taken Into custody by De- 
and 5000 armed men and many more un-1 tectlve Davis. The Prisoner at one time 
armed. Their lines are about 800 yards was In the employ of Mr. Gooch. Smith 
from Jaro, which Is occupied by the 26th only last week assisted bis father ro do 
regiment. The Insurgents are supposed to some eatsominlng at the Agnes-street sta- 
liave five smoothbore cannon. For a long tlon. 
time past they have been building trenches 
between Juro and their stronghold, Santa 
Barbara, eight miles none.

I WHO SIGNED THE CHEQUE? T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
eJ . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.! R. N. Gooch’* Name Woe on It, 

Bet It 1» Traced to 
Another.

seen, J. ^Ba'vri'ter,'’ Solicitor, “Dinecn Build
ing," corner Yonge aud Temperance-streets,A Special Annonncenieut.

Mil A. J. Small of the Toronto Opera 
House has engaged the services of an ex
pert announcer, u New York man, to tell 
the story of the Jeffrles-Sharkey battle at 
the Toronto Opera House. A special opera
tor will receive the bulletins, which are to 
be written and wired from the ring side.

TTl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- . 
street. Money to loan.
A/T ACLAREN~ MACDONALD, 6HEP- 
lyi ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barrister», Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

ARE THESE THE MISSING RINGS ?
:

Two Boy» From Toronto Arreeted 
ln CMcago Pos»e»»lng Valu

able Diamond».
Several telegrams passed last night be

tween the local police and the authorities 
of Chicago respecting the arrest In the 
American city of two Toronto la»», who 
were* captured with a quantity of diamonds 
In their possession. The prirouers are 
Alfred Nolan and William Schmidt and lire 
at present held simply on a charge of vag- 
rarcy. It Is known that they left this city 
on Sunday night last, but ns yet the local 
police have not connected them with any 
robbery ln this city, although they suspect 
that the valuables found on the men are 
those stolen from Mrs. Cox, wife of Mr. 
Fred Cox of the Imperial Life Insurance 
Company. The extensive theft of the Cox 
diamonds took place on the morning of Ang. 
12 last. Mrs. Cox was summering at tne 
Hotel Hanlan on the Island and, during a 
brief absence from her room, the rings with 
the valuable settings disappeared. The 
local detective force put forth every effort 
to recover the costly articles and sent ont to 
all the big centres a circular giving a de
scription of each ring. A reward of $200 
was also offered by Mr. Cox for the return 
of the glittering circles. The rings, Includ
ing the diamonds stolen, were valued at 
$1-50.

ACTIVITY AT ESQUIMAU.
Special Instructions Received From

the Government to Have War
ships In Proper Shape.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 2.—(U.N.W. de
spatch.)—Great Britain Is displaying the
?nT»mCtlTlty at bcr Nonb Pacific station 
in getting ready for possible foreign 
ISTEL"** Bhe 18 dc>in8 elsewhere, -.pe-
tkt ofriHn iCt 0ru Triare ,suid lo baVt-‘ reached 
tü® nctalu at Esquimau.!

ff 8tated that H.M.S. Arethusa, which 
\Wfht0T»oafr* re,1cved the Amphlou on the 
ro°rJ?.oL,ac ac Btatlon. has been ordered in- 
on the Amphlou, which was

, ; has been Intercepted and
Cfdered back to Esquimalt.

ta,c ,rest of the fleet are under emor- 
are taking their turn at the dry dock for a clcaulng.

►a
successes

T/ II.MF.it & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JrX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. V

so.T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS 
L; Heitors. Patent Attorneys,Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street easr, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird._____

etc.. 9Inter-

4 HOTELS.

.. T denis, ROADWAY AND ELbV- 
N 'enth-stveet New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there arc few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tne 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily .be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of its cuisine, and Its i cry 
moderate prices. William Taylor & Son.

|
Ilf

Sarano Appointed President.
Rome, Nov. 2.—The Gazette to-day pub

lishes a royal decree reappointing Signor 
Sarano president of the chamber for the 
approaching session of Parliament.

of the bestfl A Beautiful Soprano,
Madame Friedhelm, who will render sev

eral solos at the recital to be given by 
her distinguished husband, the famed Rus
sian pianist, ln Association Hall, Nor. 36, 
is recognized as a very charming soprano, 
with a voice of remarkable compass, clear, 
full and round. Her personal beauty, end 
her association In the highest circles of so- 
•lety In Europe add Increased Interest to 
her coming visit. Plano students and plan- 
srs are anxious to hear Friedhelm, and 
vocalists will want to hear Madame Fried- 
helm. Subscriber»’ lists are now open at 
Tyrrell’* Book Store.
Just what you want, Boston Laundry 

Starch, for it gives a fine, domestic 
inish. and not the Chinese glace that is 
io objectionable to up-to-date people.

jyjUHiEs treitE fatal.
Mr. John Teuton of London 

cumbed After Suffering About 
Twenty-Four Hour».

London, Nov. 2.—Mr. John Tnnton of the 
Ann of Tanton, Adams & Tnnton, flour and 
feed merchants, who was thrown from his 
rig last evening aud rendered unconscious 
died a« a. result of his Injuries at his home 
on Piccadllly-street. at a late hour to-night 

Mr. Tanton's horse took fright and ran 
away, running into a post near the West- 

Hotel on Rlchmond-street, the sudden 
Jolt throwing Mr. Tanton over the horse’s 
head, a distance of over 20 feet. He struck 
head first against the edge of the flagstone 
walk and was rendered unconscious.

VILLE MARIE BANK OFFICERS.Youmans — Tress 
—Christy—Hawes
And we have a splendid 
range of each of these 
high-quality hats in 

It blacks and browns for 
winter.
Christy—specials—2.60 and 3.00

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO., 
Successors to 
J- A, J LUCS DIN,
84 Yonge.

Snc- llave a True Bill Lodged Again*! 
Them and the Case Willm«8 fit

ill One Dose
Tells the story. When yonr bead 
sches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 

£ buy a package of

f Hood's Pills |
, I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills, j, 

- You will be surprised at how easily Ç 
I ’ they will do their work, cure your
I ’ headache and biliousness, rouse the 0
II liver and make you feel happy again. A 

25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. A
'WWMWMWW

e ss™?" tsæt
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and
steam heating. Church-street car» fro.u
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.________

Shortly Be Tried.
Montreal, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The trial of 

William Weir, president of the Ville Marie 
Bank, and his colleague», Messrs, Smith and 
Lemieux, will be called ln the Queen's 
Bench In a few days, the grand jury this 
afternoon having returned a true bill 
against them in connection with the charge 
of furnishing a false statement to the Gov
ernment.

$ la TUla Charge True Î
An Information was laid yesterday be

fore Countv Magistrate Ramsden by the 
Land Security Company, charging John 
Hillock of Hamburg-avenue, with doing 
malicious Injury to the propertv of the 
company. Hillock was a tenant of the com
plainants, and It Is said that he used the 
shingles and woodwork of the house for 
firewood.

H|
Ptk HOTEL GLADSTONE,

■ ern opposite Parkdai* 
. Toronto.1204-1214 Queen West,

Railway Station 
TURNBULL ^SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day>. Special rates to fami
nes. tonrjts and weekly hoarders. It is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted aud refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004

Scotsman’s Sailors Released.
Judge Choquette this afternoon ordered 

the release of the sailors of the SS. Scots
man. who were charged with stealing pro
perty of the passenger». Pointer to Exchange Fiends.

W«t»rft>rd star: With the rush for war 
news the rush on The Star office exchange 
list has increased. The city dallies are 

at out to country publishers as an act of 
ourtesy and not to be furnished to a large 
nimber of residents of & town for free 

veadlng.

CHARLES H. RICHES.ltENRY A. TAYLOR
1 1 DRAPER. Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyright», design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Cberee Market».
Brockvlllc, Ont., Nov. 2.—Offerings on the 

hosrd here to-day were 1578 colored and 
825 white: all sold at 11U,C for colored, j 
and lOjsC for whVe

At the meeting Inst night of Maid IIopc 
Circle, C.O.F., In Victoria Hall, It was an
nounced that their at home'held on Hal
lowe’en netted $40. It wa* a big success.

Winter-weight Overcoating, specially 
imported for finest to order custom trade. 
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Will tell you why our over
coats are superior to the usual 
ready-made garments. Ifyoq 
can’t see it from the outside 

• look at the inside. If you fail 
to see its superiority there show 
it to your wife, or someone’s 
sister. Women appreciate the 
best workmanship in garments.

•’rfT

\t

I

Men’s Overcoat», single and double- 
breasted, ln blue English beaver 
cloth, velvet collars, Italian cloth 
limngs, well made, neatly fin- (t III) 
I shed, sizes 34 to 44 inches ■ •. ■

Men’s Medium Weight Fall Overcoats, 
single-breasted, fly front. Chesterfield 
style, lined with Italian cloth, Mage 
stitched edges, ln black and Oxford 
grey. West of English Clay. K IM) 
twilled worsteds, sizes 84 to 44. u,vv

Men’s Short Box-Back Overcoats, dark 
fawn whipcord cloth, deep French 
facings, Italian cloth linings, u 4)11 
sizes 36 to 42 ..........................."-vv

Dnrtk Brown , AU-wool Check Tweed 
Suits, French facings with silk pip- 
Inas, farmer's 6»tin linings, silk stitch
ed edges, sizes1®! to 44, single-1‘> Ikil 
breasted style......................... ifaw

Clay Worsted Black Suite, In slnri 
double-breasted sack styles, I 
lined. French faced silk piping, silk 
stlttiied throughout, sizes 36 |2„))0

Fancv Worsted Cord Vests, with silk 
spots, single-breasted style ...^yQ

Fancy Worsted Double Spot Vests, 
fancy buttons, Italian 2 
backs........................................... ...

A fine assortment of Fancy English 
Cloths, In single-breasted 4 III) 
vests ............................................

Fine Hairline Worsted Trouser», 5 CA 
black and grey stripes ............

Extra Fine Black Venetian Wor- A AA 
sted Trousers, latest cut ....... , ow

Neat Dark Grey Trousers, hairline 
stripe, fashionably cut and well 2.50

Herringbone Tweed Overcoats. French 
facings, Italian linings, fly front,' 
box back style, sizes 35 to J0.00

Dark Fawn Whipcord Overcoats, French 
facings. Italian Hnlngs, cut ln U K|| 
the fashionable box-back style I

e and 
tallan

Men's Imported English Beaver Cloth 
Overcoats, ln navy blue and black 
shades, double-breasted, velvet col
lars, good linings and trim- iA All 
mlngs, sizes 35 to 44.............. IV.UV

Men's SlnglejBreasted Fly-Front Over
coats, medium walking length, velvet 
collars, deep facings, Italian cloth 
lined, grey cheviot cloth, per- mi 

fitting, sizes 34 to 44....... 4U.UUfoot
Men's Fine Imported English Beaver 

Cloth Overcoats, single and double- 
breasted styles. In navy blue and 
black, fine Italian or worsted linings, 
silk velvet collars, sizes 34 
to 44....................... . .............

Men's Imported Grey and Brown Mon- 
tognac Overcoats, silk velvet collars, 
deep French facings, best of Italian 
cloth linings and good interlining», 
single-breasted, fly front, sizes ^ yg

iZ.UU

A MOMENT’S REFLECTION

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. E., 0pp. the Cathedral, and
116 Yonge St, Cor. Adelaide, Toronto.

Diamond
Selling

ISTHE MOST IMPORT
ANT FEATURE OF 
OUR BUSINESS, AND 
IT IS GROWING RAP
IDLY EVERY YEAR. 
HARDLY A DAY GOES 
BY BUT SOME NEW 
AND DAINTY CREA
TION IS PLACED IN 
OUR SHOW-CASES.
COM E-TAKE AGOOD 

LOOK — WHETHER 
YOU PURCHASE OR 
NOT WE ARE PLEAS
ED TO HAVE YOU 
VISIT US.

Ryrie Bros.,
diamond MERCHANTS,

COB. YONGE AND ADELAIDE 
ST11EETS, TORONTO.
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decision of last night, regarding the game I 
on Saturday, as It will be a hard pill to 
swallow by some Hamiltonians who back
ed the team.

The Argonauts will commence practice 
by electric light next week.

Hamilton still have an Intermediate team 
In the race. Hurrah !

James 1*’. Kmellle telegraphed to Toronto 
yesterday, asking to have J. L, Counsell 
appointed as referee for the Graulte-Ottawa 
game.

Joe Wright's knee Is still bothering him.
Chnmmle Hill Is out again.
I.angton will take light exercise to-day.
Ed. Gleason has been doing bis work-out 

In the gymnasium all this week.
In the Association Footltall Intermediate 

series the following players will represent 
the Hovers In their game with the Craw
fords on Saturday : Goal, A. Newton: 
backs, B. Seech, 0. Rnvlngton: half backs,
J. Hussey, P. Lane, H. Hancock: forwards, 
V. Bnvlngton. J. Reid. H. Hussey. W. 
Woodhouse. R. Dew. T. Sullivan, W. Mc- 
Crorle, J. Phillips, W. Ashforth. H. Pitcher. 
Game to be played corner of Bloor and 
Dovercourt road.-T’hls Is I he last game In 
the Intermediate series, and deetd 'S who 
will get the cup.

A Kingston despatch says : Captain 
Bruce Carruthers has promised to con
tribute $5 to the Granite Poo (ball Club 
for every touch-down It secures on Satur
day next In Its game with the Ottawa 
Rough Riders.

The Excelsiors will piny the Victorias 
on Saturday, Nov. 4, at 3 p.m„ at the 
corner of John and NVeüIngtmvstrects. 
The Excelsiors are requested to be at the 
Grand Central Hotel at 2.15 p.m. sharp.

VOU would like to see 
a shoe which a manu

facturer studied how to 
make for ten years.

The Geo. E. Keith 
Company planned to 
make the “ Walk-Over ” 
$3.50 Shoe'equal to the 
usual $5 shoe.

I want you to see the 
“ Walk-Over ” and judge 
how Mr. Keith has 
ceeded in his estimable 
and 
taking.

Come with the best 
ideal of a $5 shoe in your 
mind’s eye.
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♦

♦
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A MORAL OBLIGATION. Jeffries and Sharkey Reported Ready 
For Their Championship 

Battle. CALIFE INSURANCE is a paramount duty.
When a man lies dangerously ill, the thought that he 

has left his wife and family unprovided for has a depressing 
effect and seriously lessens his chances of recovery.

On the other hand, the remembrance that he has provid
ed against this contingency by taking a policy in the Manu
facturers’ Life greatly increases his chances of convalesence 
and restoration to health.

Life is so uncertain, even to the strong, that no one who 
is insurable should neglect to take out a policy.

Health, Comfort and Happiness demand the perform
ance of this duty.

It is a moral obligation.
We will be pleased to provide you with rates and full 

particulars. A post card giving your name and address will 
bring them.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amder

tB@i India Pale
> Pure,

S s*Meuovtf' Extra Stout 
"ESZ: Half - Half

.Tl'iS
CHAMPION STILL 5 TO 4 FAVORITE

f8UC- r
Enormous Sale of Seats Reported 

Coney and Record 
Crowd Expected,

New York, Nov. 2.—Who will win? This 
Is the question which sporting men are 
asking each other totolght. This city Is 
full of sporting men, and they represent 
nearly every city of town of prominence 
from the I'nciflc to the Atlantic, and from 
thn tiulf up Into fur nortnern Canada.
Jim Jeffries and Tom Sharkey will meet 
to-morrow night In the arena of the Coney 
Island Sporting Club, for a 2o-round battle, 
the result of which will decide, for the 
time being, jhe heavyweight championship
0lJettrles[ by bis defeat of Fitzsimmons 
several mouths ago earned the title In 
the heavyweight class of pugilists. Many 
of those who have tackled the game of 
chance say that the big fellow will be de
feated, and that the championship will re
vert to the Insh-Amencnn sailor. On the , . . . . ,
other hand, the big California boilermaker Aqueduct to-day.
has a host of Menus; they are sanguine of were the rule, the last race being the single 
Jeffries’ success, and tlielr torn belief that e'-contlon The track had dried out and he will win Is backed up with a big array ; ‘ t ne track had dued out and
of dollar bills. : was fast, and the clear weather attracted

Many strange stories have been told of a good crowd. The fourth race, a handicap 
Jeffries since he went to England and 
since his return. Bill Delaney of San Fran- . , .
elsco, who trained (Mrhett for his success- dn5t 8 sport. Only four went to the post, 
fill venture against the then heavyweight but they were
Seffis°neasJt0hto fctaf that th^ »t the hnlsh.
whipped his former protege, Corbett, at : Trt|Io was the favorite, but all had a fol-
Carson City, salId to-day: "My man, Jef- ! lowing. Trillo made all the running, and
fries, will be heard from to good ad van- . . . .
tage to-morrow night. I toid you five *n a bard drive won by a head from 
months ago, before he met Fitzsimmons, Rnffaello, who trailed to the head of the 
that it WEi i inw thing for him. Now, stretch, but closed strong at the end. 
take my advice, dont worry about all * . . _ . ,
these stories which you hear of Jim’9 'irst race, about < furlongs, selling—Thetær- *"wJeffries Breaks C'a inn ! (tonkins), 7 to 2, 3. rl lme 1.28 1-5. Judge

The Allenhurst training qua «era were de- ! S°nfeo St°De’ Leplda ““d ***"
sorted late this afternoon. JeMries, Delanev. i ...up"hersahnopnandbèame t°o Newark ^ • to ^if wa^^ tclawson)! Entries for To-Day. I
Curley the English fi-nthêruVieln^'whois 7 2; Mnfc'lc LISht, 103 (Collins), 8 io Aqueduct : First race, 5 furlongs—Sister
to meet George Dixon tonight £ the lj 3" *me 10s 4 5. Back Talk, Presildtgi- Fox 108, Viorls, Sir Christopher, Hen Blue,
Broadway A C7. left the Allen hue»? Claies, G coda I and Neponset also ran. Disturber, Mark Miles 105, Coimover, Heri
tage shortly before 9 o’clock in Third race. 1 mile and TO yards-Belle of sington. Tyran 102, Prlmvarar 99, Uam Var,.
lag. He was accompanied by two of his Tr°L 10® (Jenkins), 9 to 5, 1; Compensa- Tjrbn 97.
sparring partner* Before Jeffriee deft tknj 103 (Slack), 50 to 1, 2; Lamp Globe, 93 Second race, 6 fnrlongs—First Whip, Hall
Allenhurst he had gone over several miles (I aygeman), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Lady Bell 106, Precursor. Midwood, Mynheer 104,
at a Jog trot, after which he skipped the Und cy, Jucoma, Athamas, Claroba and Me- Armor 98. Frelinghuysen 92, Arnprior 91, i

750 times without a mis-step and his Mon>n also ran. Fraudo Wullle, Wax Taper 87.
leg movement was all that could be desired Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Tilllo, 118 (Bull- Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Rare Perfume I 
Other than this work he did nothing and 9 to 5, 1; Kaffnelio, 117 (Jenkins), 16 108, Imperator 104, Myth 105, Concord 102, j
simply prepared himself for his "move on to 5, 2; Charcutas, 113 (Clawson), 3 to 1, 3. Longdon 101, Matanza 100, Tonto, Swamp
Sharkey," as he facetiously expressed It. I Time 1.49 1-5. Elfln Conlg also ran. Angel, Nearest, Mansion 99, Weller 98.

IV lien the camp moved from Allenhurst. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Dan Rice, Fourth race, 1% miles—Warrenton 110,
all hands were In the best of spirits 100 (Jenkins), 6 to 5, 1; Scotch Plaid, 101 Lcthnrlo 109. Walt Not 107, Filon d’Or 97,
and none of them were more confident thnn (Wilson), 10 to 5, 2; Alvarado II., 101 Our Nellie 96.
J™rles- Joey arrived here late this after- (O'Connor), 11 to 5, 3. Time 149 4-5. Es- Fifth rave, 1 mile and 70 yards—St.
523 »«? immediately repaired to the taon, James M. snd Julius Caesar also ran. Slmonian. Dr.,Fitzsimmons 110. Lady Hir-

, 1 „te ' w0erc Jeffries will rest ; Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Golden Rattle, 109 riett, Miss Mitchell. Cherry Head, Light
until to-morrow morning. , (Clawson), 4 to 1, 1: Dissenter. 112 (Bull- Wing, Come to Order, BeKevflle, EfTle

Sharkey Quits Work. I man), 8 to 5, 2; Grandeur. 112 (Wilson), 16! Hlglcy 107, Lavega, Paw Puk Keewis 95,
Boehm's seaside resort at New Dorn ' t° 6. 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Solon, Warenwood, ; Matt Simpson 92.

S.C., where Sharkey has been training Angle, Llebe, Frank Webb, Fincher and Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Miss Hanoier 
for some weeks, was also the scene of an George P. S. also ran. 107, Rnvonnh. Sun Oil. Fleuron, Mauvella,
exodus this afternoon. Sharkey,who never ---------- Grade K., Hand and Glove 102.

tlrc of,work- was on edge late : Results at Lakeside,
ffs manager”'Tom “(TRon reÔgeifme vro,m Chicago, Nov. 2,-Ralnlng: track heavy,
to break canro and onmlLT,™N/w, ,York' First race. 5% furlongs-Innovtrtor,
DlxoThasbeen tmhting».7AmHv ^ (Vlttltoe), 7 to 2,1: Morris Volmer, 108 (Con-
stendUy with Sharker for tK list five &y)' 2, X1' ?'■ °ùfkma' 108 (Bookef)',,3- Irish Champion Doing: Missionary

sr..rjs? sess » .tm s —« *~
awramti» ss&S.sF?» ss-a. ar- “"*■ ««.« *
dressing his little dusky nartner *“ I Second race, 1 ‘4 miles, selling—George hammer-throwing champion and record-

“You bet your life/’ V replied Georee kî?' I06 < Vlttltoe), 3 to 1, 1: Chancery, 99 holder, received a clean bill of health front
"Both of ns will be on top at the pK (Mitchell). 2 to U: Monongah M a*ater- the Registration Committee of the Metro- 
the ontflt. I’m surer of your succès^ than *®n)’ 8- ,'rl,me 2 '«-, Adntetiis, Tutone, Joe poIltan Association of the A.A.U. last
1 am of mine,, and that means neither of ahHhy. Holdup Huh Prather also ran. night, and may now Indulge In bis phllan
us can lose," nentner or Third race, 5 furlongs-Hugh Penny, PH ttiropIc work of teaching the Yale athletes

Sharkey was never In better condition ^IltSh<’11).’ ® k k, Kfy. j*;" how to sling the hammer without fear of
Be has trained faithfully, and In every $ua™'’ J®2 (Wlnkfteld), snspCDs|op. Rumors that Flannagan had

word has lived up to the in- 3,, Vlc Vance. Loyal Prince, been engsged to coach the heavyweight ath-
stmctlons given him by his manager. A Che Chemist, Uncas, May Beach, Whitt ](,s 0f [[1(1 Haven University reach-,
Se“J5SStln between his condition and that , 7vj? al™ ran- , ,, ed the members of the committee, and thex

scarcely be drawn. Both ^Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Vo.anrtles, Jo champion was ordered to satisfy the com-
bas trained assiduously. <'Mitchell), 4 to 1, l. Macy, 107 (Vlttltoe), m|tteP that he would receive no compensn-

"le'ffrîesVliîn nne rSP0T8 Jn the effect that 5' Ellrtad, 107 (Flick), 3. Time tlon for his services. In default of such
hc^fl! to flJt,? cnnît condltlou. he seems to }-4‘ £ Ra<1 rîur.csiü' raîîi» proof he was warned that he would be
be nt to fight for hit, own or a dozen men's tvophe. King Bermuda, Cuirassier, Jessie 7...,,P(I
lives, and, ns for Sharkey, to use the Jarboe, Jimp, Tlllle W„ also ran. Flnnnngtin’s affidavit received last night,
hernne^lsr,«nvThtere nothln’ doln'.’’ tf ! FlM race, 6 furlongs—Mncie Marie, Ik) th0ronghfy satisfied thé committee that he 
chamntonstSn7 lmProvement to win the Mitchell), 8 tçt 1, |: l’he Monk 110 (Me- lnfc athletics simply for his health and
championship. Qttadc). e'cn 2; Kltty G.. 99 (\V Jones . Hls sworn statement accounted for

A Dearth of Betting:. 19Trair Stroreme alro^ln ’ hls migration from Travers Island to the
h?M,m ?Tt,.„man «plftwi, who is In MsiTttTJ race1 1 vld 97 O)”M), vleinity of Yale field by explaining that

the habit of holding a great-many betAsald , . f? nnnt.h ins ntnsnn) 8 to 5 2- ho was visiting hls brother, who Is In 
“There seems to be a laxity of k‘nMl's Ivint '«8 3 Time’ business In New Haven. He declared fur-

morrows bi°°t,d; ®°, ?r as bets go. In to- Pi;,llaa? \vnnri The^Flcetor ’ Dogtowm ther that he had never received employ-

4nhtlhraearsToTh^ fo?ÿUrit on May Be^ch frite third race ■^o^rVm^^^slY athletics,

p^’ To ray mind, both men are and finished sixth. Hugn Fenny won y , hv friendliness and a desire to for-
ln the best possible condition. The most eight lengths. Bloss xvas niled off several ^ Athletics Affidavits from the Yale 
conservative and well-informed patron* S years ago at Guttenburg and was reinstated "a/hdorla ”ie“ce8' renorted to be en route

^
of the man with the stamina ,to win out.” 
tnSe\.el'e, of (be local poolrooms are mak
ing hooks on the result. The price as 5".oted yesterday Li as follows: Sharkey"
6 to 5; Jeffries, 3 to 5. y'

Ibe bankers and brokers In Wall-street 
are taking quite an Interest financially in 
the outcome, and the average odds are 
quoted at $2000 to $1000. Several bets have 
been made on the length of the fight. .The 
price that It will not go the limit Is -ven 
money; twenty rounds, 6 to 5, and twenty- 
five, 10 to 7.

The sale of tickets has been very large. It 
Jos announced yesterday that upward of 
$-0,000 worth hart already been disposed of.
According to good authority the men arc to 
box for a purse of $30.00) and 40 per cent, 
of every dollar taken In nt the door In ex
cess of $50,000. There win be no police In
terference.

laudable under- mFrom

i
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ml All l ealers 
i and Hotels 
? navetn Tem ed7

15 King St W., Toronto.

HEAD FINISHES AT AnUEOUCT,

He's Got a Bite»The Pride, Trillo and Dan Rlee the 
Winning Favorites — Long:

Shot at Newport.
New York, Nov. 2.-Tbe Pride, Trillo and 

Dan Rice were Ibe winning favorites at 
Heail and-hcad finishes

mm*+ii
Baseball Brevities,

Manager Buckemberger of Rochester has 
signed Charles Cattleu us a pitcher for 
next season. He is 20 years of age and 
comes from Sodus. Those who have seen 
him describe him as a regular “phenom."

President Young says In 1900 he will In
augurate a new system of rating up the 
averages of the players, that no player will 
be considered lit the list who has not com
peted In more than 30 games. He claims 
be has arbitrary power In the matter, and 
was tempted to put the Idea In practice 
this year, but concluded to let it go over 
until next season. He claims that it Is tin 
Just, fer Instance, to rate Hickman, who 
played In only 18 games, above McGraw, 
who figured In nearly all the contests. 
"You might as well," says President Young, 
"make young Hutton of the Washingtons 
the leader, as he accidentally got Into one 
game, had one time at the bat and had one 
hit, which surely gave him an average of 
1000. I shall make thé limit 30 games In 
190) to Insure proper rating.”

A Washington despatch says: A ttovt. 
nient is on foot for the sale of the National 
League franchise of the Washington Pase- 

‘ ball Club to a syndicate of Washington 
men

\ \h i

HANSON & JUNKIN, of the most toothsome 
tobacco made.

DISTRICT MANAGERS,

POMMERYat 1 1-16 miles, was the feature of theTORONTO AND CENTRAL ONTARIO,
so well matched at theOffice: McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Bright Chewing TobaccoOOOOOOOOOOOO- oooooooooooo
r.ess of Saturday’s game In Hamilton. C. 
E. Martin was In attendance and actually 
requested that the game be played over, 
which, of course, was not granted.

The Junior Hamilton-Toronto protest was 
again laid aside, Hamilton being given till 
Tuesday to put in evidence.

J. L. Counsell addressed the meeting In 
behalf of London, asking that the junior 
final be played In that city, and the request 
was granted. London and Kingston Na
tionals will play off there Nov. 11.

Toronto was ordered to play Hamilton II. 
at Hamilton on Saturday In the inter
mediate series, and the final will likely be 
played at I'cterboro*

Mr. C. E. Barker of Hamilton resigned 
from the executive and C. Martin was ap
pointed In his place.

J. L. Counsell was appointed to referee 
the Ottawa-Granite game on Saturday.

DOMINION TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL.

soonoaaoooosx
ASK FOR

iOntario Rugby Representatives Re
solve That the Famous Referee 

is a Good Amateur,

An option was given about a week 
ago by J. Earl Wagner, the present holder 
of the franchise, to Michael B. Scanlon 
and a number of others, for $30,000, the 
option to expire Nov. 4. Mr. Wagner feels 
dissatisfied with the patronage the club Is 
receiving under the present management, 
and wants to devote hls time more fully to 
his Philadelphia Interests. During the past 
season \ he Is said to have barely broken 
even, and the prospects for the coming year 
are far from encouraging, 
with advice from President N. E, Young, 
with whom he has been consulting, led him 
to take the step. Michael B. Scanlon has 
been associated with baseball for thirty 
years, and owned the present franchise be
fore It was transferred to Mr. WagiHr.

ftv f

OLD ABE
ropeGAME.THAT SHORT A Cuban hand-made cigar, 1 

fragrant Igavana aroma.
Selling for TEN CENTS,* 

worth fifteen. - j

This, together

Arranging for the Final Games in 
Intermediate and Junior 

Series.
The Irish Rngby Team.

The following is a list of the Irish gentle
men brought to Canada by Itichard Gar-

A we,.-attended meeting of the Executive ^u’nd^'^tTday^nd^araiïy ÆJSffîSiï 
Committee of the Ontario Rugby Union was tbeir characteristic play: Tenpin Bowling.

• K pS£nSir^"orS mwISws

hers present : J. S. Robertson, D. r. International team, a strong runner, a good alleys one and two, and the south on three 
Mi.gulre, V. E. Henderson, R. H. Easson, kick and a splendid tackier. j and four. T. *1. Gibson of Kelly’s rough
D. McGee and Secretary McMurrfcb. Sev- R. w. Rowan, half-back. Lansdowne F. ! riders has made the highest score of the 
eral matters were brought up and dispos- C.. a very fast man, good drop-kick and season. Last night he rolled 721 at the 
(,1 of. tackier. Athenacnm, where the team practice.

After due warning to the C. A. A. U., B. W. Doran, Lansdowne F. C., the small- Four of the league teams will play at the
Edward Bayly was labelled a good ama- est bat fastest man on the team, magnlfl- Athenaeum this year, the two club teams,
tear and will hereafter be able to referee cent tackier, Sure drop or punt, a great Insurance and Merchants, 
neuches if he wishes. The following sen- dodger, and will be on this year's Inter- Athenaeum South will play their first 
lihlr resolution was passed last night by national team. game on Tuesday night, and Athenaeum
B i most a unanimous vote, D. F. Maguire of F. Dlnsntore, N. I. F. C., a great place- North on Thursday nlglit.
tne Argonauts and V. E. Henderson of Var-, kick, fast runrer and sure tackier. Bowling has started In earnest for tiro
Slty dissenting : | J. L. Stokes and A. C. Rowan, L. F. C., season. At both the Armouries a.ifi

" Whereas, turough the action of the Cana- ore the quarters. Indefatigable workers, al- Athenaeum Clubs the alleys are In use each 
dian Amateur Athletic Union last year, ways on the alert. night, with players getting ready for the
some doubt has been east on the amateur J. G. Franks, captain of the team, the league season, 
status of Edward:Buyly, and best forward In Ireland, a fine place and

"Whereas the sold A. A. U. has no drop kl-k. an old International player, repre- r1.h
Jurisdiction over players, referees or offl- tents Dublin W. "*• George ■ Hocaey Ginn,
ce vs of tile Ontario ltugby Football Union, J. Byers, one of the best forwards on the The annual meeting of the St. George a
tills Union now team, Is always on the ball, of the N. L Hockey Club will be held this, Friday,

"Resolves and declares that the said Ed- F. C. lag,at the Athenaeum at 8 o.clock. It Is
card Bayly is and has always been i.n P. C. Nicholson, D. W., heaviest man on ,T the club will enter the senior league, 
amateur of good standing, notwithstanding the team, he Is a great forward. All members are requested to attend.
the decision of the said C. A. A. U.” J. Groven White, D. W., plays a hard ----------

The above resolution will be sent to all game on the forward line. Bicycle Brief».
Secretaries of nt blette clubs and to those of T. A. Harvey, D. W., stands 6 feet 3 There will be a meeting of the Executive
the C. A. A. U. and Quebec Rugby Union, i Inches tall and la a fast and reliable man. Committee of the Queen City Bicycle Club

Referee McMnrrich reported on the short- J. 8. Myles of Ball.vshannon plays on the I Friday evening, Nov. 3. at 8 o'clock, at
' forward line; he Is a cotisiu of M or Robert the club rooms, Masonic Building, Parkdalc. 

Myles. The annual club races will be held on the
J. C. Lepper, N. X. C., plays sure for- Exhibition track Saturday. Ifh Inst, at 3 

ward game. p.m. The public are cordially invited.
II. E. Stevenson. N. I. C., plays a great The Ramblers hold a committee meeting 

forward game and can fill any position on to-night at the club rooms, 
the team.

II. A. Boyd, D. W., spare half. Is a fine 
runner and tackier.

H. McCrady, the musician of the team, a 
fine all-round player. _

JJ made by
5$ The Havana Cigar Coy.

ÎCOO» (XKXXX

BICYCLESJOHN FLANNAGAN, AMATEUR.104

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

CURBSIN| 
6 DATS I

e en- 
Ilke- X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

______ Biff Is. the only remedy that
R' 'Z"'B will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

JL Gleet and all sexual diseases.
No strlhture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

_______ ed tf

7 ;
iThe Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Co., Limited, of Oakville, 
OnL.has a cure for the drink habit, 
that will bear investigation. Prac
tical phynician in charge. For in
formation write Manager, Box #15 
Oakville, Ont. Established 7 ever

Better Than Drug;».
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, is a 
drink "fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken ns a "nlght-cap,” It 
pre motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

I

Rugby Gossip.
The work of the O.R.F.U. last night In 

passing a resolution declaring Mr. Baylv an 
amateur, Is highly commendable, as * Mr. 
Bayly is one of the fathers of the present 
style Rugby in Canada. He has held everv 
Important office, both in the Canadian a ad 
Ontario Unions, and* the C.A.A.A. had no 
more right to suspend him than they have 
to disqualify their own secretary or the 
secretaries of any of the different associa
tions. unions or clubs.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Rugby Union will be held at the Windsor 
Hotel at Montreal on Dec. 10.

The Intermediate match for the cham
pionship of Canada will be played at To
ronto on Nov. 18.

The senior match for the 
of Canada will be played in 
Saturday, Nov. 25.

A long and closely written letter was 
read at the meeting last night from Mana
ger Church of Toronto, regarding the Ham
ilton-Toronto protest, but not much Infor
mation was gained therefrom.

The Tigers will not like the executive's

B □

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, tn one, It makes 
It* appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even -a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

BAN0UET TO OUR’COUSINS.Flortear at 40 to 1.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 2.-The victory of 

the light-weighted Florlzar In the hand cap 
for all ’ages was the feature of the snort 
at Newport to-day. Florlzar was at 40 to 
1 In the betting, and was cleverly ridden 
by little Ransom. The weather was show
ery but the track was fast. Summary:

First race, 5V4 furlongs—Scarlet Lily, 100 
(Knight), 8 to 1. 1: Marion Lynch. 100 
(Wedderstrand). 20 to 1, 2: Sadie Burnam, 
105 (Frost). 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.08%. Harry 
Luce & Co.'s Princess Fedora, Francis 
Archer, Can Robert. Tom Gainey, Voletta, 
Saille Crouse also ran.

Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Harry 
Preston, 98 (Knight), 40 to 1. 1; Koenig, 
98 (W Woods), 4 to 1, 2: Wenlork, 107 
(Thompson), 10 to 1. 3. T:me 1.43%. Etl- 
dorphn. Land Ho, Laurentlan, King Elk- 
wood. Ethel Davis, Joco’sot, Wabana, Viola 
K. also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Larkspur. 
100 (Boland). 8 to 1. 1; Russell R.. 101 
(Ransom), 50 to 1, 2: The Bihby 103 (Row- 
tiers), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Honest Run, 
Dissolute, Maple, MocÇabe, Turkish Bride, 
Scemora, Irish Jewel. Oconee also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mlle.-hnndlcnp, nil ages— 
Florlzar: 90 (Ransom). 40 to 1. 1; PincchK 
93 (Forehand), 15 to 1, 2; Siuchoo. 90 (Wrd- 
derstrnnd). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.42)4. John 
Yerkes, S'r Rolln. The Star of Bethlehem. 
Beguile, Cathedral, Hlttick, Lord Zcnl nlos 
ran.

Fifth farte, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Bell Punch. 105 (Forehand). 5 to ? 1: The 
Bondman, 103 (Boland). 13 to & 2: SHdubli, 
102 (Silvers). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.45R. 
Fatherland. Freseoe, Nellie Prince, Frank 
Wagner. Hill Billy, Derby Maid, Barbee, 
Lord Nei llle also ran.

Native Wine.Quebec Board of Trade Tendered
Hospitality to Fellow Colon

ial» From Anetralaela.
Quebec, Nov. 2.—A banquet was tendered 

at the Garrison Club to-night, by the Que
bec Board of Trade, to the Australasian 

Dr. Cockbum and Sir P. W.

Guaranteed 4 years old, pure
,___________ . and delicious, only 20c pel
bottle or *1 per gallon. Fine old Invalid Port

BeSe? ESSIE
Bottle. * Small kegs of Ale, Porter and Lager 
for family use our specialty.

Goods shipped to all parte of Canada.
DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Lead In g Liquor (Store, 106 Queen St. W
TeL 2387. ___________________ _

delegates.
Reeves. It was attended by over 50 mem
bers of the Board and by Hon. R. It. 
Dobel', Hon. Mr. Marchand, Prime Minister; 
Felix Carbray, M.L.A., and was presided 
over by the president of the Board of 
Trade, Mr. Montefiore Joseph.

championship 
Montreal on

The Llngrtleld Meeting. \
London, Nov. 2.—At to-day's meeting of 

the Lingfleld Park November meeting, the 
Svnnyslde selling handicap was won by 
May Bruce, with J. Relff lu the saddle. 
Dôrla was second and Merely was third. 
Nine horses ran. The hotting was 5 to 1 
against May Bruce. The Winter Welter 
Handicap was won l>y Sapling, ridden by 
L. Relff. St. Friday was second and Full 
Ripe, with J. Relff up, was third In a field 
of 11 horses. The betting was 7 to 2 
against Sapling and 6 to^l against Full Ripe.

Next week will see the Union Station 
staff In their new winter uniforms. The* 
ciothes will be of dark blue material, 
with bright brass buttons.

An Acknowledged Fact,
It Is now generally acknowledged by some 

of the best judges In the city that the “Col
legian" Cigar, which J. A. Thompson, To
bacconist, 73 Yongc-strcet, retails at 5 cents 
straight. Is superior to many so-called 10- 
cent brands. Try them and be convinced 
of tills fact.

HALIFAX WEAVERS ON STRIKE.
A Cat In Wage» Was the Cause of 

Trouble In the Cotton Factory 
—Work Suspended.

Halifax, Nov. 2.—The weavers of the 
Halifax cotton factory are on strike and 
work Is practically suspended. The strike 
Is caused by a cut In wages, which the 
men say reduces their pay nearly one-half. 
The management claims that the employes 
are unaccustomed to the new and stiff 
looms, which have just been pat In and 
that when they learn them (hey will be 
able to earn as much as ever. This Is 
disputed by the strikers.

Jeffries-Sharkey Fight 
At Pavilion, horticultural Gardens,

Fight returns will be read to-night at the 
Toronto, Princess, Shea’s, the Bijou and the 
Pavilion.

THE
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 8rd.

eessfufilv “a^
10KgwiraCtoC%gMde, manned by ex- 
nerienoed operators and announcer.
1 Each blow described Instantaneously as 
delivered.

Principals enter ring at 9.30. Doors open 
at 8 p.m. ^preliminaries.

Practice The Fight at the Pavilion.
Returns of the Jeffries-Sharkey fight will 

be read to-night in the Pavilion by the same 
management that has called off. all the big 
fight returns in Toronto for years. The 
doors will open at 8 .and the men wl!l en
ter the ring at 9.30. All the sporting men 
are invited. The admission is nominally 
placed at 25c, but no one will be turned 
away.

Double end bag, mnde o! 
oil tanned yellow leather, can
vas lined, complete with rubber 
floor attachment—

MADE in 4 
STYLES AT$2.00. Cents.7

JLeader 1.75 FIG I URES OF THEShot a Lynx.
North Hastings Review : The Canadian 

lynx is a formidable animal. It Is big and 
'troue, and with Re t»” h and lone claws 
Is more than a match for a man, yet Mr. 
Thomas Kit 'ale encountered two of then-, 
and killed one svitli a charge of bird shot.

Mr. Ritchie, who, with Mr. R. E. Lazier, 
returned home Thursday night, was hunting 
for partridge In the vicinity of Ormshy. 
He went out Wednesday morning In pur
suit of birds and when hunting one that he 
had seen two lynxes made their appear
ance from behind a bush, about 35 yards 
distant, Mr. Ritchie, although hls cart
ridges were loaded with No. 6 shot, fired 
at once and one of the animals fell, shot 
In the head, whilst the other disappeared. 
A few moments later, as the hunter was 
watching the death straggles of the wound
ed beast. Its male reappeared a few yards 
away, but Mr. Ritchie, probably astonish
ed bv his remarkable feat, dirt not fire at 
It arid It went off at a run and was out 
of sight In a very short time.

Dixon Beat Curley.
New York. Nov. 2.—Dixon secured the de 

clsion over Curley at the end of (he twenty- 
fifth round. Troops Leaving TorontoDouble end bag, made of 

firstquality gold tanned leather, 
lined with io oz. duck, treble 
seamed, complete with rubber 
floor attachment—

^1# 5\ EACH ------  IS THE BIO------

tXL\w: buffalo express.Oakland Results.
San Francisco. Nov. 2.—First race. Fntur- 

selllng—Daniel. 103 (Ward). 8-2.50 TWO GRANDIty course.
to 5. X: Aborigine, 103 (Morgan), 12 to 1, 
2: The Echo. 103 (Jones), even. 3.
1.13H. AHnnette, Fairfax, Morelia, Lor- 
elia also ran.

Second race. Futurity course, selling— 
Tiburon. 107 (Burns), 4 to 5. t: Jack Mc
Cabe. 107 (Thorpe), 3 to 1. 2: O’Connor. 
107 (Warn), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.1214. Somls 
and The Offering also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, free handicap— 
Fnvorsham. 110 (Ruiz), 8 to 1,. 1; Lone 
Star, 118 (Shields), 7 to 1, 2; Sorrow. Ill 
(Thorpe). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Wyom
ing and Bio Chico also ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bosi- 
nante. 104 (Ward), even, 1: Plan. 98 
(Walsh), 10 to 1, 2: Satsuma. 107 (Jones', 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. Morinel, Tirade 
also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs.
104 (Thorpe). 7 to 1, 1:
(PIggott), 1 to 3. 2: Saille Goodwin 110 
(Morgan), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.01%. Mafarta, 
Skirmish. High Ho. Silver Maid, Modwenn 
and Tourist II. also ran.

Sixth rare. 1 mile, handicap—Monrovia 
104 (Burns). 6 to 1. 1; Dr. Bernays. 105 
(Jones). 6 to 5. 2: Lothian. 00 (Baneh). 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Mamie O. Alicia. 
Tenrica, Be Happy and Magnus also ran.

$2.50. Time Rugby Football Matches.EACHSpecial
Gentlemen of Ireland vs. Argonauts

ROSED ALB GROUNDS 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4th.

Kick off 3 p.m.
Gentlemei of Ireland vs. Toronto University

VARSITY ATHLETIC GROUNDS 
MONDAY, NOV. 6th.

Kick off 3 p-m. ' . . ’ . .
Plan of reserved seats for Argonaut match 

opens at Nordhelmera’ Wednesday, Nov. 1st, 
10 a.m. Plan of reserved scats for Varsity 
match opens at Harold Wilson's Thursday, 
Nov. 2nd. 36

3=50Double end bag, made ol 
Yucatan kid, lined with ic 
oz. duck, treble seamed, com
plete with rubber floor attach
ment—

Sent postpaid to any address 
on receipt of price.

Descriptive catalogue ol 
Winter sports, free.

EACH <

$3.00. 4.50 Boxing Gloves A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M., McGill
College, 308 Bathurst St., Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by Sir W. R. Meredith, chief Just- 
tlce: Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of On
tario: Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria Col
lege: Rev. William Caven, D.D.. principal 
Knox College; Ilev. Father Ryan, rector St. 
Michael's Cathedral, and Rt. Rev. A. 
Sweatman. Anglican Bishop of Toronto.

Dt. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine nnn otn«*r 
drug habite are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in- 
1 options: no publicity: no loss of time 
from burine**, and a certntntv of cure 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. Mi

EACH perse—Ch’huahna, 
Rosermon<le. 11« ;/> !The finest home 

gymnasium evei 
produced. Call 
and see them at

Boys’ Gloves at 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per set. 
Men’s Gloves at 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 

5'°°> 7-5° and 8.00 per set 
Finest variety in Canada.

Sale of Trotters To-Day.
The second day of the Great Speed Sale 

at Grand's will commence at 11 o’clock 
this morning, when a larger number of 
standard bred, registered trot I era and 
pacers will be sold. The catalog Includes 
Black Thorn, 2.26%; Big Fanny, 2.24%; 
Curlta, by Wlldhrlno, 2.1914' Amber Gllntz, 

■ sue, Beryl and 30 fast trot
ters and driver*

The Harold A. Wilson 
Co., Limited,1

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,35 King-Street W., Toronto. 
Store o*)un till 10 p.m. Saturday. ADDITIONAL SPORTING ON PAGE 9S3 King Street West, Toronto, 86 King Street West, Toronto.
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PERTTES FOR SALE.

LE-A FIRST-CLASH SMALL 
In town of 2200 population; 

i doing a business of one hun- 
a week. Apply 964 Yonge-st., 

456

SINESS CHANCES.
-E—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
bntchering b usines» In town .of 
1. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ofit.

15

LOST.

AllOND STUD-BETWEEN 
id, Yonge-st. and tbe I’ost- 
esday, ltetween 4 and 7 p.m. 
1. E. E. C. von Klein, 21 W.

ELI* WANTED.

WANTED—STEADY EM- 
it to a first-class-. Job hand, 
ones, London, Ont.

’ WANTED-FOR UPSTAIRS 
where two arc kept; family 
Ire good needlewoman. Apply

tf

1CHERS WANTED.

TEACHER. FOR SCHOOL 
i No. 4, Markham Township 
red); must have experience ; 
and enclose references, or ap- 
ly. Address Simon Nelson, 
i Square, Ont.

TO BENT
IED HOUSE—TO BE LET, 
l, up-to-date house, ten rooms, 
.eating, electric light, facing 
lloor-street west.

ICLES FOR SALE,

;mph adjustable stove-
ade only In best Iron, "52 
ire the sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd, 
-street. Toronto.
rices.

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
I, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

personal.
rABLtTHOME FOR LADIES 

accouchement. Mrs. Wylie,

VETERINARY.

CAltlO VETERINARY COL- 
mlted. Temperance-street, To
on begins Oct. 18. Telephone

'AWN BROKERS.

YARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
1 restreet east, all business 
identlal; old gold and silver

ed

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
: Inf. Rooms : 21 King-street
to.

STORAGE.

S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
; to place tbeir household ef- 
age will do well to consult tbe 
ige Company, 369 Spadlna-avc.

iONEY TO LOAN.

-OANBDSALARIED PEOPLE 
etall merchants upon their own 
tout security. Special Induce- 
man, Room 39, Freehold Build-

IRIAGE LICENSES.

IRA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. Eventes, 

rvls-street.

L'SINESS CARDS.

EN’S TROUSERS PRESSED 
ats pressed 15c; parcels called 
, World Office.

ALOND—BARBER — SECOND 
340 Yougrestreet.
EDWARDS. DENTIST, H 

eet West, Toronto. ed
TO
lro-

BAUBERS — SECOND 
rail solicited. A. La lend,

OPTICIANS.

ST ED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
nge-street. _____________

LEGAL CARDS.

N & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

ey to loan. _
BEULY, BARRISTER, S^LI- 

, Notary. Union Loan Building, 
treet.

d

DE—BARRISTER, SOICITOU, 
y. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-

\NSFOUD, LL.B., BARRIS* 
lolidtor, Notary Public, 18 and 
et west.

It erf' SoMci’tor, "Dlneen Bulld- 
Yonge aud Temperance-streets.

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r. Notary, etc., 34 Vlcto.'ia- 
tey to loan.
EN. MACDONALD, SIIEP- 
Middleton. Maclaren, Macdon- 
& Donald. Barristers, Solid- 

Money to8 Tt-ronto-st reet. 
property at lowest rates.
A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

ors. etc., 10 King-street West, 
eorge H. Ivllmer. W. H. Irving,

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
k Chambers. King-street east, 
nto-streot. Toronto. Money to 

Lobh. James Baird.______ir F.

HOTELS.

IS. BROADWAY AND EL15V- 
reets, New York, opposite Grace 
ropea'n plan. In a modest and 
way there are few better con- 
ls ill the metropolis than the 
The great popularity It has ac- 
readily be traced to its unique 

homelike atmosphere, the po
tence of its cuisine, and Its very 
•ices. William Taylor & Son.^

' HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
pots, opposite the Metropolitan 
hael’s Churches. Elevators and 

from 
J. W.

Church-street cars 
Rates $2 per day.

ng-
>t.
ietor.

:L GLADSTONE,
West, opposite Parkdai* 

Iway Station. Toronto.
XBULL SMITH, PROP.
M a day. Special rates to faml- 
and weekly hoarders. It is R 
hotel, refitted aud refurnished 
Tel. 5004 ed

teen

-t-tlng last night of Maid Hope 
F„ In Victoria Hall, It was an
ti tlielr at home'beld on Hal
ted $U). It was a big success.
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I (INC QUALITY SHOESSôvtcmeBtllirTte thousand Y’anadlan volun

teers now on their way to South Africa 
have not behind them the good-will of the 
Canadian nation. ______

Boers at Bethnlle Bridge.
mission >*ris asserteiTthat* three 
Boera hW collected at Bethulle Bridge, 
under Field Cornet Dutolt. The Orange 
River Is now In full flood and fording Is re
ported to. be Impossible.

CAN GEN. WHITE HOLD 
OUT? IS THE WHOLE 

QUESTION NOW
*FOB SALE BY ALL 

GROCERS.

SI Captured After a Hot Chase and 
Revolver Shots, and Landed 

in Brantford Jail.

I %

FOR MEN.In Trans
thousandCeatlnaed from Page 1.Lh ijT*]

will be formed at Portsmouth, consisting of 
experienced men for Inland service in South 
Africa.

ij

FLEEING SUSPECT WAS HIT ONCE £1800 to the Fond.

been subscribed by Lord Mountstepben.

WHERE GERMANY MUST STAY. We present to you to-day a cut of one of the 
latest fall styles in Men’s Up-to-date Shoes. This 
Men’s Shoe is made specially for us by the J. D. 
King Co., whose 30 years’ experience in making 
Men's Shoes and the reputation their shoes have 
won make the King Quality Shoe pre-eminently the 
best Men’s Shoe to buy. That’s why we sell them 
and recommend them to you.

Kind of Leathers.
We show this Men’s Shoe, made from box calf, 

fine selected young calf skins, chrome tanned and 
willow calf ; a light shade tan leather, also made from 
young calf skins.

Cannot Pluckil Chestnuts Out of 
Great Britain’s Fire for

He Was Pretty Clever, But Con
stable Shaver Was Clever 

Enough to Catch Him. A Traveler Tells of a Trip by Rail 
From Buluwayo to Cape 

Town,

Other People.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Tlie Vosslsche Zeitqng 

publishes an appeal signed by the com
mander of the German corps In the Trans
vaal, calling upon Germans to contribute 
to the support of the families of “Those 
German volunteers who have taken up 
arma in a Just cause.”

The Hamburglsche correspondent In the 
course of a semi-official article, which 
cautions those who desire to embroil Ger
many In a conflict with Great Britain, says: 
“Germany is not going to pluck chestnuts 
for other people out of Great Britain's fire. 
Such a policy would drive Germany so 
closely into the arms of Russia that *he 
would hardly be able to breathe.

ANXIETY AS TO LADYSMITH.
Brantford, Nov. 2.—Wallace Slagiit, a 

small farmer who lives In Teetervllle, was 
arrested yesterday for theft by County 
Constables W. H. Shaver and Ur. Jos.-ph 
Silrertnorn, after a desperate tight. In 
which revolvers were freely used.

A few days ago It was reported that a 
man who bad been suspected of stealing

Little News, Except That General 
White Is Still Holding the Posi

tion, Does Not Satisfy.
London, Nov. 2.—The War Office has re

ceived a telegram despatched from Lady
smith at 0.25 this morning, saying that 
General White was well and holding hi*

i

STOPPING AT MAFEKING EN ROUTE.j;

position.
The brevity of the news received from 

Ladysmith since Tuesday night has not re
lieved the anxiety prevailing regarding tii-c 
position of the bmwli arrnx at Ladysmith, 
j he War Office has no imonnation of 
Mujor-Geneiai Buller, the British com
mander in tiouth Africa, having left Cape 
Town.

gram had escaped from Fairfield. The man 
visited the premises of Mr. John Shilling- 
ton, who lives hear iairneld, and had evi
dently come prepared to taxe away a ulg 
loua of gram, ivr ne brougut a \vu&on ana 
a team of horses. While he was at inis 
work, however, he was discovered by Mr. 
bhilangiou, who gave the alarm. A chase 
followed, but the thief mounted the back 
of one of the horses, and, taxing the other 
horse, galloped, away.

The thief was evidently afraid that his 
appearance at his home riding the horses 
would lead to detection, and he accordingly 
left them a short distance from Teetervilie, 
and sent mem on aneud unaccompanied.
The animals went to their barn and Slight 
made his appearance in the village shortly 
after.

lesterday, in company with Mr. Silver- 
thorn of Fairfield, Constable Shaver visited 
biagnt'e home. They were told there mat 
the man they were looking for had driven 
off but a snort time before their .trr.val.
They followed without delay, having learn
ed the road taken, and caualr up with the 
man’ on the sixth concession of Windham, 
blught was driving in a wagon, in which 
he had four bags ot buckwueat and two 
bags of potatoes. He did not suspect that 
he was wain ted until Constable b haver 
stepped out of the buggy and demanded his 
surrender.

Acted Like a Desperado.
Siaght’* actions, as soon as he learned 

the mission of Mr. Shaver, were those of 
a desperado. He slashed the horses with 
the Whip, and, drawing a revolver from his
pocket, commenced tiring at the two men. __
Sharer was not behind m getting out his to-day and Is awaiting orders, 
weapon and an exciting fusiiade followed. xiic cruisers Arrogant and Furious have 
The horses attached to Slaght’s wagon ran detailed to cruise in the Atlantic
away utter seven or eight shots hud been 
filed. Siaght jumped from the wagon and 
ran for tue woods, which were close at 
hand. He was closely followed. In *hc in- 
tercuange of shots that had taken place, a Moscow, Russia, Nov. 2.—The tone of 
bullet nom Constable Shaver's revolver 
tore away the upper part of one of 
Kiaght’s fingers. -This evidently unnerved war 
Siaght a ilttie, for he fired but a couple of The papers whose sympathies are most 
shots utter, that. He made good use, how- j strongly on the side of the Boers are even 
ever, of his knowledge of the country and ln8ultlng ln their references to Great 
ran across field after field. Shaver and fell- “ “ , 
vertnorne 101 towed, as did several wood- Britain. 
choppers who were in the vicinity and heard 
the firing. Farmers anned themselves and 
Joined in the chase.

Caaeht ln a Pig Pen.
Siaght cleverly eluded the gangs, how

ever, until he had crossed three conces
sions. Then he found that he was sur
rounded and he took refuge ln a hog-pen.
The pursuers came up ln a very short time 
and found the man concealed there. He 
ottered no resistance finally, and was 
breftight to the jail here yesterday after
noon. While he was running lie threw away 
a revolver and a knife, and these could not 
be tound afterwards. A search Is icing 
trade for them. Siaght has a wife and a | but our Infantry quite held their own. It 
family of small children in Teetervllle. j waa a g^ions misfortune that the Power

ful's blue Jackets were not summoned soon
er, as the result of the engagement would 
have been different.”

Big Game Shot From the Train—A 
Trip That Existing Clrcui 

stances Make Noteworthy.

■: is
1.

On the site of King Lobengula's kraal, 
In the heart of Bechuanaland,
Stands to-day the newly built terminus of 
the Great South African Railway.

"It was a picturesque revenge on the 
part of Cicll Rhodes, the builder of the 

railroad, to erect bis stqtlon upon the 
very spot whence a few short years ago 
the savage king hurled defiance at Great 
Britain and the chartered company,” said 
Lieut. Frank Esmonde White, late of the 
Bechuanaland Mounted Police and a recent 
visitor to this part of the world. "The 
last trip I made to South Africa,, before 
sailing for England, was from Buluwayo to 
Cape Town—all the way by rail. The journey 

a mighty curious one ln many respects. 
To begin with, let us take Buluwayo Itself. 
The name signifies ‘The place to slaugh
ter,’ and It was Just four years ago Lob
engula's pet locality for executing his ene
mies and subjects. Nowadays the town la 
„ thriving specimen of the frontier settle
ment. U has a population of 3UW or 4000, 
unu since the railroad has arrived the cltl 
zens need nave little tear of a repetition 
of the recent savage attack. The journey 
by rail from Buluwayo to the coast may 
be made ln three days, where formerly It 
took weeks and even months."The story of Rhone»' railroad Is simple 
enough, sanctioned by tne Imperial Gov
ernment, Rhodes began the work la 188». 
An extension of tne railroad was then 
started from Kimberley, through what 
was then British Bechuanaland, to Yry- 
burg. This accomplished, the Cape Gov
ernment was prevailed upon to push the 
line still furtoer. The twin steel rails, 
pushing northward persistently, eventually 
reached Hafeking. But Rhodes was not 
satisfied. He resolved to cover the entire 
distance to Buluwayo with a railway. The 
survey was begun in 1895; and, despite 
rebellion and the terrible rinderpest (or 
cattle disease), was completed ln the early 
spring of 1606."in Marcn, 1806, the first rails were laid 
out of Mafeklng. The distance to Bulu
wayo was 587 miles; but this the railroad 
engineers have cut down to about 490. Hit 
Acuities ln the way of the work were stu
pendous. For Instance, the rinderpest de
stroyed the cattle—then the sole motive 
power of Bechunaland—by hundreds, and 
the work of transportation was clogged 
foe this reason. But ln November last the 
Bechunaland extension to Buluwayo was 
formally opened. Eighteen months sufficed 
the engineers to do the work ln—surely a 
record performance, ln view of the cattle 
plague and the unexampled lack of water.

"The railroad Is a good enough one of 
the frontier kind. The guage la 3 feet ti 
inches, and the bridges are of unusually 
solid construction, between. Mochudi and 
Palapye 
erected;
with Two spans of 100 feet and two of 78 
feet; the other at Lotsanl, with two 100- 
feet spans. The average number of men

Washington, Nov. 2,-The debt statement Wm for » Body When ™ *W“
Issued yesterday by the Treasury Depart- They Discovered Him and LAUlûMlln AND VAN KthNAN 5, “The mortality from fever and other
ment shows that ‘n October the debt of the \ Treated Him Kindly. —____ causes was terrible. Altogether over 700
United States decreased $2,276,133. The In- London, Nov. 3.—The correspondent of The Scene of the Boer War Sketch- ^Vher whlfe men*w^Icriflc^m'fh” 
terest-bearing debt increased $170; the debt _ n .. r . , nlth telecranh- ed **r °ne Who Knows Interests of progress and civilization. Duron which interest had ceased decreased sî a "STHorimfrook the Ground. lng 1896 the Government finding that the

. . . ing Tuesday, says . Dr. JioraaDroox, Alrlcan natives were dying off at a tre-
I^y411dwhhee”ne®a“h ÏÏYhe TT^smy while searching for file body of Lieut. The tract of Natal stretching from her mendous rate, import^ 500 Afghans, In-

° | Clappham, on Umbn.wena Hill, which was chief mil tary camp'to Van Keenan’s Pass, itwo^ oMheseM^d.ed
The debt on Oct. 31 stood: ! tn possession ot ihe enemy, met many to the AIPa °* South Africa—the Drakens- run away.

Inttresi-bearuig debt..............$1,046,049,020 Boers. On stating the object of his quesc, berg—forms part of the fourth and last of ’ Rhodes not going to let even Bulu-
Debt on whim interest had ; he was kindly received. The consensus of a series of well-defined terraces rising from wayo long remain the northern terminus

ceased.................................... 1,210,030 opinion among the Boers, he thinks, ,1s the coast to the foot of the “Berg,” as the of his road. Where he finally expects to
Bearing no interest.................. 386,702,0/1 that they are sick of lighting and would. Drakensberg is colloquially called. A mile stop it is hard to say; but there are sen-

j like to throw up the sponge, they said beyond Ladysmith the railway branches off satlonal whispers about Khartopftn and
Total........................................ $1,436,021,121 their loss yesterday was heavy and due at Orange Five State Junction, 190*4 railed Cairo.
The cash in the Treasury is made up of cbicfl7 t0 our M™*** tirc/ from Durban to Harrismith and takes a -My Joutney from Buluwayo / to CapeîSL’aaasw&asHs - —sswssniasscut’uA&b.’u^i.’z-Z; total, »Lu25,155,849. London, Nov. ".—A special despatch from est is to be seen till the Klip River (so 'refreshment rooms,' In which are genu-
Against mese mere were outstanding : Ladysmith says 20 British dead and 100 earned from Its stony bed and banks), ine barmaids brought out, or perhaps

Go ni u evil Heu Lus »±u ' 43» iiv silver cev- wounded have been counted on the scene of klip meaning stone ln Dutch) Is re- strayed out, from London. Out of tneUncites, t-tu.Jti’sCH; cenlücatés oi deposit, i Monday's disaster, while 870 prisoners were crossed. Then one of the most magnificent town we rattled and away acres, the 
$13,.uv,uuv; .treasury notes ot itibu, ' 9t'nt to Pretoria. and impressive mountain views In the wor.d veldt where Lobengula led his lmpls feur
28i>; otuer liauiialos, $.9,099,400. „ . . f “9 ^c’. S, >°ug and ytars ago. Just twenty-three miles across

Tue balance m tne Treasury, including Captured l»y the Bo era. seJr?h~<L-ofn!tC’1 f/,.1*16, ®,V®’ the plain- came our first stop. Sidings
$100,000,000 gold reserve, amounted to $289,- London, Nov. 2,-rAnother list of casual- ®“le Kaffirs call it, signifying that have been erected at various places be- 
oUl,34U. ! ties at Dundee was issued by the War Of- the Supreme Being had hurled or cast down tween Mafeklng and Buluwayo, and this

Tue Treasury surplus of about $3,000,00), fife this morning. It gives 82 non-commis* its well’d and fantastic peak f;rom the skies. was one of them. It is called Chamber- 
for the first quarter of the current fiscal i sioned officers and men of the Dublin 1- usl- AtJ-h1*' t*™® *i?JL ae slopes that ja|n. We crossed the Tati River at Tati,
year was more ihau douuleu dimug Uciober. I *lersmissing,indicating that the Boers cap- In precipitous cliffs (composed, It nn(j then sped on to Palapye, which is
'The surpius for the tour montas ended ture(* as many I'uslliers as they did Hu»- may Interest the geologist to know, of Khama's capital.
Oct. 31 iras $7,049,012. 3U1'8' greenstone _trap^are_ green with the young -rhe country would have been dlsao-

Aitoouga msuursements on account of — . crnsRspnoglngtOrougOblack tracts of the | p0i,-ting to a slgbt-seer, though it must
military vstabastimuut must be unusually Boer» In Zululand. old that have been burned off to hast-nj 3urt,iy have impressed any Intelligent
hva>y duriug the next few weeks, the Pietermaritzburg, Nov. 2.—It is reported the new blades. At the base of the Berg man with its possibilities. In the north Treasury ofi.cials believe that the stirpms that the Boers “ire occupying parts of «re many valuable farms, mainly stock, “a“r Suluwayo. îhere ^s a plenty of 
as it stands at present will not be entirely ! Aulutend, and that they have taken l’om- ''here the breed of cattle, horses and sheep tlmber although the trees were not of an wiped out. * eroy, 50 miles from Greytown. has been vastly improved of late years by -rest cotimerdal valu^ Further

rue receipts of the Government in Oc- -------- importation of pedigree animals from home. g2î were few trera* but plenty of
to|»er were very heavy, being *47,5d3,o88 Another Ho.pltnl Ship. n the vicinity of Belter's Station, It StTewS P
from an sources, us against 8d»,b3o,u51 iu London, Nov. 3—The Princess ot Wales ïï!,l<^,^rîî!1-rtj1îr?”!î®e i1 ree stat^ Junction catefi sigfi,t of game large and small, as 
October of last year. has placed at the disposal of the Red Cross Motion, there are many large grazing farms, nassed alone Antelone sorlnirbok nndThe tllsuursei-ieULs were $44,174,026, the Society a considerable sum of mx>ney—the anf from this point to Brakwal station the ^cmsWerabie auântitlM ^ Vemsbok ha?? 
surplus for the mouth being $5,359,562. in '«lance ofti fund collected at the time ot nature of the land changes. Instead of bare m-est <d!tnd and^koodM I sa^v^t intervals* 
October of iast year they disbursements itbe, Noudafi campaign ln 1885-for the and level plain there Is broken country, allhoinrh the rlndéro^rt hadlieen thlmfini 
were $od,982,27b, a deficit of about $14,uoij - equipment of a hospital ship to be .désignât- I consisting of lofty kopjes, or small isolated naa Deen tnln-unS
000 resulting. ’ ed by a committee Including Viscountess j hills of a stony nature, affording grand ,

'Ihe receipts during the last month from "olsclev, Lady Wantage and the Marchlon- ! cover for the Boers. It Is by no means lnt- 14 ,îr „5Tfi,er8 t0
the several sources were as follows- Cus Vss ot Lansdowne. • The committee is mak- ' probable that Sir George White found them take pot shots at the game as they go
turns, $13,807,809; Internal revenue $26 - *i,g «rrangemèntl to secure the British occupying this spot when ne moved out whirling by ln the Mafeklng express. A
455,453; miscellaneous, #2,270,326. ’ «earner Midnight Sun which will be re- i from Ladysmith. Brakwal station, a trim few UoP.9 have been seen along the line,

rue expenditures on account of the War Lmncd î!rlncess of Wale». Her Royal High- building of stone, Is perched on one of ??,<? ln November last several donkeys were 
Department amounted last month to $i - “!'sl WJ" Personally contribute £1000 to- these kopjes, and is of extremely plctur- kllllt<l by them close to ttÿ construction
477,305. * ’ "ards the equipment. esque appearance. Straight ahead is the sheds.

„ . zig-zag of a reversing station—that device "In, the southern stretebee we passed
British Warship Fires of engineers to surmount steep gradients- over lo”8 tracks of heavy sand, broken by

Lisbon, Nov. 2.—News has reached he-e ”n(1 lese than eight miles from Brakwal one Luft9 of sparse undergrowth and badly
• hat a British warship ln Delagoa Bay fias ls 1000 feet above Its station on the kop|->. provided with water. You can imagine how
nred on a sailing ship which was ent -r- The hill slopes are clad with what takes the difficult it was to carry the railroad tracks
jng the harbor without having displayed" a Place of homeland heather and the train over 6uch a desert as this. The bridge
Is , c vessel proved to be British but tolls through cuttings, below which grow °ver the Mnhalapsl River was a remark-
tnere is some question here ns to the right the odd-shaped sugar bush tree with Its aol.v fine structure, and the scenery at this
,, "teat Britain to do police du’y in a fir-like cones. To the southwest Tlntwa s section of the road struck me as very beau-
t ortuguese port. 1 Peak looms up through the clouds, and if tiful. Small towns are springing up around

Ihe day be clear a glorious panorama of I the entrances to this and the other bridges, 
Natal’s hills, streams and plains may b* I ln the hope of good times to come. Miner- 
seen from Ihe summit of the Berg shortly i a,s are reported plentiful all along the line, 
before reaching Van Itcenan's. It was here “From Palapye, after crossing the Maha- 
that Piet Retief, one of the founders of 'apsi River, we reached Mochudi, where 
Pietermaritzburg, along with Gert Maritz, we retired to rest for the night. The rats 
first gazed upon the garden colony, after were not as comfortable as yours over here, 
his long trek from the Cape Colony ln 1835. and there were no Pullman coaches; Lut

none the less we managed to sleep pretty 
soundly. From Mochudi the road lay by 
Molopolole to Kauya, and thence into Mafe
klng. Here we joined the ‘main road’ to 
Vrybnrg, the capital of British Bechunna- 
land.

"From Vryburg to the Cape nothing of 
Interest occurred, and I accomplished my 
journey in nlnety-Cve hours without mishap 
or fatigue."

■
there

Weight of Soles.Ml HOWARD VINCENT’S OFFER Defence of Colenso.
Colenso, ln the rear of General White’s 

force, is believed to be well detended by a 
composite naval and military corps, and It 
is understood that the two naval 12-pouud- 
ers mounted near the bridge over the Tu- 
gela, one of the most vulnerable points along 
me railroad Horn Ladysmith to Pieter
maritzburg, ought to he able to defend it 
and prevent its destruction. If the Boers 
succeed lu destroying this bridge It would 
mean the Interruption of railroad com
munication with Ladysmith for uu indefi
nite period.

Boera to Keep White Occupied.
While the Boer attempts in this direction 

are not confirmed. It ls claimed that they 
may be expected momentarily, and the re
ported steady shelling of Ladysmith, It Is 
udded, points to the intention of the Boer 
commanders to keep General White occu
pied while their strategy ls carried out.

The soles are heavy—two thicknesses oaked 
tanned, which are sewn together by the Goodyear 
welt process, same as hand sewed, and we will sew 
free of change any sole that rips.

SendAgainst the Regulation» to
Volunteers Abroad or Enllat 
Thera for Leaa Then 3 Year».

London, Nov. 2.-Mr. George Wyndham, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State 
tor War, has refilled to Col. Sir Charles 
Howard Vincent’s offer of 1000 volunteers 
as marksmen for South Africa, that It 
would be against the regulations to send 
volunteers abroad, or to enlist them for n 
shorter period than three years. He adds, 
however, an assurance, that In the event of 
a crisis requiring a large increase of the 
home garrison, of which, at present there 
is no sign, the volunteers will be used nud 
enlistments will be permitted for a short

. newI

Style of Toe.
The style in Men’s Shoes is much wider this 

fall, the coin and long narrow toes having entirely 
gone out The Military Toe is a graceful, full toe, 
which allows each toe to lie in a natural position. In 
shape The Military Toe is the nearest to the natural 
foot of any style yet made.

r
was

I

The Sortie at Kimberley.
An official telegram, reporting the con

dition of the wounded at Kimberley, adds a 
that Col. Kedewltch, the British comman
der there, has learned trom various sources 
that the Boer losses on the occasion of the 
late sortie of the British troops from Kim
berley were very heavy.

American Sympathy.
The newspapers here continue to express 

keen pleasure at the 
ed States. The St.
"Few more graceful examples could be 
Imagined of tne courteous spirit of Ameri
can sympathy with this country, which has 
been so often evident of late, than the pro
ject of the American ladles’ hospital snip, 
which will probably be fitted out with many 
of those American nurses whose services 
were so highly valued during the Cuban 
war. This ls the first example of a hospital 
ship provided by a nation which is at peace 
for another during the stress of war, and 
the widespread and generous responses to 
Its appeals from both sides of the Atlantic 
show how warmly the merciful Idea Is ac
cepted by the citizens ln both countries.”

term. Price $3.50,The Fleet at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, Nov. 2.—The British channel 

fleet, comprising eight Iine-of-battle ships 
and two cruisers, arrived ln Gibraltar Bay

in black or tan, with duck lining ; $4.00, in black box 
calf. with, leather lining ; $5.00, in willow calf, tan 
shade, with calf lining, pearl shade, sizes 5 to it, 
widths B, C, D and E.sympathy of the Unlt- 

Ja nies GazetteOcean. says; Out-of-town Customers
can order by mail and be fitted as well as if buying at 
our store by simply sending size and width required. 
We pay express charges to any point in Canada.

See Our Window Display
of Men’s Shoes. It may help you in making a selec
tion and you’re welcome to try on any shoe we have 
in stock whether you wish to buy or not.

It ns.Ian Papers Hostile.

Russian press comment on the Transvaal 
is Increasingly hostile to England.

BLUE JACKETS WERE LATE,
t It They Had Been Summoned Soon

er the Result Would Have 
Been Different.

Lient. Egerton Wounded,
London, Nov. 2.—The War Office this 

afternoon Issued the following despatch:
"Chief of Staff, Ladymlth, to War Secre

tary: Ladysmith, Nov. 2.—Lieut. Egerton, 
H. M. 8. Powerful, dangerously wounded 
this morning by a shell, left knee and right 
foot. Life not ln danger at present.”

It was Inferred from this des 
the artillery duel between the 
British continues, as Lieut. Egerton was a 
gunnery lieutenant, with the big naval guns.

Britain Wants a Weekly Liât.
Washington, Nov. 2.—The British Govern

ment has now asked that the Boer Govern 
ment permit Mr.Macrum, the United States 
Consul at Pretoria, to transmit once each 
week a list of the British prisoners in Pre
toria, with a statement of their condition.

E.L. Kingsley & Co.,i London, Nov. 3.—A despatch to The Dally 
Telegraph from Ladysmith, filed Monday 
night, giving a description of the battle, 

"A similar mule stampede occurred

7
186 YONGE ST.says :

to Lient.-Col. Grlmwood's column on the 
Bui wan side. The ammunition waa lost.

patch that 
Boors and Two Doors North of Queen. -Price $3.50, No. 29 Black, No. 60 Tan.

t
NOMINATION OF OFFICERS. AMUSBMEirTS.

IUNCLE SAM’S FINANCES. ASSEY MUSIC HALLBill MONDAY NEXT.
If! GRAND CONCERT.

■ First of the Massey Hall Course 
of Three Concerts.

The Great CLARA BUTT, Contralto 
The Great ALBERTI, Baritone 

Miss GAERTNER, Violoncellist
Reserved Seats $1, 75c and 50c. Plan to-day.

Berth Toronto Liberal Club—Reso
lution Condemning Conserva

tive Leaders Withdrawn.
At the meeting of the North Toronto Lib

eral Club last night In Jackson's Hall, the 
principal business was the nomination of 
candidates. Premier Ross was elected hon. 
president. The other nominations for ol- 
nces were; President, J. Crompton, H. 
Dickenson, H. M. Ferguson, W. F. Hunter, 
D. W. Livingstone, Dr. Adams.

First Vice-president—Dr. Adams, J. C. 
Hamilton, J. Impey, George Anderson, J. 
Donaldson, W. J. Dixon, H. J. Falrhead, 
T. Dunneit.

Second Vice-President—George Anderson, 
G. L. Wilson, George Crompton, H.~ J. 
Falrhead, H. Dickenson.

Third Vice-President—A. M. Matthews, 
D. W. Livingstone, Dr. Adams, M. A. 
Brown, D. Rose, N. B. Davis.

Treasurcr^A. M. Matthews, Thomas 
Dunnett, J. H. Donaldson, H. J. Fair- 
head.Secretary—J. Impey.

Twenty were nominated for the Execu
tive Committee.

A resolution was moved to the effect that 
the Conservative leaders and Conservative 
press were endeavoring to stir up racial 
strife ln their efforts to snow up tne Gov
ernment. After much discussion the resolu
tion was withdrawn, and a special com
mittee appointed to prepare a suitable one. 
The action of Mr. Tarte ln reference to 
the Canadian contingent was discussed and 
termed as "injudicious” by one member.

two large Iron bridges have been 
one over the Mauaiapsl River,The Money Bags Are Well Filled 

and the Debt Decreased Slight
ly in October. BOERS USED THE DOCTOR WELL

Until They Have Been Properly Edu
cated Under the Suzerainty of 

the United States.■

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION.
1

Massey Music HallIntellectual Capacity ls Good, But 
the Broadening Influence of 

Education ls Necessary.

!

Grand Patriotic Event.
Saturday 
Military 
Concert

Washington, Nov. 2.—In accordance with 
the understanding reached at the confér

ât the White House yesterday, the MASSED BANDS, 
VOCALISTS, 

STERBOPTIOÔN 
VIEWS OF 

TRANSVAAL, Etc
Admission 15c. Reserved seats 10c extra. 

Plan at Box Office to-day trom 9 a.m. till 5 p.m

ence
Philippine Commission to-day submitted to 
the President the preliminary report which 
It had promised to prepare. The commis
sion tells how it concluded the task en
trusted to it, hearing statements from all 
classes of people ln Manila as to the capa
bilities of the Filipinos for self-government, 
the habits and customs of the people, and 
also the establishment of municipal govern
ments in many towns.

A Mixed Asitemb la-ge.
The report states; “The Filipinos are not 

a nation, but a variegated assemblage of 
different tribes and people, and their loyalty 
U still of the tribal type.”

Concerning their intellectual capacities, 
the commission says: "As to the general 
Intellectual capacities of the Filipinos, the 
commlisioa is disposed to rate mein hlgn, 
but, excepting In a limited number of per
sons, these capacities have not been de
veloped by education or experience. The 
masses of the people are uneducated. That 
Intelligent public opinion on which popu ar 
government rests does not exist In the 
ITtiUppines, and it cannot exist until educa
tion has elevated the masses, broadened 
their intellectual horizon and disciplined 
their faculty of judgment.”
Co-operation Only, to Be Expected.

"The most that can be expected of them 
Is to co-operate with the Americans In the 
administration of general affairs,Iront Man
ila as a centre, and to undertake, subject 
to American control or guidance (as may be 
found necessary), the administration rot 
provincial and municipal affairs, ln this 
way American sovereignty over the arcni- 
pelago will prove u great political boon
to the power by any fatality be
withdrawn, the commission believes that 
the Government of the Philippines would 
speedily lapse into anarchy, which would 
excuse. If not necessitate, the Intervention 
of other powers, and the eventual division 
of the islands among them. Only through 
American occupation, therefore, Is the idea 

free, self-governing and united Philip
pine commonwealth at all conceivable.

Value of the Islands.
"The commission gives a general view ot 

the Islands, their richness ln agricultural 
and forest products, their mineral wealth 
and their commanding geographical posi
tion. They state that the Philippine Islands 
should soon become one of the great 
trade centres of the east.”

The report concludes : 1’0ur control
means to the Inhabitants of the Philippines 
internal peace and order,, a guarantee 
against foreign aggression, and against the 
dismemberment of their country, commer
cial and Industrial prosperity, and as 
large a share of affairs of Government as 
they shall prove fit to take. When peace 
and prosperity shall have been established 
throughout the archipelago, when educa
tion shall have become , general, then. In 
the language of a leading Filipino, his peo
ple will, under our guidance, become more 
Amerltnn than the Americans themselvest”

20 COUS EU BltOOil COUS.
Trust Incorporated ln Indian* to 

Control the Market-Prices 
Have Gone Up.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—The great broom-corn 
trust, about which so much speculation 
has been had, has been Incorporated under 
the laws of the state of Indiana as the 
Union Broom Supply Company, with head
quarters in this city. The following are 
the incorporators, as filed with the Secre
tary of State at Indianapolis : G. S. Tar- 
box, Thomas Lyons, W. L. Roscboom, 
Oscar I. Markle, A. J. Kline, F. F. Myer, 
William F. Lang, Augustus Rosenbergur, 
George L. Meskor and Francis J. Reitz.

The object of the association has been to 
corner the broom-corn market, and It is 
claimed that It has succeeded, having ovet 
$2,000,000 invested" in a quantity estimated 
at between 15,000 and 10,000 tons, or seveu. 
eighths of the total crop of 1899.

Prices of broom-corn have been advanced 
over 1550 per cent, already, and If the prom
ises of the syndicate, as well as their 
hopes, arc* realized, these prices will be very 
Ufucii turtiier increased, this hat» alreauy 
brought about a heavy advance lu the price 
of brooms, but the latter article does not 
yet represent ln Its price the present price 
of broom-corn or the price promised tor the 
future.

KANSAS FIGHTERS AT HOME.
Great Demonstration ln Honor ot 

General Funaton and His 
Brave Regiment.

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 2.—Returning warrior a 
never received a more royal welcome oorne 
tnan that accorded to-day to the soldiers of 
Kansas’ famous Fighting Twentieth on Its 
arrival from San Francisco. General Fred
erick Funston came in for the lion's share 
of attention shown to the officers, and the 
' little hero of Manila” wag literally taken 
off bis feet l>y his admirers ln their eager
ness to display their regard for him. At 
the State House Chief justice Doster, in 
a brief speech, Introduced J. K. Hudson, 
who, on behalf of the people of Kansas, 
presented the beautiful $4000 sword to Gen. 
Funston. This evening an elaborate ban
quet was served to (he soldiers and offi
cers of the Twentieth.

Ii KOUt
grass 

It was odd to

A

■ Their Winter Overcoat».
y shivenng policeman threw out a hint 

Sergt. Hales at the Court-street station 
» euuesuay night to tue eu eel luau it 

was pretty near time their overcoats were 
brought into service. Little did he \hink 

i .Ie\v wordt* would put the officers in 
was lhe I81 of November, but it did, and this policeman Is now reeeiv- 

the thanks of his many comrades on 
the night relief. The order allowing the 
men to w’ear their coats w'as issued yestcr- 
day by Chief Grasett and the good .... 
went the rounds of the seven divisions so 
quick that the constables paraded iast 
night comfortably clad, although it was 
not expected that the order would go into 
effect till to-day.

HONOR TO DR. BRYCES.

Toronto Physician Elected
dent of American Health 

Association.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2.—At a meet

ing of the Advisory Council of the Ameri
can Public Health Association this even
ing, Indianapolis w*as selected as the place 
of the next meeting. Dr. P. H. Bryce of 
Toronto waa elected president of the as
sociation.

Presl-
to

‘Sho

may be a dutch rising.i FAILED fOR FIVE MILLIONS.
Half the Dutch 

and Griqualand May 
Boers, Says Mr. Harmsvrorth.

Hope Town, Cape Colony, Nov. 2.—Magl 
strate Harmsworth has arrived from Klip- 
dam, and reports that there arc six thou
sand Boers around Kimberley, and that all 
the roads are strictly patrolled. He says 
he passed close enough to Kimberley to see 
the searchlights, and was Informed that th-> 
defenders of Kimberley were sa.lsfled they 
oould hold out, but were wearied with In
activity and hoped that a relieving force would soon arrive.

Stories of Boer victories have

in Bechuanaland
Join the

news
Levi R. Doty of ^Chicaffo Seeks Re

lief Under the'Bankruptcy Act 
Backed

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Liabilities amounting al
most Jo $5.009,000 are scheduled In a peti
tion filed in the United States District 
Court to-day by Levi It. Doty, a capitalist, 
who seeks re'lef under the Nation's! Bank
ruptcy Act. The petitioner is president of 
the Northern Fuel Company and the Le
high Coal & Coke Co. ills scheduled assets 
aggregate over $400,000, consisting princi
pally of capital stock. The heavy liabili
ties result from the failure ln 1893 of sev
eral large coni companies In which Mr, 
Doty was Interested. Much of the indebted
ness resulted from the responslblity vvblca 
Mr. Doty took on himself by endorsing 
notes for other persons. The creditors 
are not secured, except by the notes whlod 
they hold.

of a
Notes.-He

LOCAL TOPICS.
II ORANGEMEN BACK BRITISH. Rough and ready plug 9c, briar Sc. Alive 

Bollard.
The Presbyterian Century Fund now am- 

$57,263 for 553 subscriptions. 
Victoria’s time-honored “Bob” will be 

held on the evening of Nov. 10.

Germany ln Samoa.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—The Vosslsche Zeitung 

soys: "We learn from a well-informed source 
that the Samoan negotiations for a definite 
settlement are 
many has made 
the main Island, but the hopes of success 
are very slight.

“Germans must learn to reconcile them
selves to the idea that It is Impossible to 
keep Samoa. If Great Britain cedes the 
Gilbert and Solomon Islands ln compensa
tion, the whole Mlcroneslan group, except 
Guam, will be German, and the New 
Guinea protectorate by the addition of this 
group would become a valuable possession, 
which could not he exchanged for Samoa.”

Another Loyal Britisher.
Kingston, Nor. 2.—H. S. Munsle, 1476 

Lexlngton-avenue, New York, formerly 
sergeant of the 5th Field Battery, King- 
ston, hearing that there was a chance of 
another contingent going out to the Trans 
hïîti-SÎÎ volunteered for the front. He 
fervice*1 *° Captaln c°rbett, offering hU

F fis L.O.L., 006, at Fenelon Falls Passes 
a Resolution Endorsing 

Transvaal Policy. *
ounts to

drawing to 
strenuour I a close. Ger- 

efforts to secure1
Fenelon Falls, Out., Nov. 2.—At a large 

and representative meeting of L.O.L. 996, 
for the purpose of welcoming the new 
charter under Incorporation, and present
ing Mr. T. H. Roberts, who 40 years ago 
was instrumental ln organizing this lodge, 
with a gold-headed ebony cane, suitably 
engraved, It was moved by Rev. B. H. 
Leltch and seconded by T. Austin, and 
unanimously resolved: That 
heartiest accord with the action of the Bri
tish Government in her effort to secure 
Justice and liberty to her subjects in South 
Africa, and that we do appreciate the ac
tion of our Government In sending and 
the loyal sentiment that has prompted to 
overflowing the Canadian contingent, and 

, „ . _ „ , we feel assured there are thousands inwhoops of the English press regarding the connection with this order who will glad- 
support given by Canada to the British ly volunteer. If necessary, iu manifesting 
arms will probably prove to have been pre-1 loyalty to the Empire.

The coolest and best smoking ls Alive 
Bollard’s mixture. Sample free.

will take place 
urch School, at

' ... , spread rapidly along the western border, and Magi
strate Harmsworth estimates that over half 
the Dutch residents of Bechuanaland and 
Griqualand will join the Boers after the 
declaration of annexation.

rII The annual prize giving 
to-day at the Toronto Cn 
3 p.m.

William Pitts, Dunravens, Arabellas 
cigars, reduced to 5c. Alive Bollard.

New line of cut Virginia mixture, Asiat c: 
the finest smoke possible. Samples free. 
Alive Bollard.

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 

home and business in order to be cured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure Asthma and all 
diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
Having tested its wonderful curative pow
ers ln thousands of cases (with a record of 
90 per cent, permanently cured), and de 
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge to all sufferers from 
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh. Bronchitis 
and Nervous Diseases, this recipe, In Ger
man, French or English, with full direc
tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
trail. Address, with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. A. Noyesi 920 Powers’ Block, 
Rochester, N.Y.

gW
0 A FENIAN VIEW OF IT.il we are in

I Peterson pipes, large size,
Alive Bollard!

Rev. S. S. Craig will address the Cana
dian Socialist League in St- George s Hall, 
Elm-street, to-night, on "The Malthusian 
Theory.”

The Letter Carriers’ Association, at their 
meeting ln Richmond Hall last night, made 
arrangements for an at home to be held 

,ii)cc. 7.

reduced to 83c.Dublin Freeman’s Journal Thinks 
Canadian Volunteers Have Not 

Canada’s Good-Will.
London. Nov. 2.—The Dublin Freeman’s 

Journal, ln yesterday’s Issue, says the wild

1 1 ONE HONEST MAN.

Men who are weak, nervous and debili
tated from any cause will find It to their 
advantage to write Mr. D. Graham, No. 
437(4 Richmond-street, London. Ont. Sir. 
Graham has nothing to sell, but has some
thing to say which is worth knowing. -*

Chaplain Rev. G. E. Lloyd of the Q.O.R. 
will reply to the toast of “Onr Canadian 
Contingent,” 
banquet.

A collection will be taken tip on Sunday 
In all the Roman Catholic churches ln the 
city for the benefit of the orphans ln Sun-
nyslde Home.

Ill at the Orangemen's (.annual
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different parts of Auatrla-Hnngary. The 
receiver of the money eende Ms uannl re
ceipt by mail to the payer, and in addition 
the latter has the daily statement from 
the postal bank that such a numbered 
cheque for such nn amount was paid on 
such a day. /«ttbermore, If the creditor, 
to whose order the cheque la paid. Is also 
a depositor in the postal bank, as it
are*^depositors M
X feïU^eeÆl!n?in ^tÆ 
rh2d8k^da«p 55.2?“
creditor, forwards it |n the same mannrS
free of postage to the general of"™ m 
Vienna, and the creditor receives hts'dai v 
statement that his account has been credit 
ed by so much from depositor No Tl 
tgivlng number of debtor), and likewise th« debtor or burner of cheque received hi. daily statement that his accouw h^bJln 
debited by a like amount, paid to drooeMorNo.---- (giving the number of credited
Thus ap enormous amount of tmn«ontiX2. takes place without the cash beC wSh 
drawn from the bank. ng wl|tb-

.Ï SHOES $5$ Women Readers.

World... >
ïsoisoBson» : ;

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail Steamers

'

Enormous Growth of the Mail Order 
Business in Canada by the 

Postal System,

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Teutonic ..
Oceanic....
Majestic...
Cymric........

0N ..........Nov. 1. noon.
..........Nor. 15, noon.

............Nov. 22, noon.
............ Nov. 28, 1 p.m.

Teutonic...........................Nov. 29, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation 01 

Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.
For further Information, apply to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 

Toronto.

■
h
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dANKS AND EXPRESS COMPANIES.come over her. Often we have looked at 
the quiet endurance written on the fine 
face, and wondered at her patience under 
the yoke, her sweetness. But some worn n 
are like that—the more they are tried, and 
the deeper the waters of humiliation 
through which they must wade, the more 
saintly they become. When I consider her 
husband, his good looks and manly appear
ance, bis charming manner, his gentle
manly ways, and hear him commended as 
a good husband—well, there are times when 
English is somewhat inadequate to express 
lu terms forcible enough the scorn that 
tills one. One takes comfort In thinking 
that his frtlow-men, did they know, would 
despise him Just as cordially.

1^ have Just been looking at suitable gifts 
for the kiddles, such as one loves to send 
to them on their little birthdays or at 
Christmas tide. There are all sorts ot 
things for the babies shown at Ryrle's, but 
what took my fancy most are those funny 
little silver spoons, with the very short 
curved loop handles. These handles are 
Just the things for the small fingers to 
grasp, and the shortness of them makes 
it easier for the kiddies to convey the food 
to their mouths without spilling It. Anoth
er feature of these spoons which com
mended itself even to my grown-up eyes 
is the Illustrations of the chief characters 
In the old familiar nursery rhymes which 
decorate the bowls of the spoons. These 
are beautifully etched Into the silver with 
black, and must delight any child, 
is the old “Hey Diddle, Diddle” story of 
the cow Jumping over the moon, and the 
cat playing gaily on the fiddle, all in one 
spoon, while another Illustrates old Mother 
Hubbard In her queer, conical hat peeping 
into the empty cupboard in search of a 
bone for her dog, who stands beside her, 
and there is little Miss Muffet with horri
fied eyes, gating at the spider who drop
ped down to dine with her. These spoons 
for children come, of course, without the 
etchings, but there can be no doubt as to 
which spoon would most delight a child. 
Long pap spoons for infants, come with 
quaint and beautiful handles, some In solid 
sliver with oxidised handles, the extreme 
ends of wMch are decorated with medallion- 
like heads in solid gold. Then there are 
“pushers" of every shape, some In all sil
ver, wh'Ie others have gold decorations. Long, 
narrow, dainty little silver and gold spoons, 
called “birth spoons,” come with curious, 
slender handles, having the birth month 
written in quaint letters down the length 
of the handles. Some have Egyptian sym
bols and characters by way of decoration, 
and are very attractive looking things. The 
variety of all these beautiful spoons and 
•pushers" Is so great that godfataers an 

godmothers and lovers of cMldren will have 
little difficulty in choosing something that 
will be suitable for birthday or Christmas 
gifts for their particular bairns.

There is no limit to the meanness of
Some men in money matters, and there Is 
equally no limit to the misery of women 
who are dependent on such men. Better, 
far better, the men who frankly declare 
that they don't see why women should be 
dependent upon them, and who set them 
to work, than the men who believe In the 
dependence of women and yet make that 
dependence a constant humiliation. t It is 
not given to all women to have for fathers 
or husbands those fine, generous men who 
believe in a common purse for the house 
hold, and who would deem it an Insult to 
their women folk to ask for an account oi 
their disposal of their share of the income. 
Buch men usually get trust for trust. Bu.

bears queer stories of men who have 
the reputation of being Jol\y gooff fellow* 

with their money, who

3ay a cut of one of the 
Jp-to-date Shoes. This 
tally for us by the J. D, 

experience in making 
tation their shoes have 
' Shoe pre-eminently the 
hat's why we sell them

Money Transmitted Safely and 
Cheaply From Buyer to Seller— 

lfp-to-Dnto System in Europe.

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

_ Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
St. Paul......... Nov. s St. Louis... .Dee. 13
St. Louis.. Nov. 22 St Paul..........Dec. 27
St. Paul..........Dec.' 6 New York....Jan. 3

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland ... Nov. 8 Westernland.Nov. 22 
•Southwark. Nov. 15 ‘Kensington.Nov. 29 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low ratea 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 73 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

What Is known as “mall order business” 
is growing by leaps and bounds, and as a 
consequence the question of cheap transmis-

poor alike, the merchant and Ms rural f Coming Yea *“*
customer, the subscriber and publisher, the _ . - , K
borrower and lender, the company and f ’ ’ w n" T^e third day's
patron. Those engaged in the business of 0 . ' ' conventlon
mtusmlttiug tnls money are : held to-day in the Congregational Chnrcb.

The Dominion posu/Itice, which sells After the usual opening exercises the re 
money orders tor tue amount required and ■ port of the Executive Committee’ was re
postal noies ot various denominations. ceived. They reported that It was decided

The banks, whicu sell dnuU lor any j to leave the matter of sustaining a mission 
amount and a kind ot money order leased ary to the sub-Executive. it was also de 
by the hanks themselves, associated to- elded to put the work done In the House 
gether for this purpose. The banks also of Refuge under the head of 
telegraph money. work.

The express companies, which sell money xhe election of officers then took nine» 
orders issued by themselves. The express andj wlth one exception, all the old office™ 
companies also forward the money of were re-elected. The officers are- Pr»«t 
clients In packages, and telegraph money for dent, Mrs. May K. Thornley, London -vice 
enema like the banks. president, Miss Jennie Cavers, uait: env-

Uy I'oetoltlce. „ responding secretary, Mrs. May Wllev
The postal note, being already stamped, I» Richmond Hill; recording secretary, Mrs 

as quickly obtained over the counter as a Gordon Wright, London; treasurer Miss 
postage stamp. Jennie MacArthor, Cornwell.

You can send any sum thereby up to $3, Mrs. Alice Saunby of Ltindon, the former 
and it costs the purchaser 50 per cent, less recording secretary, was unable to servo 
than the money order: 28c by postal order another year, and Mrs. Gfordon Wright was
costs le, 25c by money order cosis 30. elected to her place. Mr. Le tty mission

The posiai note can lie cashed in three ary to the lumber men In Muskokn and 
times us many postofflees us the money Mrs. Gooderham of Toronto, addressed the 
order. The'note Ls payable at every post- meeting at the afternoon session 
othce where the postmaster has the money, 
while the money order only at a govern
ment accounting office, something like'one 
in twelve. '

Both postal note and money order are 
guaranteed by Government, but the former 
only on the merits of the case, and at a 
delay of In some cases six months.

The postal note ls rapidly gaining In 
favor, and is being paid ai the Toronto 
postoffice at 1000 a day. One differ
ence between a postal note and a money 
order is that the note la issued In denomi
nations. The money order is made out for 
the exact sum required. The note ls ready 
printed, while the money order has to be 
filled In. Following are the denominations 
of the postal note and the rates of com
mission :

THE W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
star line.

loe, made from box calf, 
ins, chrome tanned and 
i leather, also made from

was
one

abroad, generous 
pinch their women folks at home, and sub
ject them to the most galling humiliation, 
because of their dependence. Of such is thi 
father who will not permit his daughters 
to work for their own living,yet who compels 
them to come to him for the smallest trifle# 
u car ticket, a stamp, in order to make 
them feel that He is head of the household, 
when an allowance, nowever small, could 
be so easily arranged. He ls no tara avis 
this, but a great unexterminated survival 
of whom most of us have heard and knowu.

1 He ls the sort of being wno blusters and 
storms and bullies the feminine portion ot 
bis household into subjection, wno would 
be very much surprised to be told that 
he was a tyrant instead of a father, and 
who would he astonished to learn that there 

uot a distinguished seat reserved for 
him among the saiuts.

135

STEAMSHIPS4 evangelistic
—TO—two thicknesses oaked 

ether by the Goodyear 
sewed, and we will sew

i.

Southampton for London,
Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre) 
and Antwerp f 

Rates and Berths on application.

There
ips. for Paris 

and the Rhine

)es is much wider this 
aw toes having entirely 

is a graceful, full toe, 
i a natural position. In 
he nearest to the natural

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto.

waa

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

MARRIED FOR 50 YEARS.gentlemanly class Is 
i to his wife where- 

One of such, who
Of a quieter, more 

the man who ls mean 
ver money is concerned.
Is typical of his class, I happen to know, 
and it grieves me to record that he is a 
Canadian. He ls as mean as he ls good- 
looking, and few there be who know just 
bow mean he is; in fact he is a very prince 
of meanness to his wife. Since the day 
she was married, she has never had one 
cent to spend which she has not been com
pelled to go to her lord and master for! 
Most men love to surprise their wives with 
a little cheque or money gift occasionally. 
Not so this apology for a man. He holds 
the purse, and his wife has never enjoyed 
the luxury of paying a hill, however per
sonal. This man pays the butcher, the 
grocer, the servant; the very washerwoman 
has to go to his lordship for her day's 
wage ! When his wife needs any little 
article of dress, such as a ribbon or a 
air of gloves, she must ask If she can 
ave the money for them. When baby 

needs any tiny garments, my lord must 
be consulted, the exact amount necessary 
Is ascertained, and the bill produced before 
the cash is handed over.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leith Cele
brated the Event Quietly Yes-

Clpr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leith of 826 Dun- 

das-street yesterday quietly celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding Mr 
Leith is a well-known citizen. He was 32 
years on the Toronto police force. 17 ot 
which he spent as Inspector of St. Andrew’s 
Market division. He is 79 years ot age, 
and a Scotchman, wMle his wife Is 67 years 
of age, and an Irishwoman. The ex-lnsnec 
tor saw active military service in India 
and China and at Gibraltar. He 
Canada In 1854.

Mr. and Mrs. Leith

Now York and London Direct
terday In the SAILINGS WEEKLY

. Nor. 11th 

.. Nov. 18th 
.. Nov. 25th 
... Dee. 2nd 
... Dec. Oth

MESABA ......
MANITOU .v-.. 
MENOMINEE ,. 
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE .

ng ; $4.00, in black box 
oo, in willow calf, tan 
.rl shade, sizes 5 to 11, R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

BERMUDA CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT,

90c20c 2c on note for 
25c 2c on note for $1.00 
50c 2c on note for $1.50 
49c 2c on note for *2.00 
50c 2c on note for $2.50 
60c 3c on note for $3.00 
70c 3c on note for $4.00 
80c 3c on note for $5.00

came to

Shannon Church In Cork. Of'thlrtee^chlld” 
I ren only three survive: John Leith! the 
general freight and passenger agent of the ?™land Railway, In Texasf MIsT^therine 
Leith of New York, and M as Jessie Leith 
of Toronto. Mrs. Leith Is still In the be, 
of health, hot Mr. Leith has been ailing 
for sever®1 months with a severe attack of 
indigestion.

lc on note for 
lc on note for 
lc on note for 
lc on note for 
2c on note for 
2c on note for 
2c on note for 
2c on note for

d as well as if buying at 
size and width required, 
ny point in Canada.

SAILINGS—Nov. 15.25 ; Deo. 8,18. 
RATE—950 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSHS-$IOa week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all islands.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Something which the housekeeper, and 
particularly the suburban housekeeper, 
should keep ou hand Is a supply of stale 
macaroons. For twenty-five cents a quan- 
tlty can be bought, which, kept In a cover
ed tin, will furnish the needed ingredient 
for many a hasty and delicious dessert. A 
sort custard, or, better, a caramel custard, 
mixed thickly With the macaroons before it 
Is poured Into the glass cups, and eaten 
cold, makes a favorite dish. Or an excel
lent pudding Is made by spreading them 
whole, with jam, filling the dish with 
tard and baking the mixture. They 
esteemed addition to Ice-cream, and. pow
dered fine and sprinkled over whipped 
cream, add to Its flavor. Plain rice muulds, 
prepared for the children, become a com
pany dish when clustered with crushed 
macaroons and served with whipped cream. 
These .are a few suggestions for the use 
of macaroons from a woman who knows 
their value In the preparation of dainty dishes.

h

By Bank.
The money order Issued by the associated 

banks to compete with the express com
panies ls a favorite for all sums up to 
$50. These rates prevail :
910 and under.. 8c
$10—$20 ..............10c

It is negotiable without charge at any 
chartered bank in Canada, except the Yu
kon, and must be presented within two 
mouths of the date of Issue, after which 
date It will only be paid by the Issuing 
hank. . . .By bank draft any sum can be sent, hut 
the lowest charge is 15 cents. While the 
bank money order is payable at every char
tered bank in Cant da, the bank draft only 
in a specified place. The former has a 
great advantage for people traveling. 

Banks Telegraph Money.
The banks telegraph money throughout 

Ontario and Manitoba for % pw cent.; to 
the Coast for M per ceat., plus the cost of 
telegraphing. ,

The advantage of bank transmission 
Passed express offices was the fact that express 

Two PmiMPwnrLi.v ofiiccs often gave an order on a branchwo i raiseworthy Resolutions. office where there was no money, and the
The following resolutions were passed bank had to come to the rescue, 

by the executive of the Liberal Conserva- Ur K^yre*» Company
£oSff °ntari0' “ ** Æ^pa^rca^da^thrunlted

The Executive Committee of the Liberal $3 and under 
Conservative Association of South Ontario, 3 to $5 .... 
at this the earliest opportunity, desire to 5 “ 10 .... 
express our appreciation ot the resolutions 10 " 20 .... 
passed by the Executive Committee of Jie 20 “ 30 ....
Reform party uot only of south Ontario 30 “ 40 .... 
but also of West Elgin, setting forth their 40 “ 50 ... 
professed condemnation of the outrages 50 “ 00 ... 
perpetrated upon various constituencies by 60 “ 
the notorious ■ Threshing Machine," ami 75 “ 
ulsq avowing their determination to enter 
into the ensuing bye-elections unaided by 
the “Noble Army of Workers." We can
not refrain from expressing oar sincere 
regret that the fair name of Ontario should 
have been dragged to the lowest possible 
depth of political depravity by moans of 
those polluting Inmieuces. Having had 
oue exhibition of the performances and 
capabilities of the “Machine" in this rid
ing, we are determined to use whatever 
means may he necessary to prevent a 
repetition of the carnival of fraud and 
corruption which prevailed in the last elec
tion under machine direction.

We call upon Mr. Dryden and the Reform 
Association of South Ontario to enter into 
the ensuing l«ve-electlon unassisted by 
"Duncan bole, Thos, Lewis, Sim Hewitt,
Cap. Sullivan, W. T, R. l’reston, J. W.
Thompson, J. Brant, Mllloy, Cormaek, Mc
Donald, John Gorman, Wm. Corell, J. J.
Threlkeld or Jimmie Farr." We desire

you in making a selec- 
ry on any shoe we have 
buy or not.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

l»ASST37GKll TRAÏLBTCeThis galling, humiliating position has, In
stead of rousing a healthy rebellious spirit 
in the wife, only developed in her a spirit 
of renunciation. She never enjoys the de
light of other women, whose husbands are 
just to them Jn money matters, of giving 
little gifts to her sisters or friends or to 
her children, and she now never Indulges 
any personal desire for the pretty things 
her sex loves. Rather than ask she sim
ply does without, and, as the Scotch say, 
she “tholes,” and in consequence has won 
n reputation for being “close,” an ambl- 
tlonless creature, not caring for feminine 
fancies or fads. To those who really know 
the realities of the case, there is something 
akin to tragedy In the change that has

Entitled to Paacei,
The directors of the Suspension and In

ternational Bridge Companies were success
ful in their suit with the Grand Trunk 
Railway for passes over the 
clause of their agreement. Judgment was 
given out yesterday at Osgoode Hall, de
claring their right, under the agreement, 
to passes over every road which uses the 
bridge, and damages for having to 
their fare during the period in 
passes were withheld. An appeal will "be 
taken Immediately.

... tic 
.. 14cM ::: ::

Are You Going toCU8-
are an road under a

ley & Co. Royal Mail Line. EUROPE ?pay
the AtLTlOW

UTOMSEND
The Lowest Rates from Montreal to Liverpool, 

Bristol and London.
FIRST, SECOND and STEERAGE

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S.s. LAKE SUPERIOR..Nov. 9th 
S. S. LAKE ONTARIO.. “ 23rd 
BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
S. S. ETOLIA.........
*S. S. DEGAM A....
S. S. MONTEAGLE 
S. S. MONTROSE..
#No passengers carried.

LONDON SERVICE.
S. S. YOLA ...
S. S. MEMON..

For freight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

SO Yonge-street. Toronto.

which

A. F. WEBSTER,AMUSEMENTS. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COAMUSEMENTS.
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.WISH A CLEAN ELECTIONSSEY MUSIC HALL TORONTA
OPERA HOUSE

THIS 
WEEK

TO-NIGHT—DOUBLE BILL
theFlJBFFRIES- 

FIGHT

TT’XBOUTORS' sale of valuable 
ri property in Toronto.

Pursuant to Instructions received from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
the executors of the will of William Jones, 
late of the City of Toronto, gentleman, de
ceased, the valuable properties situated in 
the City of Toronto, aforesaid, comprising 
dwellings and stores hereafter described, 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the rooms of C. J. Townsend, No. 28 King- 
street West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
fourth day of November, A.D. low, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon: that is to say:

Parcel 1.—Comprising the two-storey and 
attic brick dwellings known as Nos. 20, 
28. 30. 32 and 34 Wllton-avenue, and Nos. 
263 and 269 Victoria-street, being parts of 
lots 69 and 70, according to Plan 22 4., 
Toronto. . , , . .Each of the said dwellings Is furnished 
with fXirnace and modern conveniences, and 
Is rented to a good tenant at fair rental.

Parcel 2.—Comprising the two-storey and 
attic brick stores and dwellings known as 
Nos. 620, 622, 624 and 626 Yonge-street. 
being part of park lot No. 9, in the first 
concession from the Bay, according to 
Plan D 3. Toronto.

All of the said buildings and stores arc 
said to be in fair repair and are well rent
ed to good tenants.

Parcel 1.—Is encumbered by a mortgage 
for $13.500, and Parcel No. 2 Is encumbered 
by a mortgage for $6500.

Uaeh of the said numbers In both parcels 
will be offered for sale separately, subject 
to a reserved bid fixed by. thé vendors.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at time of sale, 
the balance within 30 days without interest. 
Upon payment thereof the existing encum
brances will he discharged, or a loan can 
be arranged for 50 per cent, of ttm pur
chase money at 5 ner cent, per annum.-

Title deeds may he examined at the office 
of The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. ' , ,

For further particulars, conditions of sale, 
tenancies, etc., apply to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, nr to Jackes & 
.Tackes, 18 Court-street. Toronto.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

! CORPORATION.

The Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation of South Ontario

over

Newfoundland.MONDAY NEXT.
LND CONCERT.
f the Massey Hall Course 
of Three Concerts.

it CLARA BUTT, Contralto
it ALBERTI, Baritone-
S QAERTNER, Violoncellist
Seats $1, 75c and 50c. Plan to-day.

Nov. 2nd
9thT uirÈI «I Cn by f

Air Ship.

16th
23rdBritish First-Class Battleship Vener

able Launched at Chatham 
Yesterday.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

ARKBY
by special and only 
direct from ringside.

wire

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYCta.
-Nov. 2nd Only Six Hoars at Sea.4th

12 -
15 “ 
18 “

Next J MISS MAUD BANKS in "Through STEAMElt BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqee with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

SCENES OF CHEAT ENTHUSIASM.

Music Hall . 20 ” 
. 25 “ 
. 30 “

75 Grand Opera House
EBay, NOV M 6, 7, 8.

4Irn. C hamberlain Did the Christen
ing and Her Illustrious Hus

band Was There.

.100
INLAND NAVIGATION.Over $100 at same rates.

Far sending by express package $50 or 
less, 25 cents; $100, 2.3 to 45 cents.

The chief express business of Canada ls 
done by the Dominion and the Canadian 
companl 
the life

St. Catharines-iorontoPatriotic Event.
The Great American Play,Chatham, Eng., Nov. 2.—The launching 

of the British first-class battleship Vener
able here to-day was accompanied by scenes 
of unusual enthusiasm. The, christening 
was performed by Mrs. Joseph Chamoev- 
lain, who was accompanied by her husband, 
the British Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. They received a great ovation.
The daughter of Sir William Henry White,
Director of Naval Construction, presented 
Mrs. Chamberlain with a magnificent bou
quet, and, taking a chisel and a mallet in 
her hands, Mrs. Chamberlain successfully 
severed the cord releasing the warship from 
the ways, at the same time breaking a 
bottle ot wine over its bbw and sayfeug: “1 
name thee Venerable.”

A great cheer went up from the assembled nlon . ...... ...____ , ..
crowds as the ship ghded Into the Medway, '» distinctly intimate to these gentry
mid the hand struck up "Life on the Ocean îw b,y b,e,?plïs 1-1 distance from Sontu 
Wave," followed by “Rule. Britannia." The I f.=e3 t,ley
guests included the First Lord of the Ad- b*e.rt y, be ,conf lb US ,hp r ?.wnluirait y Mr Gcortre T iinm-hpu niwi nt h (xi* peisonal comfort, and at file same time
naval men. The admiral in charge of the I 2?1
dock yard entertained a uiktinguisnt d par y ih?c e*y )Un °* }uQ Ite^rm Par^at luncheon. -nufauiautu yui y otthis riding as well as the country.

...PARSON JIM...es. Their managers did not, tor 
of them, see- how people could 

send money in any other way. The money*- 
orders could be purchased at any express 
company’s office, at any hour of the day. 
If the order was lost, the money would be 
promptly refunded. No written application 
was required when purchasing an order. 
While the postofflee charges and theirs' 
were identical up to $40, above that sum 
the express companies charged less; the 
$100 going for 30 Instead ot 40 cents, 
advantages ot the package system was that 
the money Itself was transmitted and deliv
ered right to the party.

At Eaton’s and Simpson's.
At Baton's and Simpson’s the cashiers 

said that they recommended clients to send 
small sums by postal note or express 
companies’ orders. The postal note was 
gaining ground by hounds. The postal note 
bad done away with the avalanche of post
age stamps that used to arrive. All these 
money orders, drafts and postal notes are 
taken on deposit by the banka.

In Austria-Hungary.
In connection with this subject, It will 

he Interesting to compare the cheap and 
efficient system of remlttlug money in 
Austria-Hungary. The following descrip
tion ls taken from /The Cosmopolitan for 
October: '

MASSED BANDS, 
VOCALISTS, 

8TERBOPTTCON 
VIEWS OF 

TRANSVAAL, Etc,
a 15c, Reserved eeats 10c extra. 
Office to-day trom9am. till5p.m

Line.Splendid Scenery. Superb Cast.
Popular Matinee Wednesday, 25c and 50c.

ary
tert | i R, G. tifelD.

at. John’i, Nlld.STR. LAKESIDE,SHEA’S
aiweekiis FUUjORA’S stars.

MATINEES, ANY SEAT, 25c 
EVENINGS. 15, 26 AND 60c A3.15 dally, from Yonge-street wharf, until 

LAST TRIP, SATURDAY. NOV. 4TH.
Connects with G. T. R. at Port Dalhousle 

for Buffalo and all points east.
LAKESIDE NAVIGATION CO.

USER BliOOXL CORX. ____ _ 8-STAR ACTS—8
LITTLE FRED and his Acrobatic Animals. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidman in "Back Home,” Bros. 
Forrest and others. On Friday night, Nov. 3, 
the returns of the Jeffries-Sharkey contest will 
be read in detail.

The
acorporated in Indian*, to 
trol the Market-Price» 

Have Gone Up.
Nov. 2.—The great broom-corn 

^ut which so much speculation 
had, has been Incorporated under 
of the state of Indiana as the 

>om Supply Company, with head- 
in this city. The following are 
forators, as filed with the Seere- 
tate at Indianapolis : G. S. Tar- 
mas Lyons, W. L. Itoseboom, 
darkle, A. J. Kline, F. F. Myer, 

Lang, Augustus Rosenbergcr, 
Meskcr and Francis J. Reitz.

?ct of the association has been ta 
l* broora-corn market, and It ls 
liât it has succaeded, having over 
invested in a quantity estimated 

seven*

995.00995.00 A Canadian Pacific Tour
ist Car is similar in gen
eral appointment to this 
Company's Palace Sleep
ers. It is large, airy, 
perfectly ventilated, 
handsomely finished in 
light wood and uphol- 

AAAAAAg stored in leather or
^WWWV corduroy.

\ Portable section partitions which firm- i 
ly lock in place at night make an open <

* int*rior with no obstructing berth sup-.
► ports by day, and Insure perfect seclusion .
► to each berth by night .
* Any Canadian Pacffic Agent will gladl7 <
► give you further particulars and secure A 

you accommodation in one of these cars
A, H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent 
1 King Street East, Toronto.

The “Oliver” 
Typewriter

iPRINCESS THEATRE.
* This Week—Every Afternoon,

Every Evening.
Cummings 5*
Stock THn
Company

WHAT 
IT IS.BLACK FLAG 1

TWO KILLED, TEN INJURED.

Grand Opera House
Crown Lands Exempt.

au?%si,7rdayT,n0whlchrhey,iriecl,?oafo,ra=: C“.lL.on of Train. France Which
focaM^nn^vcments^on^he'roaÿ knowu^as „ nMaIted DI«”«*ro"*lr. 1’ne postal anti saving, bank Is a Gov-
tbe OuTOn°s lTrk drive whlrh Is^thJ n'n I raris- Nov- 2.-Ia a collision between ernment institution, under the control of
tlnuatlon of Arentte road south of oLmv, ! î''ains at tbe town ot Thouars, 22 miles the Postal Department, with a general of-
l'ark nroner The Unîversfiv has from J>arthenay, early this morning, two fiee in \ it-nna and branch offices at everylark proper, lhe university tins some ,49 nnrsous were killed and ten others were postofflee throughout the monarchy.

injured. Among the lutter was il. Ciineo opening an account the depositor ls nsslgn-
Dornaude, a member of the Chamber of ed a certain number, which, together with
Deputies, both of whose !egs were cut off. his name and address, appears upon nil

cheques, deposit receipts, statements of 
account, - and all papers relating to the 
transactions of such depositor with the 
bank. The depositor purchases from (the 
hank a cheque book, costing about $1 
per 100 cheques, a book of deposit blanks 
costing 40 cents a hundred blanks, the 
ns me, address and number of the de
positor belug printed on each cheque 
and deposit blank; In addition to these 
the depositor is furnished wltb' speclal 
envelopes addressed to the general office of 
the bank ip Vienna, nt a cost of about 10 
cents per hundred. The depositor uses the 
postal bank also as a means of pay- 
ing all bills and, collecting all Indebtedness 
in every part of the city or country, free 
of all postage or charges to the depositor 
The system In vogue, which is both simple 
and practical, Is briefly as follows: If a 
depositor wishes to pay a debt to a creditor 
in any part of Austria-Hungary, he simply 
fills out a postal cheque to the order of his 
creditor, with the address of same to
gether with date and amount, encloses In 
one of the special envelopes addressed to 
the general office In Vienna, and the post- 
office authorities flud the payee, pay the 
amount, and take his receipt for some. 
Within 24 hours the depositor receives 
through the postofflee, from the central 
office of the bank In Vienna, a statement 
showing the transaction. It contains 
date, name of depositor, number of the 
cheque, amount and name of postofflee 
where It has been paid; also cash balance 
of the denosltor. These statements reach 
the depositor after every transaction.

The depositor is thus kept informed as 
to the condition of his account every 24 
hours, provided he has drawn or made a 
deposit during the previous day. 
cheque of the depositor, fonvarded as 
above, thus becomes a postofflee order 
without Incurring the trouble, time and ex
pense which the latter system involves 
The depositors pay all their bills in this 
manner, whether In the same city or In

Executors and vendors. 
Dated this 13th day of October, A.D. 1899.

6605 You can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it,, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms,

HALL CAINE’S GREAT FLAY
THE CHRISTIAN
Next Monday—PARSON JIM Patents.Oun 15,000 and 1:0,000 tons, or 

t the total crop of .1899. 
f broom-corn have been advanced 
per cent, already, and If the prom
ue syndicate, as well as their 
realized, these prices will be very 

mis has already 
>out a heavy advance lu the price — 
, but the latter article does not 
ent in its price the present price 
orn or the price promised for the

feet of the property abutting on the drive. 
Varsity refused to pay on tue ground that 
Crown lands are exempt and that 
University property is vested in the Crown. 
Judgment was found in favor of this con
tention, and the city will not appeal the 
decision.

“Cottam” Seed with Bird 
Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds. That’s 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail so 
signally.

BIJOU.
JEFFRIES-SHARKEY FIGHT

CHASE AND CAPTURE. 25
increased.

LHfItalian Barque Tried to Run Awn 
From Customs Officers.

Foikstoue, Eng., Nov. 2.—The Italian 
barque Bersnglicre, Capt. Costa, bound 
from Hamburg for Pensacola, was captur
ed off here to-day, after an exciting chase, 
by a tug, on board of which were customs 
officers and a magistrate. The captain 
of the Bersagliere was charged wfch hav
ing sunk a Lowestoft trawler, In a col
lision, and with having left the crew of 
the latter vessel to their fate.

South African Contingent 
ance Fund,

Mr;-.«P*oa<lyf Treasurer, treasurer of 
Citizens Committee, acknowledges re

ceipt of the following contributions: Aemll-

WAm? R01 &Ær,TsS> K1’arkln, $5; Dr. Larratt W. Smith, $M; 
Hon. Justice Street, $10; Judge Morion,

LINOTYPE COMPANY,i Wire on Staarc. Returns Between 
Acts. Hottest Show In Town. 

Secure Seats. Smoking allowed.

A-New Pastor Arrives To-Day.
On Sunday evening Rev. D. C. Hossack, 

former pastor of Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church,will preach to his old congregation. 
Rev, James Macdonald will occupy the pul
pit in the morning. Rev. A. Lyon Geggle, 

«/? ^as acçPted a call to Parkdale Church, 
will arrive to-day. He will be Inducted 
next week, and on Friday will be itendcr- 

f ed a reception.

AND

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.156 St. Antoine St., Montreal
Toronto Branch 55 Victorla-St.

■
'0 FOR FIVE MILUONS. Manchester Night, Fast and Elegant Train Service between 

Toronto, Hamilton. N. Falla, Buffalo, 
New York and Philadelphia.Doty of Chicago Seeks Re

nder the Bankruptcy Act 
-He Backed Notes.

NOTICE
6 patents, «c!l M|.aratcljr-,BIRU BREAD. 10fl. : PEfliM 
HOLDER, 5o. ; SKLP. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED vou 

this 2U. worth for 10c. Three times the viUiiè of 
f other seed. Seld everywhere. Read COTTAMS 

illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages-posl free 25c.

EDUCATIONAL.Friday, 3rd November, THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESSST. GEORGE’S HALL, riNIGHT SCHOOL
A Varsity Dance.

The directorate of the University of To
ronto Athletic Association will hold Its 
fjnnual at home In the gymnasium on Fri
day, Dec. 1st. This is one of the most 
Popular dances in the city, and ls given In 
honor of Varsity athletes in all the different 
tranches of sport.

Nov. 2.—Liabilities amounting al- 
5,009,000 are scheduled In a peti

te the United States District 
ay by Levi It. Doty, a capitalist, 

s re’ief under the National Bank- 
t. The petitioner is president of 
ii-rn Fuel Company and the Le- 
A: Coke Co. ills scheduled assets 
over $400,000, consisting prlncl- 

•apliai stock. 'Hie heavy Rabid* 
from the failure in 1893 of sev- 
eoal companies in which Mr, 

interested. Much of the indebted- 
ted from the responsiblity which 
took on himself by endorsing 
other persons. The cr?ditors 

cured, except by the notes whicu

LEAVES

TORONTO (dally, except Sunday) at 9 a.in. 18
HAMILTON “ “ “ 0-55 a m.
BUFFALO (arrive) ............................12 noon
Connecting with the f.m.o is Black Diamond 
Express, for PHILADELPHIA and NEW 
YORK.

Solid Through Vestlbuled Train to Buf
falo, without change; Cafe Library Cars 
and Day Coaches through to New York, v

Tickets and all Information at 
Northwest cor. King and Yonge Sts., To

ronto.
J. W. RYDER. C. Pi and T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

igs, Limelight Views, Lecture 
Ship Canal, etc., by r. Dawson 

Harling.
Insur- Son 

on S hi
fi

the Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, in all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Qerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

Piano Recital. DIVIDENDS.

tThe Bank of TorontoMR. J. D. A. TRIPP,
Assisted by Miss Lillian Littlehales, 'celliste, 
and Miss Violet Gooderham, contralto,

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7th.

Tickets 75c and $1. Plan opens this morning 
at 10 o'clock at Gourley, Winter & Learning's.

A NEW BUSINESS * W. H. SHAW, - Principal. <
DIVIDEND No. 87.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
DEND OF FIVE PEB CENT, for the cur
rent half-year, being at the rate of TEN 
PF.R CENT. PEB ANNUM, upon the paid 
up capital of the bank, has this day been j 
declared, and that the same will be pay- ! 
able at the bank and Its branches on aud 
after Friday, the 1st day of December 
next.

THE TBANSFEB BOOKS will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th days of Novem
ber, both day» Included.

By order of the board.

Trains Behind Time.
An overloaded freight train, betwe=n To

ronto and York, delayed the Grand Trunk 
express from the east yester
day morning about 40 minutes 
The train from North Bay was 
also 2Ü hours behind time, the delay belug 
caused by late connections. Traffic con
tinues to be heavy out of Toronto, Yes
terday a large number of hunters left for 
Muskoka district.

a DIVI-

Are You Going to Move ?Bad Fitting Shoes 
*tJ Changed.
IV THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.SThe Transvaal War

Lecture by Mr. W. E. Lincoln Hunter, 
superbly Illustrated by over 100 magnifi
cently colored views, by Mr. H. T. Wblttc- 
m<re, on Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7th, In the 
Y. W. C. Guild Hall, McGill-atreet, at 8 
o’clock. Tickets 25c, for sale at Bain Book 
Store, 96 Yonge-street.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
ts the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the systerp, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, Oft 
Adelalde-etreet east. The Hadam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Out.

For 25c we will change any pair 
of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt your feet. A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it. 18 powders in a box, 26o.

ONE HONEST MAN.

o are weak, nervous and deblll- 
a any cause will find it to tbelr 

to write Mr. D. Graham, No. 
lmond-street, London, Ont. Mr. 
as nothing to sell, but has some- 
ay which is worth knowing. *>

1 The
ARE THE BEST*

I »w rates and experienced men. Tel#, 
phone 969 or 683.
Offices-Union Station and 07 Venn Street.

One of the greatest blessiugs to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gl 

.........

D. COULSON,
-. General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, October 
25, 1890. q §
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Steel Shingles 
For Churches...

should be chosen with care. They 
pected to last a long time, though they 
exposed to the most severe elements.

We have given the matter of Church and 
Steeplp Covering special study, and are now 

nffiacturing especially constructed shingles

are ex-
are

ma
for this use.

Particulars and prices from the trade or 
direct on request.
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i FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 3 13996s

s »,THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 

Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, lu advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—623.

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone, 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

EATON 09;,., Canada’sfireatest Store <*T. EATON C9;™S* I
r

Winter Clothing Needs for Saturday.
WoWe cannot say too much about our Clothing Stock. It merits the strongest emphasis we can give it. We prefer, 

however, having you come and make personal investigation. That is the most satisfactory plan. Our Clothing Stock—t- 
that means Clothing, Furnishings and Headwear for men, boys and children is in splendid shape, better now than ever 
before, and we’re ready for the biggest kind of trade in Winter Clothing needs. There is enough here to satisfy every 
man and any man, no matter what his taste or fancy, his calling or profession may be. Put our claims to the test. 
That’s all we ask. The superior excdflfence of our stock will take care of itself.

Here are a few seasonable suggestions for those who have Clothing needs to buy on Saturday:

FORCED LOYALTY.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is again the hero of 

the hour In the British metropolis. In 1897 
on the occasion of the Queen’s Jubilee, he 
was lionized In London because he was 
looked upon as the concrete representation 
of Canada’s loyalty to the new Imperial 
Idea. On Tuesday last Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was the theme of leading article in the Brit
ish press. On this occasion he again was 
lauded to the skies as being representative 
of the practical-loyalty of the Canadians In 
sending a contingent to South Africa. On 
neither of these occasions dià Sir Wilfrid 
deserve the euloglums that were showered 
upon him. The leader of a ten years' cam
paign In favor of commercial and political 
union with the Untied States was surely 
out of place as the representative of British 
Imperialism. Equally out of place Is Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as the representative of 
Canada’s practical loyalty to the Empire. 
The occasion of the London papers’ lau
datory remarks on Tuesday was the sailing 
of the Cauadlan contingent from Quebec on 
the previous day. But Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
actually opposed the sending of this con
tingent. If It bad been left to him there 
would have been no contingent at all for 
South Africa. He said there was no pro
vision In the Militia Act for sending troops 
cut of the country, and, furthermore, that 
the contingent could not be sent without 
the authority of Parliament. “And'so It 
Is,’’ said Sir Wilfrid, “we have not offered 
a Canadian contingent to the home authori
ties.” Now the Premier is getting all the 
credit for Canada's display of patriotism. 
The Times speaks of his “enthusiastic de
votion tp the British crown.” The people 
of Canada found It necessary to hound this 
devoted subject Into doing the act which 
be said Could not be done. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier consented to send a Canadian con
tingent only after he found public opinion 
too strong to be resisted. It will be noticed 
that Sir Wilfrid, when addressing the 
treops at Quebec, made no reference to the 
fact that the constitution-was being violat
ed In sending out the contingent, and that 
he was doing an act which could not be 
Justified. On the contrary, he declared the 
war on behalf of which the Canadians had 
enlisted was In the cause of humanity, of 
civil rights and religious liberty. Accord
ing to the Premier, no holier war had ever 
been waged. The Times says that Sir Wil
frid described “the present situation In 
language which could not be bettered by 
any English statesman." And yet this same 
Individual was opposed to Canada s send
ing a contingent for the prosecution of this 
noble cause, and no contingent would have 
left Quebec If Sir Wilfrid had had his way 
But again be was saved by the good sense 
and patriotism of the Canadian people. 
They formulated the policy that has proved 
so popular In Canada and Great Britain 
and they forced Sir Wilfrid to adopt it, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has been on the wrong 
side of the fence on three important events 
in Canadian history. He favored the Kiel 
rebellion, saying that he would have shoul
dered a musket on the banks of the Sas
katchewan against the Canadian Govern
ment It he had been there; he was the head 
of the movement in favor of commercial 
and political union with the United States; 
he gave the proposal to send troops to 
South Africa his most thorough considera
tion (he tells us so himself) and he told the 
people that the Government could not send 
the contingent.

Ho;
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etdkes, f 
Ladles’ 

merino, J 
Chlldrej 

and Sock] 
Men’s 1 

Scotch id 
Men’s I 
Fine s]

I
1
1 ;' - i'U- Vil • Men’s Ulsters and Pea Jackets. Men’s Furnishings.Men’s Suits and Trousers.if MeaVScotch Wool Underwear, shirts and draw

ers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and wrist, 
Biege trimming, heavy and extra heavy win
ter weight, sizes for small, medium 
and large men.

WoMen’s Suits, single and double-breasted sacque 
style, all wool, brown and grey tweeds, neat 
patterns, strong Italian cloth linings, _ _ 
good interlinings, sizes 36 to 44.. & OU

Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sacque Suits, 
pure all-wool Canadian tweeds, neat patterns 
of grey and brown, lined with good Italian 
cloth, bottom facings, well made and 
finished, sizes 36 to 44.

Men’s Ulsters in black, grey and 
brown frieze cloth, 62 inches 
long, double-breasted, high 
storm collars, tab for throat, 
heavy checked lin- 
ings, sizes 36 to 44. D.UU

îCOL DOELE’S MISTAKE. Und
: . .50 s* Fui! lüj 

men and] 
In baltirn 
vool: wo] 
combinat I 
wool, slid 
dren’s vd 
merino. I 
rlno and

6*1
J I Men’s Fine Wool Fleeced Arctic Un

derwear, shirts and drawers, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
French neck,, heavy winter 
weight, sizes 34 to 44 in. .75

j Men’s Fine Cashmere Shirts and 
^ Drawers, double-breasted, over

looked seams, pearl buttons, 
medium weight, cashmere trim
mings, pure wool, unskrinkable, 
sizes 34 to 42 . .

C3 Like Col Hughes, He sent His Offer 
of à Regiment to the Wrong 

Officer.

< j Men’s Heavy All-wool 36-oz.
/ Frieze Ulsters, 52-inches

J long, brown, Oxford grey
J and black shades, deep col

lars, tab for throat, lined 
- with checked worsted, strong 

interlings, sizes 34 
to 44.

1 to Ü8.00 jc :

sagMen’s Navy Blue and Black 
Worsted Serge Suits, single 
and double-breasted sacque 
style, hard twilled finished 
cloths, best linings and trim
mings, sizes 36 to

Mail C 
tion si) 
should 
If for <

LORD W0L8ELEY SET HIM RIGHT Make ❖n
*>

10.00
Things
Easy”

< iAnd the Ardent Colonel Hastens to 
Explain All to the Govern

or-General.
Men’s Pea Jackets or Reefers, in 

grey Montagnac and blue 
beaver cloth, with storm collars, also navy 
blue English nap cloth with velvet collars, 
tweed and Italian cloth linings, sizes 
36 to 46. . . .

10.0044.
< >

1.00Men’s Suits, three-buttoned double- 
breasted sacques, imported Eng
lish clay twilled worsteds, navy 
blue and black colors, lapels 
and down front of coat faced 
with silk, first-class trimmings 
and linings, sizes 36 
to 44.

Ottawa, îSov. 2.—Lleut.-Cot. Domlrllle, 
who Is here, recently seat an offer of a 
cavalry regiment for service In the Trans
vaal to Field Marshal the Commander-ln-

❖Men’s Heavy Imported Natural Wool Under
shirts and Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, full-fashioned, extra 
stayed seats, all sizes.

* By buying a good stock of Kemp’s ' ‘ Both th 
Ish novel t|7.50

: GRANITE or DIAMOND IChief. This morning he received a cable
gram from Lord Wolseley briefly thanking 
him. and reminding him that his offer 4 \ 
should have come through the Governor- . >
General. *

In this connection the following letter is 
self-explanatory :

Rideau Club, Ottawa. Nov. 2.
To His Excellency the Governor-General 

of Canada, Government House.—My Lord,
I have the honor to enclose you the follow
ing cablegram just received from the Com- 
mander-ln-Chlef in London :

Kind offer should come through
Governor. Fear dlftlcultlcs. Writing.

(Signed) Wolseley.
I have the honor to state that I cabled 

the night before last to Lord Wolse’ey 
offering a volunteer regiment cavalry of 
full strength. I have now to renew it 
through your Excellency. 1 recognize now 
that I should have sent it in the first in
stance to you, but it was sent from here lato nnvrnvnat night when you were in Quebec, so I IRON . BOTJNPt CANNAS -CO \ LRLD
must plead urgency for the mistake. If TRUNKS, with heavy , J'
my offer is accepted the corps will go as niallenhledron protertovs^ two role lenther 
mounted Infantry and I propose to equip I straps, stitched leather handles, sheet-iron“■ » “Kssr- j ss'w.'B’b srsii j.ïï aff-wFS ' sens. ’srswa. s* ~Major Young, acting District Commanding .
Officer, has sent out the following des
patch, which he has received from General |

* Hutton :

I . 1.50Men’s Single-breasted Fly-front Ulsters, 52 
inches long, with 3-inch cloth collar, all wool 
grey cheviot cloth, lined with Ital
ian cloth, well made, sizes 34 to 44. 10.00

JOH!

Enamelled Ware.
Every piece is guaranteed pure and 

a wholesome, and tho’ .the)' don’t cost < » 
4 > more, they last longer than others— < ► 
O so you won’t need to buy so often.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts and Draw
ers. “Turnbull’s 14 Gauge,” full-fashioned, 
hand-made, unshrinkable, pearl buttons, 
double-breasted, sateen facings, pure wool 
and very warm, extra spliced seats,
all sizes. ..... 1.50

V
* :12.50* Kii

< ►

OVERMen’s Suits, in three-buttoned cutaway and single- 
breasted sacque style, Engl ish clay twilled black 
worsted, good linings and trim
mings, stitched edges,sizes 36 to 44.

Men’s Black Imported English Venetian Cloth 
Suits, three-buttoned cutaway styles, un
bound, silk stitched edges, best Ital- 1 _ __ 
ian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44. . IZ-OU

Men’s Three-buttoned Cutaway Syits, in black 
clay twill and black cheviot cloths, deep 
French facings, satin piped, unbound silk 
stitched edges, first-class trimmings 
and linings, sizes 34 to 44.

Men’s Trousers in imported and Canadian tweeds 
and worsted, neat pattern,also plain _ _ _ 
black Venetian cloths, sizes 32 to 44. v.UU

li n
<►<>

f KEMP MFG. CO., TORONTO |44444^$>4^444^44444444 444<$>

:♦> Neckwear Tor Saturday.
37 dozen Men’s Fine Black 
Satin Neckwear, in four- 
in-hand, puff, knot and bow 
shapes. Derbys made 
graduated shape, and all 
round, to tie on either side; 
other shapes are satin-lined. 
Regular prices 25c 
and 35c each, for.. ,|

Footwear for Saturday.
230 pairs Men’s Boots, lac
ed and with elastic sides.
All shapes in Dongola Kid 
and Calfskin, McKay-sewn 
soles, light and heavy, sizes 

♦ 7 and 7^; Regular $1.75
to $2.50 boots. Sat
urday for....................

Our $3.00 Boots Tor 
$2.30. 221 pairs Men’s
Chrome Calfskin Laced 
Boots, with double soles, 
Goodyear • welts, natural 
shape, English back strap, 
sizes 6 to 10. Our regular 

. price $3.00 a pair.
Saturday for....

10.00 - Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Undershirts 
and Drawers, shirts double-breasted and 
double back, drawers double back and extra 
stayed seats, pearl buttons, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, all sizes.

In Four I
WarS

2.00 An “East” Trunk
Men’s Heavy Imported Shetland Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted, spliced 
seat, knees and elbows, silk trimmed, full 
fashioned, unshrinkable, extra heavy 
and warm. . .

ONLY A

2.50 Disease
Large!12.50 Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, heavy winter 

weight, shirts and drawers, full fashioned, 
extra stayed seats, close ribbed, elastic weave, 
in royal, mauve and fawn shades, 
fine satin trimmings, all sizes, each...

Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached or neckband, pearl buttons, yoke, 
pocket, large full-sized bodies, all sizes,
14 to 18-inch collar. . . . .75

Men’s Fine All-wool Campbellford Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached or neckband, yoke, 
felled seams, pearl buttons, large 
bodies, best make, all sizes, 14 to 18 in. 1.25 

Men’s Heavy fibbed Irish Knit Sox, in black 
and grey, close-ribbed tops, shaped 
leg, fast black.

1
Wi
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Convey to your district that His Ex
cellency has been pleased to express his 
cordial satisfaction at the soldierly ap
pearance and discipline at embarkation 
of our comrades and representatives of 
the second special service battalion of 
the R.C.R.I. Express my congratula
tions to all concerned upon the aus
picious event in Canadian military his
tory.

<♦>
4 Dress Suit Cases, rrfade of heavy leather, 

hand-sewed handles, sole leather corners, 
large size, our own make, regularly sold 
elsewhere at $5.50, direct to you from the 
factory for $4.

5.00
Men s Winter Overcoats.

Men’s Overcoats, single and 
double-breasted, black beaver 
cloth, velvet collars, Italian 
cloth linings, strong and dur
able, sizes 35 to 44 g

East A Co.,Q The
Vonge and Asnes Corner.

-LORD MINTO TO COL OTTER. DOW!

$ 1.25 ms,A Couple of Parting Shots for the 
Commander of the Canadian<

f Contingent.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The following militia 

general orders were issued this afternoon:
The following telegram was sent by ' the 

major-general commanding, in accordance 
with the commands of His Excellency the 
Governor-General, to Heat.-Col. Otter, com
manding 2nd Batt., Royal Canadian Regi
ment: “Am desired by His Excellency the 
Governor-General to convgy to your com-: Stating capacity 200. Breakfast, fl to 9.30; 
m.and and yourself his. Highest congratula- j dinner, 11.30 to 2; supper, 6 to 7.30. Sou
tiens upon vour very soldierly embarkation day—Breakfast, 7 to 10.30; dinner, 12.30 to 
this day. His Excellency desires to wish 2; supper, 5 to 7. Order bill of fare at nil 
all ranks bon voyage and upon arrival hours day and night, 
honor and renown during campaign.” — ...... .. ..

The following telegram from the major- 
general commanding to Lieut.-Col. Otter,
commanding the 2nd Batt., Royal Canadian Sheppard, city ....................... .........
Regiment, la published for the Information! Samantha Sphinx, ch.m.', foaled 
of the militia generally: "Your comrades; 1893, by Spniux. dam by Manv 
of the Canadian militia and myself wish brlno l’ntehcn; K. L. Wilkes, Gnlt
our representative regiment and yourself 
godspeed and letum full of honors and re
nown for Canada and for the Empire.”

Men’s Overcoats, made of import
ed English beaver cloth, vel
vet collars, Italian cloth lin
ings, deep facings, 
sizes 35 to 44. . . /.Du

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted 
fly front, Chesterfield style, 
imported heavy Oxford grey 
clay worsted, lined with Ital
ian cloth, good trim- 
mings, sizes 34 to 44 10.00

Men’s Imported Oxford Grey English Cheviot 
Overcoats, single-breasted fly front, Chester
field style, velvet collars, first-class 
linings and trimmings, sizes 34 tç IQ QQ 
44.

a
If:

.25 23 QuechS11^

Men's Hats and Caps. Ladles’ Dining Rooms upstairs. Regular 
meals 25c, discount six meal tickets *1.00.Men’s English Fur Felt 

Stiff and Soft Hats, 
latest blocks, fine 
white satin lining, 
pure silk trimmings, 
colors black, brown 
and Havana „

. 1.50

:r
! TRANSMITTING MONEY.

The sending of small sums of money from 
one place to another Is a matter iû which 
everyone Is directly Interested. The World 
this morning describes the various meth
ods by which money In small sums Is 
transmitted In Canada. It will be seen In 
our article on this subject that three 
agencies are available for sending money, 
the postofflee, the express companies and 
the banks. The cost of the service by 
these three agencies has been reduced cf 
l£*e and the method simplified. All of the 
systems, however are expensive and in
convenient in comparison with the system 
that exists la Austria-Hungary. This sys
tem is an adjunct of the postofflee. It is 
described at length in the article referred 
to above. The leading features of the Aus
trian system are these: The cost is uni
form for all sums transmitted; the sender 
gets the receipt of the payee ; It Is not i e- 
ctssary to visit the postofflee to send an 
older; finally, the cost is surprisingly small, 

cents being the total charge for deliver
ing each cheque and returning a /receipt 
therefor. The system seems to be a long 
way in advance of anything existing in Can
ada. We direct the attention of the Vost- 
i: aster-Geperal to the system and suggest 
to him the advisability of adopting it in 
Canada. The amount of money transmit
ted through the mails has Increased very 
largely of late years. A simple and cheap 
method„4>f sending small sums of money Is 
a necessary adjunct of modern business. 
Much as our systems have been simplified 
considerable simplification Is still possible. 
The Austrian method seems to be an Ideal 
system in every respect.

X
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i / ■ 120 004 Jennie Hiiiman, br.m., foaled 1887, 
by Nuaman, dam Katie Robinson, 
by Ashland Patchen; Rqbert
Young, G la minis ............................

Lizzie Deimage, cli.f., foaled 1895, 
by Hazelton Wilkes, dam Bell C.f 
by Sir Roceo; D. McArthur, Cree-
more .......... *...................^ ...............

Zenlda, blk.m., foaled 1894, by 
Wildhrlno, dam Minnie Helm; J. 
D. McFayden, Colling wood .... 

Semollne, ch.m., foaled 1803. liy 
Semicolon, dam Princess Maid, 
by Greeubank; A. K. Wheeler,
city .....................................................

Trapplst, br.g., foaled 1804, by 
Wildbrlno, dam Minnie Hunter;
Mr. Payne, Detroit ........................

l.dna Briggs, blk.f., foaled 1895. by 
Wildbrlno, drtm Edna May; Geo.
Hallldjpy, Asbburu ..........................

Glemuo,\ br.f., foaled 1897, by 
Wildbrlno, dam Ulenorn, by Book
maker; J. Conn, Colling wood 

General Brlno, b.s., foaled 1897, 
by Wildbrlno, dam Half Moon, 
by Red Chief; R. Benson, Toronto 

Nora Custer, br.f., foaled 1896, by 
Wildbrlno, dam Mona Custer, by
Recorder; Aid. Dunn, city..........

This Year’s Foals.
C. by Wildbrlno, dam Columbine;

L. siebert, Port Perry ..................
C. by Wildbrlno, dam Jennie Hill

man; Angus Kerr, city ..............
F. by Wllilbrlno, dam Nellie Inger- 

soll, by Fcarnalight G.ft; James 
McFhrren, city .............................. .

a Men’s English and 
American Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, 

, in three leading 
shapes for fall wear, 

silk trimmings, in colors, black, choco
late, tobac and California _ __ 
brown............................................2.00

7

F 62 SOBoys’ Overcoats and Reefers. ORANli’S BIG SPEED SALE.

Some Good Bargain. Secured Yea ,
terday and More Promised for 

To-Day, Starting at 11 a.tn.
The first of the great speed sales at 

Grand’s Repository yesterday was well at
tended and the prices commanded were de
cidedly fair If not In all cases good. On 
several of the lots offered the bidding was 
brisk, and all the auctioneer, Mr. Walter 
Harlahd Smith, had to do was to stand 
by and let the buyers do the bidding. On 
ether lots he had to work hard to get de
cent prices. The brood mares went low as 
as a rule, but the young and untried stock 
went well. Mr. Sheridan R. Miller, proprie
tor of the Wildwood Stock Farm and own
er of the stock that was sold, was present 
and expressed himself as well satisfied with 
the results. One or two of the lots were 
resold Immediately after buying by the 
purchasers, In the ease of Minnie Hunter 
at an advance of *100 and In the ease of 
another at an advance of *25. In a third 
Instance a purchaser had his bargain put'up 
again and re-bought himself at an advance 
of *7.50. This was Jeunle Hlnnnin, which 
Mr. Robert Young of Glammls first bought 
for *55 ând then on offering her again 
himself bid to at *02.50. It was Mr. Kidd 
of Listowel who bought Minnie Hunter, the 
dam of Dorothea S.. 2.12%. for $i>5 and 
sold to Mr. Johnston of Stratford for *lti5. 
The stallion Wildbrlno (sire of fifteen In the 
list), starting at $500, was quickly run up to 
*1475, and sold at that price to Mr. l»aync 
of the Cherry Tree Stock Farm, Detroit. A 
list of the sales follows :
Wildbrlno 10073, 2.19%, br.h.

foaled 1885, by Hainbrlno, dam 
Molly, by Wildwood, 944; Mr.
Fayne, Detroit ................................

Minnie Hunter, blk.m., fouled 1883, 
by Bob Hunter 1657o.<lam Maud 
Hunter, by Wilson’s Rattler; W.
C. Kidd, Listowel ......................

"’B'l, Crocus, br.m., foaled 1891, by 
Wildbrlno, dam Certainly, by 
Hooker; T. Altken, Mt. Charles..

Azora, cb.m., foaled 1888. by Mam- 
brino King, dam Welcome, by 
Mambrtoo Howard; J. Ryan, city 

Columbine, br.m., foaled 1890, oy 
Red Chief 4603, dam Minnie 
Helm, by American Boy; C. A.
Burns, city ...................... .

May, b.m., foaled 1881, by Rooker

Men’s Imported English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, 
with silk velvet collars, deep French facings, 
satin piped, lined with check worsted, strip
ed satin sleeve linings, sizes 36
to 44............................................... 12 50

102 60
Boys’ Overcoats, in all-wool, small grey checked 

Canadian tweeds, detachable capes, button 
close to the throat, Italian cloth lin-
ings, sizes 21 to 39. . . . 5.00

loo oo

. Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest 
London blocks, pure satin lining, silk 
band and binding, Russia leather sweat 
bands, Fedora or soft hats of same 
terial, colors black, tobac and 
California brown

210 00
Men’s Overcoats, imported 

English beaver cloth,single- 
breasted fly front, Chester
field _ style, silk velvet col
lars, shoulders and sleeves 
satin lined, worsted body 
linings, sizes 36
to 44. . . . 15.00

Boys’ Pea Jackets or 
/ Reefers, double-breast

ed, box back, velvet 
collars, smoked pearl 
buttons, fancy Italian , 
cloth linings,
sizes 23 to 27. 3.50

375 00
ma-

147 50
: 2.50

Men’s Fine American and English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, with roll, curl and flat- 
set brim, high, full and medium round 
crown, white satin lining, silk trimming, 
colors black, tobac, California 
and mauve .... 3.00
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r Boys’ Fancy Reefers,
— brown llama cloth, 

double - breasted fly 
front, cloth collar, “de
tachable capot, lined 
with cardinal flannel,” 
pearl buttons, Italian 
cloth linings, 
sizes 20 to 27

170 oo

n 0 Men’s Overcoats, black im
ported Montagnac cloth,silk
velvet collars, Italian cloth 
linings, deep facings, sin
gle-breasted fly front stvle, 
sizes 34 to 44.

185 00

90 00Men’s and Youths' Scotch Tweed and Plain 
Navy Blue American 8-4 and Hook- 
down Shape Caps, fine sateen lining .25 

Men’s and Youths’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge, 
plain and fancy check Scotch tweed

,r , , , , , 1 hook-down and American8-4 crown
JSienTa.^L ®rc°at^’ from imported English Bovs’ Brownie Suits, imported Scotch and Eng- styles, with silk serge lining .

Ïdes s Sèlvétmltor 'Ld .TV”4, bk?k lish tweeds> brown> fawn and 2re>’ over- Men’s Extra Choice Patterns in Scotch Tweed
il5,d wS7.Iv. nfE clSh P0Ck’ ,cbeck*,"-d WH- and Plain Id* tap Hook-down and

linings, deep facings, s.zes 34 to 44. 18.00 | good lining, sizes 21 to 27. . ! 5.00 fuUfronts, and lined with s^k sergé .50
v r(1 14 c.°mes to ^urs’ we .ca/> suit the men if anybody can. All the best and newest Fur garments find showing
clXt îfrerS y enOUgh t0 sat,sfy every fancy. Every article from a Fur Cap at $2.50 to the best Persian Lamb 

$175.00 carries our guarantee, and money will be refunded if any Fur garment we sell does not prove satisfactory.

109 00
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62 50

$3.802 00 
. .t2fM 13

. 15.00 5 00 Total for 19 head 
Average per head 
It will be noticed that In tho <aFe of ‘lie 

Jennie Hinman colt the youngster fete iv l 
half as much again as the duu:.
Sheppard and Burtis undoubtedly seeiird 
the bargains of the sale, an advaurc of *>2o 
being offered on the spot for the 9-yeaid 
Goluuibine, the dam or ,<’apt. I'vino. 3 year- 
old record 2.2.T4, and at live times her pur
chase money she would lip chca;*. In 1 |rt 
her weanling colt by Wildbrlno --old for .?9V 
at this sale, and the one She Is carrying **y 
the same sire should he Worth at lCL d 
much the day ft Is dropped.
May has already prodiiced Sweet Violet, 
2.16, (’reason, 2.18%. and Sweua, 2.20»4 
a rid looks fit to produce as 711 any, mo re, each 
of which should be worth more than her 
dam’s purchase value at this sale.

To-day, starting at the same time. 11 
a.in., some rare speedmongers, several of 
which are already euroled in the 1130 *i#tj 
and thirty or forty useful roadsters and 
drivers, with and without records, will be 
offered. While many, are standgrd urea, 
the majority are simply good-looking ser
viceable drivers that will dotibtlerfs go at 
bargain prices.

: .35ï 1 FATALLY SHOT BY THE GUARD. y - :■ .
f s - I

Pte. Simon Downer of the D. I, 
Volunteer». Tried to Escape 

After Hie Arrest.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nov. 2.—Private Si

mon Downer of the 42nd Infantry, United 
States Volunteers, was fatally shot at Fort 
Niagara this morning while attempting to 
escape from the guard. Downer was under 
arrest for assaulting five of his comrades 
with a knife. In the struggle It was thought 
that he had been Injured, and while taking 
him to the post surgeon he made an at
tempt to escape.

He waj shot through the right shoulder, 
the ball from a Krag-Jorgensen penetrating 
his lungs and coming out of his breast. The 
dying man’s home Is at Wales Centre, 
Mich. He enlisted In Cleveland.
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RUTHERFORD IS PRETTY SAFE*

Conta Rica Will Not Give Him Up 
if He ia to Be Killed.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 2.—The Govern
ment of Posta, Rica has definitely refused 
to surrender Rutherford, the man charged 
with the murder In Jamaica, In 1807, of 
the American citizen, Archer, unless the 
British Government guarantees not to in- 
fllet capital punishment, to which the Gov
ernment eannot accede, thus closing the 
case to far as Jamaica is concerned#

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS.

Y oung Theologians Who Have Done 
Well at Queen’s.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 2.—These matricu
lation scholarships In theology at Queen’s 
University have been announced:

David Strathero Dow, *80-J. A. McCon
nell, B.A., Elphln.

Dominion, *70-A. F. Barnard, B.A., Ham- 
111 on.

Buchan, No. 1, *65—George A. Edmlson, 
B.A., Rothsay.

Buchan, No. 2, *00—Thurlow Fraser, B.A.,

encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. ,T. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Ottawa.
Buchan, No. 3, *50-W. A. Purvis, B.A., 

J unetown.
McIntyre, S20-À. McMillan. B.A.. Sonya.
u hen A. T. Barnard, the blind student, 

who won the Dominion Scholarship, was 
led forward, the applause from faculty, at
tendants and students was long and loud.

Ontario until the entire judiciary has made 
the procedure clear.
High Court judges will likely be held next 
week, when the questions as to whether 
one or two judges shall issue summonses 
whether one or two judges shall preside at 
the trial and also as to what the punish
ment may be.

!
«1 Chesw Player Gone C’raxy.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 2.—M. Svhltfers. the 
Russian chess player, who taught Tychi- 
gorin, has become hisnne, and . has been 
taken to an asylum.

An enjoyable and well-attended concert 
vas given last night In the Broadway Tab
ernacle by the Sunday school orchestra.
The artists taking part were : Miss Ja nes,
Mise Rogers, Miss Redwell, Mr. Wen borne,
Mr. A. M. Buley, Mr. H. Lye, Mr. J. A. . j
( arson, Miss Jennie E. Williams and Mr. E—i i!

Btfbre. Wood’s Phosphodlne,
The Great JSnglith Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only roll 
able medicine discovered. Sir. 

7 m ■packages guaranteed to cure all 
orms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of alose 
•Vexcess, Mental Worry, Excessive useofTo- 
aeco. ''plum or Stimulants. Mailed on recelpl 
: price, one package *;. six. *6. One will plmu, 
1 teiUcure. Psmphlets free to eny address.

• Wood CcnnnnnT, Windsor, Ont.

A meeting of the

!
ill

<>(t
What of the Bribers f

On account of the uncertainty of the law 
relating to the trial of election bribers, 
Mr. Justice Osier has declined to Issue 
mouses against the bribers reported In South

PNEUHeavy Bank Failure.
Portland. Me., Nov. 2.—The private bank

ing firm of Woodbury & Moulton has made 
an assignment for the benefit of their 
creditors. Liabilities probably $700,009.

Only those xvho have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's «Corn Cure.

11i c
sum-

Sold in Toronto by ail Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist».ed All Druggj 
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5? The Centre of Attraction'"■A

Is the man who looks neat and r“— 
smile. Weave around yourself an atmos
phere of satisfaction. Where there’s hap
piness there’s contentment, and the first 
step to this end is, send your linen to the

VJF-J

/ SWISS LAUNDRY*
You are sure to be gratified and pleased 
with the finish of the laundry work done 
here. Remember we send laundry sli|>s at 
your request. Send us your address.

*il

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103, 105, 107 Simcoe St.Phones 1260 and 1160.
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W. A. MURRAY t CO., Limited 
Saturday, a Big Sale 

of Men’s Neckwear

DIRECTORS. I
H. H. p«a*«.
J. W. Flarelle, 
A. E» Amei, "-uSIMPSON™! Toronto, 

Frida T,
s?Nov. 3rd,

FV

Friday Bargains : Surpassing All
Shopping Here on Friday Means Money Saved — While every day of the week brings you special 
chances for buying here to splendid advantage, our Fridays have their own reputation to uphold, and each succeeding 
week we try to make the Friday news more and more inviting to those who insist on quality first. In estimating these 
values, bear in mind only the price, never the quality, is low.

v A
■ x

Woollen
Hosiery

r
t

For winter wear. In medium and best 
makes, for men, women and children.

Ladles’ Hosiery, In cashmere, lisle thread, 
merino, cotton, silk.

Children’s and Infants’ Cashmere Uose 
lad Socks.

Men’s Half Hose In cashmere, Llama, 
Scotch merino.

Men's Golf and Bicycle Stockings.
Fine Spun Silk Hosiery.

At About Half Usual Prices. Christmas Toys and Games Ready Saturday.\

150 dozen Gentlemen’s Silk Bow Ties, best finish and newest colorings, in 
foulards, satins, silks and brocades, spots, stripes, plaids, checks and 
plain colors, regular 25c and 35c, your choice Saturday 
for (each)....... ...............................................................................

295 dozens Gentlemen’s Silk Graduated Four-in-Hand Ties, satin lined, deep 
turn-over, best finish throughout, newest colorings and designs, in reds, 
navy, purples, greens, fancy checks, plaids and stripes, 
regular 40c and 50c, your choice Saturday at (each)...........

Overcoats Cut in Two
—In the price—they’ll please yon well.
60 Men's Fine Quality Winter Overcoats, 

consisting of fine English meltons and 
beavers, in blue, black and brown, 
made up with raw edges; also som* 
English curls In dark grey mixed, and 
brown mixed, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, finished with deep velvet collar, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular prices for these 
coats are $10.00. $12-50 and e ne 
$15.00, special Friday morning. .U.ifU 

See ïnnge-street window.

Buy your Dress Goods Now.
345 yards Colored Pop

lins, Silk and Wool 
Broche, All • Wool 
Rough Suitings, 
large assortment of 
good colorings, brok
en lines, regular 
prices 40c and 45o 
per yard, Fri- |Q
day................

223 yards 60-inch 
Tweed Suiting, for 
bicycle skirte and 
street suite, in fawn, 
brown, green and 
grey, bargain «-

,y on Friday............ /J)
|y 315 yards French 

Fancy Colored Dress 
S' Goods, silk raised

effects, in shades 
brown and black, navy and black, cardinal 
and black, myrtle and black, new blue and 
black, purple and block, regular price
40c per yard, Friday............................

325 Remnants of Colored and Black Dress 
Goods, serge, tweed, cashmere, fancy block, 
our regular price is 50c and 60c per -- 
yard, Friday ...........................................Z0

Umbrellas for Men and 
Women.

Don’t carry a shabby one—with 
these to choose from :
Men’s Umbrellas, Austrian tops and 

warranted fast colors, full size, close 
rolling frames, fancy horn 
handles, regular i-oo, Friday -/5 

Ladies’ Umbrellas, taffeta silk, cased, 
best close-rolling frames, handle^ 
are natural wood, cherry, furze and 
Penang, with sterling silver mount
ings and princess tassels, reg
ular 2.25, Friday . . |,55

The Notion Dep’tment’s 
Contribution for Friday.

Perhaps one of these bargains In 
Dress Trimmings will give just the fin
ishing touch you need for your cos
tume:
Fancy Silk and Wool Gimps, 14-Inch 

Wide, fancy edge, colors green, navy 
blue, garnet and brown, regular price 
12%c, Friday, per yard..............

Wool and Silk and Wool Combination 
Dress Braids, in blue, green, pink, 
navy blue, and brown, regular fi
15c yard, Friday ................................ ,u

Buckles—Special sale of Fancy Dresa 
Buckles, at Trimming Counter, con
sisting of steel. Rhinestone, and Jets, 
ranging in price from 6c

25 doz. Bright and Dull Jet Dre«e But-' 
tons. In a variety of shapes: this Is n 
special snap; regular 10c and R 
12Hc doz., for ....................................

Woollen
Underwear. .IO

Full lines In Scotch merino for mefi*. wo
men and children, men’* vests and drawers 

Llama, Shetland lambs’ ;7)In balorlggan, 
wool : women's spun silk vests, drawers and 
combinations In balbrlggan,.'Shetland Iambs’ 
wool, silk and merino, natural Llama; chil
dren’s vests, drawers and combinations In 
merino, Shetland lambs’ wool, Scotch ,*e- 
rino and natural wool.

.25

* W. A. MURRAY & GO., a
17 to 27 Klng-St. Bast and 

10 to 16 Colbome-St., 
TORONTO.

You’d almost be surprised at the good- 
of these suits—If you did not 

know our Friday liberality, 
os novs" Three-Garment Suits, sizes 

28-33, all-wool, Canadian and English 
tweeds single-breasted, fawns, browns 
and greenish mixtures In broken 
rhei>k natterns, good Italian linings 
an^ trlmmingV regular 8100 3 Q5 
and $4.50 value, reduced, Friday

ness
LIMITED.

5

Embroidery and Laces.
They are constantly needed, and 

by buying from this list you can get 
twice as much, and save half the price.

Cambric Em- > 
broidery Aft 
Edgings, y 
remnants, all ££
4A yards 
long, regular 
ioc per 
piece,
Friday ,

Real Torchon Laces, all hand-made, 
1J to 2\ inches wide, regular 
ioc and I2^c, Friday.

Scarf Chiffons, 14 inches wide, all 
pretty shades and best qual
ity, regular 25c, Friday

Mantles.
Millinery.

These are Just the proper style this 
season :

stin-ss.
dark grey and brown shades, well lined agnd trimmed, regular $1.00 gQ 
and $1.25, Friday...........................

There will be 32 "comfortable feeling” 
and smart looking boys-after their 
mothers read this bit of news :

82 only Boys’ Heavy English Nap Reef
ers, dark navy blue, medium storm col- 
lnr heavy farmer’s satin linings and 
well finished, sizes 25 to 33, regular $3.50, Friday while they 9 IQ 
last........................... ......... ........... ..

William Yaster Not Only Killed His 
Wife and Daughter But Also 

Took His Own Life.

Entered the Home of Mrs. Humphrey 
and Held Revolvers at the 

Inmates’ Heads.

■
First Glimpse of 81 

Saturday.
ta Claus

.25Both these departments are full of styl
ish novelties.

For the Little Folks.
JOHN CATTO & SON Just a few Cloaks for the babies and 

small girls—at so great a reduction that 
they’ll quickly change hand»:

WHOLE HOUSE WAS RANSACKEDHE SWAOLLWED PARIS GREEN.
King Street—Opposite Postoffice. ■7

Fancy Work. 75 only Infants’ and Children’s Elder, 
down Coats, fancy mottled patterns, 
In greys ana fawns, lined with Shakes 
flannel, sailor collar, trimmed with 
fancy braid to match, and edged with 

. white Angora fur, regular AQ 
$1.60, Friday......................................

After Helping Themselves to Some
thing to But the Bold Burg

lars Departed.

Filled Hie Mouth With Gunpowder 
and Exploded It With 

Ghastly Results.

These prices in Art Needlework will 
be appreciated :
Irish Linen Tray Cloths, hand embroidered, 

hemstitched and drawn work, regular
65c, Friday..........................................

Table Runners and Duchess Covers, 16x45 
inches, hand embroidered and fancy hem
stitched, regular price 1.00, Friday.. jgg

Twisted Embroidery Wash Silks, on spools, 
best quality, shades well assorted, re
gular 6c, Friday, 2 for

"vp yfei V”
First Glimpse of Santa Claus 

Saturday.
St. Thomas, Nov. 2.—Last evening three 

masked burglars entered the residence of 
Mrs. Thomas Humphrey, who resides on 
•the Talbot-rood about a mile and a half 
west of Middlemarch. They held revolvers 
at the heads of the Inmates of the house

Kganville, Nov. 2.—Three black coffins, 
lying side by side to-day In the residence 
of William Yaster, in Wilberforce Town
ship, about U miles above Eganville, tell 
Ike story of the most horrible combination 
of murder and pelf-destruction that has ever 
shocked the minds of the people of Renfrew

.40 79 only Children’s Reefers, made of Im
ported Melton cloth of good quality, 
large sailor collar trimmed with braid, 
sizes 4, 6, 8, and 10 years, re- 1 efi
gular $3.60, Friday...................- 1

10 Astrachan Oaperlnee, rich, glossy fur, 
German dyed, full sweep cape, and 
high storm collar, ribbon bows and 
streamers at neck, Friday.... 0 ^

In Fourteen Months Casualties in 
War to Uncle Sam’s Troops 

Count Over 10,000.

.8

Men’s Furnishings.
Fanciful Ties, fine Shirts and Under- 

for the fathers and the sons.
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, made 

np in Derby, puffs and bow shape, well 
made, In light and dark patterns, 
stripes, checks and brocades, regular 
prices 25c and 35c. Friday epe- Vf»

10 Dozen Men’s Cambric Shirts, in neat 
stripes and checks, open front and 
cuff separate, shirts that sell at 65c 
and 75c, sizes 16Vj, 17, 17H, 9«î
Friday to clear, each......................, v

Boys’ Sweaters In fine ribbed, with six- 
inch roll collar, In navy and cardinal, 
also navv and cardinal with sailor 
collar: to fit boys from 6 to 14 
years, regular price 50c, Friday

20 Dozen Fleece Lined Shirts and Dra w
ers, heavv winter weight, tape bound, 
doable ribbed cuffs and ankles, all 
men’s sizes; also 15 dozen wool shirts 
and drawers, winter weight, double- 
breasted and ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, men’s slze.r regular value 05c 
and 75c per garment, Fri- 3g

.15and ordered them to make no outcry. They 
secured very little plunder.

About 9 o'clock Mrs. Humphrey, John 
Sharon, who lives at the place; Mrs. Hum
phrey’s two dauguters, Mrs. i'ayne of 
riayne’s Mills, ana Mrs. Kelly of Lambeth, 
were sitting around the stove when they 
wtere suduenly ptaxtled by three mien 
walking into lue house. They were massed 
and two of the number had revolvers. The 
ringleader told them to keep quiet and they 
would not be harmed. He requested tuat 
the curtains be drawn and ordered his 
companions to close the shutters and theu 
guard the doors. He asked Mrs. Hum
phrey for a light and was told tnat there 
was a lighted lamp upstairs. He then 
started upstairs and tnrormed Mr. Sharon 
and the others that If they moved he 
would "pepper them.” After the burglar 
had been upstairs a short time he came 
down and told Miss Humphrey to accom
pany him upstairs and snow him where 
the Jewelry and money was kept. Miss 
Humphrey} did so, but as they did not come 
across much plunder the burglar remarked 
that he had never been In a house where 
there were such good things and so little 
money. After ransacking tne whole place 

burglars secured two gold watches, a 
gold chain, $2 in money belonging to Mr. 
Sharon, some Sunday School collection, 40 
cents which was In Mrs. Kelly's purse and 
40 cents In another purse.

After the men had been In the house an 
hour they asked for something to eat. 
They were told to go into the cellar find 
help themselves. They did so and con
sumed a number of pies, bread, etc., wash
ing it down with mlik.

Une of the burglars ordered Miss Hum
phrey to remove the rings from her fingers 
She complied with the request, but after 
looking at them be said they were no good 
and gave them back to her again. He ask- 

Mrs. Kelly" where she bad her money 
and she replied that all she had was In 
her satchel. He examined It but secured 
nothing.

Theu the three burglars kindly Informed 
the household that they might retire. The 
spokesman said they would guard the 
house and If any person attempted to leave 
the place or raise an alarm they would be 
"peppered.” The men then left the place 
and disappeared In the darkness.

Mr. Sharon and Miss Humphrey came to 
the city this morning and Informed Chief 
Fewlngs and Detective Falrbrotlier of the 
affair.

wear

.5County.
Two of the black boxes contain the bodies 

of the murdered, the other enclosed the re-
ONLY A SMALL PERCENTAGE SHOT. Friday’s flillinery Bring the Children Saturday 

to See Christmas Toys.Suggestions
76 only Ladies’ Felt Hats, rough rid

er, with velvet bands and dress 
shapes, regular 75c, I-oo and 
1.25, Friday .

Black Ostrich Tips, 3 in bunch, 
good black, special Friday .

Fancy Wings and Quills, natural and 
fancy colors, regular 35c and 
45c, Friday . . .

Metal and Jet Buckles, gold and 
silver, reg.25and'35c,Friday .15

Linings, Prints and Muslins
At inviting Friday prices :

300 Remnants Skirt 
and Waist Lining, 
mostly all in white 

, cream and light 
shades, the ends of 

J qualities that sold 
régulai ly at 8c, 10c, 
124c and 16c, Fri
day, per yard

mains of the murderer.
Worle of a Maniac.

It was a deed marked in every detail with 
the hand of a maniac.

The murderer himself came to judgment 
by his own
and cup of paris green were the instru

ct destruction which blotted out the 
three lives. '

Fuller details of the affair show that 
William Yaster, who lived at Germanlcus 
postoffice, In Wilberforce, was the mur
derer and suicide, and his wife and 19-year- 
old daugnter were the victims.

A Ghastly Story.
The story of the crime is of a most ex

citing nature and reeks throughout with 
fcendishness and ghastly tury. Tuesday

38 officers *nd 458 enlisted men were killed, rae°bedroom “in '‘wturiThiswire’
the remainder of the deaths resulting from 8u,j daughter Louisa were sleeping and, 
various causes, including the following: „about even giving them a chance to ask 
Wcnnds, 10 officers and 192 enlisted men; 1 yor mercy, cleft open ,their skulls. He 
disease, 1U3 officers and 5344 enlisted men; hacked at their heads until he left them a 
accident, b officers and 209 men; drown- ; „ aga 0f almost unrecognizable flesh and 
li-.gs, 3 officers and 68 men; suicide, 2 offl- bone. The maniac text pulled the dead 
tirs and 52 men; and murders or homl- bodies out on the floor, got Into the beil 
tides, 52 enlisted men. In the regular army they had occupied and slept soundly till 
the total casualties In actions and deaths morning.
amounted to 4155, and in the volunteer os- At break of day he awakened two younger 
tabltshmcnt to 5921. In tile casualty list children told them he had murdered their 
the regulars bad 127 officers and 1856 en- mother and sister and requested them to go 
listed men killed and wounded, and the out and inform the neighbors of the crime, 
volunteers 105 officers and 1366 enlisted How Yaeter Killed Himself, 
men killed and wounded. After the children’s departure with the

horrible news, Yaster mixed up a dose of 
Paris green, and, In the hope of sending 
himself into eternity, gulped down "two 
draughts.

The neighbors, on their arriva' ot the 
house of blood, found the murdered women 

There promises to be an Interesting time w>e^e they had lain all night, and discover
er the annual meeting to-night of Ward 2 ed faster In horrible agony.
Liberal Conservative Association In 81.
George’s Hall, Queen and Berkeley-streets.
For the office of president two candidates to work, and It whs then that Taster's 
ere In the field, R. 5. Neville and Dr. John tlendishness manifested Itself to the utmost 
Noble. The friends of both men are work- degree. He filled his mouth with gutt
ing hard and there Is every Indication of a powder, touched it with a lighted maten 
big fight. The olher offices will be hotly and succeeded In distorting bis features 
contested, with the exception of the sec- most frightfully. But again his attempt at 
retaryshlp, which has been so ably filled self-destruction was a failure. ^
for some years by "Joe” Thompson. It Is | Store Paris Green,
expected that a number of Conservative 
politicians will be present to 
dresses.

None the lyes Interesting will be the an
nual nieetlgg to-night of Ward 1 Liberal 
ConservativV Association In Dlngman's . .
Hall, cornerNQneen-street and Broadview- daugnter
avenue. There will be speeches by well- | troubling him. , ^
known nollticlans and members ot tho ns- ‘ For the lost few years he has been re- the Banquet 
sedation Many candidates are in the field Sarded as Insane and, while In a fit of association's annual dinner was a financial 
for offices , madness with his mind inflamed, he had success. It was unanimously decided that

stained bis hands with blood. on Sunday next, which is the 45th anniver
sary of the battle of Inkerman, a church 

will be held, If possible, to St. 
Cathedral.

Disease and Accident Figured 
Largely In the Mortality, But 

War Was Responsible.
Interesting Furniture 

News
.35act. A blood-bespattered axWashington, Nov. 2.—A recapitulation of 

the casualties in actions and deaths In the 
regular and volunteer armies between May, 
1898 and June 30, 1899, contained in the 
annual report of the adjutant-general of 
the army, shows a grand total of 10,070 
n.en. The casualty list alone aggregates 
3454, of whom 35 officers and 458 enlisted 
men were killed, and_197 officers and 2704 
enlisted men wounded.- The death list, 
numbering 6019, was made up of 224 officers 
and 6395 enlisted men. Of thisutotul but

3 To profit Friday shoppers.y
32 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 

finish, 1-lnch post pillars, with brass 
knob trimmings, sizes 3 ft., 8 ft. 6, 
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 wide, regu- O IQ 
1er price now $4, special Friday 

Woven Wire Spring and Mattress to fit 
any of above beds, regular 9 QO
price $3.75, special Friday........

12 only Bnreaus, 5 drawers, hardwood 
antique finish, 44 Inches wide,' 4 ft. 6 
Inches high, regular price A QR
$7.50, Friday .................................‘f.VO

27 only Extension Tables, solid oak, 0 
square post legs, 42 Inches wide, ex
tend 8 feet long, regular price R 70
$7.60, Friday ............ ................OtJO

75 only Oak Dining Room Chairs, hind-. 
carved seat, fancy back, regu- 1 flfl 
lar price $1.26, special Friday .. »«VU 

15 only Arm Chairs to match above, re
gular price $2.00, special Fri- 1 £R 
day ............................................... .-1 ,vv

.19nents ...zd

. .18(vX

475 yards Black Sa
teen, 30 inches wide, 
guaranteed fast dye, 
Friday, spe
cial ..

Winter CoatsChristmas Toys and 
Games Ready Saturday.the .101

Just a few most handsome Winter
Coats at an amazingly low price.
63 Ladies’ Jackets, made of good 

quality cheviot, double - breasted 
style, buttoned with nice pearl 
buttons, high storm collar double 
stitched seams, nicely bound seams 
inside, sizes 32 to 40, navy 
blue and black, Friday bargain 3*50

Prints and Wrapperettes.
1300 yards Best Qualities English Prints, 

including Claim's and other well-known 
makes, Dig variety of light, medium and 
dark styles, regular price 12Jc, ' «
Friday. Sp...................... u...............

200 yards Double-fold Fancy Plaids, for 
blouses and dresses, regular value
20c, Friday.................... ................

1700 yards Printed Venetian Cloth, double
fold, in unique and novel designs, in spots 
and fancy striped patterns, very handsome 
colorings, stylish New York material for 
dresses, wrappers, skirts, etc., regu
lar value 20c, our price....................

Muslins and Cushion Tops.

Hats and Caps.
For the men folk.
Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, an assorted 

table lot, in -a larg* variety of styles 
and sizes, colors fawn, brown or black, 
extra fine quality English fur felt, re
gular prices $l.o0 to $2.50, Fri-1 AQ 
day your choice for ................ ,v

.8
Opening: of Christman 

Toys Saturday.Boys’ Varsity Cape, to fine navy bine 
serge, also tweed hookdown caps, good 
finish, sateen linings, regular Q
price 15c to 20c, Friday....................

Boys’ Fedora or Knockabout Hats, In 
fine imported Eng’lsh felt, pure silk 
trimmings, leather sweats, colors 
-brown, blue or black, regular OtZ 
price 50c, Friday .............. ........... ........ ...

a
.10

The Most Artistice<l

Specially Low - Priced 
Gloves and Mittens

Taste
Will be pleased with these Pictures— 
even tho’ the prices are made prosale 
for Friday:
Hlldeshelmer's Finest" English Photo

gravures and Engravings, framed In 
fancy carved oak and walnut frames 
with gilt burnished linings, size 20x29 
Inches, newest subjects, fitted glass 
and back, regular price $3.60, 9 HA
Friday, each ..................................A.OU

New Gold Plated Frames, ranging In 
size from miniature to cabinet—these 
are newest desl 
round, prices 
to each ............

ANNUAL MEETINGS TO-NIGHT.

"IWards 1 and 2 Conservative As
sociations Will Elect Officers. m

.15 Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, 
brown and 
black, 3- 
strand em
broidery, 
self, 
festoon 
sewing,
2 dome 
fasteners, 
extra 
special,

Bring the Children Saturday 
to See Christmas Toy». Gf \Paris Green and Gunpowder.

The dose of Paris green, however, failed : ”5900 yards Organdie Muslins, suitable for 
evening wear, assorted colors and dé- 
signs, regular 15c and 20c. Friday JQ 

120 Handsome Japanese Embroidered Cush
ion Tops, large size, satin, background, 
beautiful coloring and newest designs, 
sold regularly at $1.35, Friday, 
each..................................................

Si

Friday’s Curtain News
If Curtains must be bought you'll be In

terested In these prices *.
pairs Nottingham and Muslin Cur

tains, 54 and 60 inches wide, 3^ and 
4 yards long, the Nottingham In new 
dainty patterns, white or cream; 
lin In neat patterns, with frill, in 
white only, regular price $3.50, on 
Friday a decided bargain, per I Qti
pair.................................................. ,eîru

40 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches 
wide, 8!4 yards long, In new patterns. 
In bronze, green, blue, red or brown 
with heavy fringe top and bottom, 
suitable for archways, hallways, etc., 
regular prices $5 and $5.75, on Q
Friday, per pair ........................

100 Windôw Shades, 37x70 Inches, in 
good quality opaque shade cloth, with 
neto laces and Insertion. In light or 
deep cream, complete with tassel, 
regular price 75c, Friday, each 4$

m V
VETERANS ARE LOYAL. tv’.60 oval ami&3<r» 1.25

English Gravures, framed In 1-lnch cerv- 
ed oak. subjects "Stirling Bridge,” 
"Stirling Castle," “Ben Nevlg," “Loch 
Lomond," and numerous others. QA 
Friday, each - ............ .OU

sa» lOld Soldiers of the Queen Willing 
to Again Fight in Defence 

of the Empire.
1.00 \mus-I As a last resort he took another dose of 

j Paris green, and, by his death last night,
' finished up the last chapter in a dark tra- ^ -

gedy. Before his death he told some doc- A special meeting of the Executive Corn-
tors that he had murdered his wife and mlttee of the Army and Navy Veterans was 

because they were always held in Cameron Hall last night, with Presi
dent Simmons in the chair. The report ot 

Committee showed that the

deliver ad-
fini

Exquisitely Trimmed 
White wear.

GLOV
1 Christmas Toy. and 

Gomes Ready Satorady.We are giving you 
z this particularly at

tractive list of our 
finest and daintiest 

' stock at prices ’way 
sj out of proportion to 

iar_j /the values. The 
fjwj». goods have been soil- 

ed and crushed by 
handling—that’s all. 
When you see them 
you’ll probably make 
the most of the chance. 
We only quote some 
sample prices for 

Friday. You will find more ready 
for you :
15 only Ladies’ Fine Cambric Gowns, 

profusely trimmed,regular $3.50,
Friday.. ... . . 1.85

6 only Ladies’ Fine Cambric 
Gowns, regular $3.00, Friday... 1.65

4 only Ladies’ Fine Cambric 
Gowns, regular $2.75, Friday..

3 only Skirts, regular $3.50, Fri
day. • ... 2.25

1 only Combination,regular %6.00,
Friday. .... 3.75

5 only Gowns, regular $3.35, Fri-
day. • • • • * «D

1 only Combination, regular 
$3.25, Friday.

Another good chance in Flannelette 
Gowns, plain colors, pink and blue, 
excellent value at 75c, Friday

. .49

per pair .
Ladies’ Black All-Wool Mittens, plain 

and ribbed, per pair, special . | 5 
Men’s All-Wool Black Ribbed Mittens, 

per pair . .

.50 - :y \amf t
Fanerai of Late E. S. Evans.

From bis late residence, 16 Maple Grove, 
the funeral took place yesterday after
noon of the late E. S. Evans. The ser
vices were under the direction of St. 
oohn’s Lodge, No. 75, A.» F. and A. M., 
of which deceased was a member. The em
ployes of the Toronto Electric Light Co.'s 
Works attended the obsequies.

V Handy Hardware 
Helps.

parade 
James’
was instructed to wait upon the church 
wardens and request them to grant the pri
vilege of going there. The collection taken 
up will be devoted to aiding the sick and 
wounded members of the .Canadian contin
gent. The Veterans call upon all loyal or
ganizations to Join them upon this histori
cal occasion. The Brltlsh-Amerlcan" band 
will supply the music and will be led by 
E. A. Coates.

Over 500 of the Army and Navy Veter
ans have signified their wl llngness to again 
serve their country, and Mr. Chamberlain, 
Secretar 
been wr

WILL OPPOSE MR. LATCH FORD. $Chaplain John Nunn

ip • .10Mr. T. W. McGarry Will Carry Con
servative Banner in Opposition 

to Ross’ New Minister.
Renfrew, Ont.r Nov. 2.—At the- Conser

vative Convention, Town Hall, Ren
frew, the election of officers was 
as follows: James Clark, presi
dent; F. M. Devine, secretary; S. J. Demp
sey, first vice-president; A. H. Hough, sec
ond vice-president; Henry Moss, treasurer.

After routine work the^meeting proceed
ed to elect a candidate to oppose Hon.
Mr. Latchford. Three names went before 
the delegates: R. J. Dempsey, T. W. Mc
Garry and John Brennan. Mr. Dempsey 
and Mr. Brennan withdrew, and Mr. T.
W. McGarry became the unanimous choice.
Patriotic addresses were given by Hon. P.
White, Mr. McGarry, Mr. Clark. Mr. Demp- St. Joseph, Mich., Nov. 2.—In the murder 
sey and Mr. Brennan. Three cheers for the trial now in In the Circuit Court hero, It 
Queen. Mr. Whitney and Mr. McGarry has been proved that the alleged murdered 
brought the enthusiastic meeting to ç close, man was William Hawkins, who was en

------------ route from Michigan City, Ind., to Mon-
An Aired Man's Fall. treat, Que. Hawkins was the father of

Frank McGinn of 16 Arthur-.,reef, aged {SKE? ’SSl^foSS
Ahi. „ mlI °° years- fel1 d0'v“ n of stairs yes- Hawkins, is a railway auditor at Montreal,

ton. Lays Elëêtl'Je Kidney Beans have rnrod terday morning at 150V4 East King-street J?>er (̂>aw^’ e^m^der
me of distressing headache and backache, | and cut a deep gash to the top of his head, od rauf wa? 60 years of a|e and wasTead 
nîîh a g’?neral rundown condition. Head- | The ambulance removed the Injured man carpenter for the Grand Trunk Railway at 
nothin^ eci'L ri°Ine .***£ niornlng, and i gt Michael's Hospital, where the wound Port Hope. Canada. Geo. Boucher, the 
vPfl rîi ievo* ui* ?rT0ver tu!° i was dressed. In the afternoon the hospl- man charged with the murder, was a trail
ers V„Aave ha(* t,liR trouble; I was so |aj authorities thought McGinn sufficient- slent scissors grinder and saloon roust- 
worb- i hi ."‘If compelled to give up »nv j recovered to be able to walk home. In- about at Benton. Harbor, and evidence will 
henna en2ve ^ee? ^aJ£ nJ? Kldnev stea(i 0f doing this he returned to the be Introduced alleging that he murdered
ore <ro„!!n t ray hoadach£ and backache SCene of the accident, and a few hours Hawkins for his money and threw the body 
worlF°n<t' tiIHnm reailv t0 resume my afterwards P. C. Gathers gathered him in Into the Paw Paw River, It having floated 
my redemption® Vam^lad to recommend ou a tbar«e of beiug dnmk. to the canal, where It was found next day.

hKMney Beaus for sale at all Six Nnr.cs Graduated. r^’rnitorne’ont ’sZ* 2C°Th°r?C"
jhuggists. 25c. If you cannot procure them After three years of faithful work, six of ^rt Col borne, ° ]• - £ ei? ;r
«0ltL/our druggist send $1 for five hoxea the nurses of Grace Hospital received their ^uala,M,nH O,ar£o’i 11 no-

Klectine Medicine Co.. Limited, diplomas last night. A large number of ar® ^ JoriJ'anGr t0 rIso’
I86 Adelnide-strcet west, Toronto. friends were present, and a very pleasant ^.iron£ ^ water.
-------  evening was spent. Gllonna’s Orchestra fur- The Governor 8™'th ™ns,a‘?o detained and

ulshed the music, in addition to which there haJl t0v,L1£!lLer»lttiinSJCthmnLlhe at the ele" 
was a literary program. vator before getting through.

Judge McDougall occupied the chair and . _—-------
speeches were made by Drs. Cotton and will not Resign.
Stevenson. Dr. Evans presented diplomas Rev. Dr. Parsons of Knox Presbytorlsn 
to Miss K. Morrison, gold medalist: Miss Church, who has Just recovered from his 
Sega worth. Miss Cordlngley, Miss Bailey, Illness, has gone to Clinton Springs, New 
M<ss Ireland and Miss Scott. After tiie York, to recuperate. There Is no truth In 
presentation of awards nurses and friends the rumor that he Is about to resign the 
bad a pleasant dance. — pastorate. " '

Urn\ iW. Friday’s chances -to pick up useful 
odds and ends In the Hardware De. 
partment for next to nothing:

if
'.Fifl Winter Hosiery—

For Old and Young.
400 yards Art Muslin, In light shades 

suitable forand assorted patterns, 
screens, cushions, drapes, etc., 30 in
ches wide, regular price 10c, ou R 
Friday, per yard . ................................ *v

Sheet Iron Oven Pans, made of black 
Iron, size 9x15 Inches, regular 
10c, Friday .......... .5Claim Damagei,

A writ was issued at Osgoode Hall yes
terday on behalf of Stephen Nightingale 
n”'1 K,~ *"■oor* Rrot>k-flvenue. They

Ladies’ 2-1 and Wide Rib 
Black Cashmere Hose, 
heavy weight, seamless, 
spliced heel and toe, all 

i, regular 40c, 
ial Friday,... ,25

Galvanized Iron Water Palls, made ol 
heavy material, with foot, spe- 9.1
clal Friday........................................- °

Dlamondware,
Scoops, 7t4x5% Inch, regular 19
25c, Friday......................................... •I<1

Screw Driver, 12-Inch, round steel blade, 
beech handle, brass ferrule; would be 
good value at 25c, Friday .. |g ,

Opening of Chrietma* 
Toy» Saturday.

cud hJs wife. 332 Brook-avenue. Thev 
rlalm unstated damages from P. & P. Grif
fin. hair manufacturers, for the death of 
their son, whose death In the factory, Aug. 
20 last, they claim was due to negligence 
on the part of his employers.

Half-Covered Floniy of State for the Colonies, hafr 
itten to in that connection. sizes

specChina and Glassware
—to set off your table—at particularly

low prices : . _ . _ ,
Fine China Gold stippled Bread or Cake 

Plates, floral decoration and side In
handles, Friday ................................* y

Crystal Claret or Wine Set, one-handled 
decanter, with 6 wine glasses, bowl- 
shape, set of 7 pieces, i rlday .gg

English China Bread and Butter Plates, 
5-Inch size, with pretty decorations ot 
colored flowers and gilt edges, Q
each, Friday .....................................

Crystal Berry Set, one large 8-Inch 
Berry Bowl, with six Individual glass 
nappies, set of 7 pieces, Fri- i H 
day............................ ......................... ••* 1 u

A MICHIGAN MURDER CASE Infants’ Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, full fashion
ed, double heel and toe; 
also Plain Saxony Wool, 
seamless feet, double heel 
and toe, sizes 4} and 6 
only, regular 16cand 
18c, special Friday at ,|U 

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Wool Hose, seam
less, double heel and toe, made of good 2-ply 
pure wool yarn, very warm for winter
wear, size 6 to 10, special at...............

Men’s Black All-Wool Half Hose, good heavy 
weight, seamless feet, double heel and 
toe, regular 18c, special at...................... |||

!Of Which the Victim Was William 
Hawkins, Once Head Carpenter 

of G.T.R. at Port Hope. Steel Flat Nosed Pliera, 6^4-lncb,
Friday................................................

Moulding Picture Hooks, per —
dozen, Friday...................... ..

Brass. Curtain or Drapery Pins,
Friday, per dozen........................

.8
VAas»

BACKACHE. 3

Brine the Children Saturday 
to See Christmas Toys.

I

.20 11.50
;Wallpaper.

2000 Rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall
paper, with 18-inch blended borders, 
very neat, conventional and floral pat
terns, colors cream, blue and fawn, tot 
parlors, balls, sitting-rooms and bed
rooms, special Friday, single fi
roll........................ ...................................

1100 Rolls of Heavy Gilt Wallpapers, 
complete combinations of walls, bor
ders and ceilings, strips and set 
figures, some of the very latest color* 
and designs for drawing-rooms, li
braries and halls, special Fri- IB 
day, single roll.................................

First Glimpse of Santa Clans 
Saturday.

Choicest Bulbs at Half-Price iHare von received a copy of onr hand
some fall and winter catalog ? Mailed 
free to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of name and address on post
card. You’ll find It Interesting and 
profitable.

Out-of-Town Shoppers may order any 
Item In this store news. We always 
provide for orders which cannot reach 
ns same day as announcement Is made. 
Yon ran no chance of disappointment 
except where limited quantities 
distinctly mentioned. In such cases 
the telegraph Is surest.

Tulips, Finest Mixed Double and 
Single, all colors, regular 20c per 
dozen, Friday 10c dozen- 
100 for

Narcissus Polyanthus, Grand Mon
arque, flowers white and yellow, 
very fragrant, regular 5c 
each, Friday 5 for . • .10

.75. 1.75

fl
First Glimpse ot Santa Clans 

Saturday.
are

,

PNEUMO-BRONCHO TABLETS 
CURE A COLD 

IN 3 HOURS
All Druggists or by mail on receipt of 25c.

HiELECTIMF ypniriug co.t Limited. Toronto SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
BOEERT

/
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entre of Attractionu

n who looks neat and 
Veave around yourself an atmos- 
satisfaction. Where there’s hap- 
ere’s contentment, and the first 
is end is, send your linen to the

wears a

H8S LAUNDRY*
u re to he gratified and pleased 
inish of the laundry work done 
imember we send laundry slips at 
est. Send us your address.

/

i STEAM LAUNDRY
len Manufacturing^ Co.)

1, 105, 107 Simcoe St.

«
*

1-

Make
Things
Easy”

buying a good stock of l|emp’S

ANITE or DIAMOND
Enamelled Ware.

ery piece is guaranteed pure and 
;some, and tho’ they don’t cost 
, they last longer than others— 
u won’t need to buy so often».

P WIFE. CO., TORONTO |

East” Trunk<6

CANVAS - COVERED. BOUND.
<, With heavy hardwood slats, • 
• Iron protectors, two sole leather 
tltehed leather handles, sheet-iron 
three bottom cleats and deep set 

packing eom-wtth hat box and- 
. actually worth a 
>r 86, closing out at

sold else-

• $4.°°’
suit Cases, made of heavy leather, 
ed handles, sole leather corners. 
;e, our «own make, regularly sold 
c at $5.50, direct to you from the 
for $4.

East A Co.,
ronse and Agnes Corner.

23Queen5tWes*

Dining Rooms upstairs. Regular 
\ discount six meal tickets $1.00. 
ipacity 200. Breakfast, 6 to 9.30; 

1.30 to 2; supper, 5 to 7.30. Suu- 
ifcfast, 7 to 10.30; dinner, 12.30 to 
, 5 to 7. Order bill of fare at all 
- and night. 153

im by Big Dave; Aid.
■d, city ........

Sphinx, eh.in., foaled 
Sphinx, dam by Mam- 

itehon; K. L. Wilkes, Galt 120 00 
lu man, br.m., foaled 1887, 
mm, dam Katie Robinson,
Hand Patchem; Robert
Glammis .............................
Image, ch.f., foaled 1895, *
‘Icon Wilkes, dam Bell C., 
locco; D. McArthur, Cree-

.......  77 50

62 50

-V
102 50

Ik.in., foaled * 1894, by 
io, dam Minnie Helm; J. 
a y den, Colliugweud .... 160 00
eli.m.. foaled 1S03. liy 

m. dam Princess Maid, 
mbank : A. E. Wheeler,

210 00
tir.g., foaled ^ 1894, by 

to, dam Minnie Hunter;
no, Detroit ........................
;g.i, blk.f., foaled 1895. by 
io, dam Edna May; Geo.
. Asliburn ..............
hr.f., foal'jd 1897. by 
io, dam Glvnora, by Book- 
J. Conn, Col ling wood .. 
irlno, h.s., - foaled 1897, 
Iforimo, dam Half Moon, 
’hlef; R. Benson, Toronto 
er, hr.f., ton leu 1896, by 
io, dffm Mona Custer, by

Aid. Dunn, city ..........
This Year’» Foals. 
Idbrluo, dam Columbine;
rt. Port Perry ...................
Idbrluo, dam Jennie Hiu-
lgus Kerr, city ..............
iibriuo, dam «Nellie Inger- 
Fearnaught G.ft; James 
n, city .................................

375 CO

147 50 y/-*

95 CO

170 00

1S5 00

DO 00

109 00

62 50

. .$3,802 50 
.. 13

r 19 head ... 
per head ... 

m* noticed that in the case et 1 lie 
liman colt the youngster fetc.iv-l 
inch again as Hie dan:, 
and Burns undoubtedly- d
iis f.f the sale, an ad van *e of 8-*» 
red on the spot for the 9-yeav-bid 
. ih.- dam "i <'apt. I’rino. 't year- 
2.23*4, and at live thues her par

ley she would.be cheap. In fiyt 
ng cult by Wildbrlno yold for-$90 

• >, and the one she is carrying by 
sir? should lie worth at le;..-t 
day it L< dropped, 

already produced Sweet X iolel, 
i sou. 2.18*4. and Sweua, 2.20*4 
tii to produce as many more, ea<‘h 
should be worth more than her 
chase value at this sale, 
starting at the same time, 11 

e rare speed mongers, several of 
already eu ruled in the 2.30 *!>t. 
or forty useful roadsters ana 

h h and without records, will be 
While many are standard nred, 
ity are simply good-looking s'*v- 
l’ivers that will doubtless go at 
•ices.

The mare

ha I’Inyer Gone (*rnzy.
•slmrg, Nov. 2.—M. S« hitlers, the 
hess player, who taught Tseht- 

become insane, and lias been 
in asylum.

vaille and well-attended concert 
last night in the Broadway Tab- 

y ;be Sunday school orchestra.
taking part were: .Mis* .la ne*, 

rs. Miss Red well, >1|. Wen borne, 
finlev. Mr. H- .Jiii. Mr. J. A. 

Iiss Jennie E. Williams and Mr. 
Ison.

)

r

■

-i-

Mail Orders for hosiery should men
tion size of boot. Underwear orders 
sÿrnld give bust and waist measures. 
If for children, the age as well.

ON SALE TO DAY. ON SALE TO DAY

•i
9**.m

K

ON SALE TO DAYON SALE TO DAY.
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fFIGURES IS BASEBALL.

H% Kick Young’* National Lca«ae Sta- 
tlatlci

fii

“The Slater 
foot-form

Freeman Saved Senators 
Many a Shut-Oat.

From President Young’s mathematical his 
tory of the past baseball season the fol 
lowing random statistics are culled: The 
first table Indicates that 347 players par
ticipated In games played by the twelve 
major league teams, opportloned .inning 
clubs as shown. Of this inumber 28 playec 
on two different clubs during the champion
ship term while three did service on three 
teams. Thus the actual number of players 
?Jm ln ehampIonshlp contests was 316. 
“V* i11"' the erratic left-handed pitcher; 
Kla. Carsey and Brune McGee were engaged 
°“ tfitto alfferent teams.

To the Washington team Is extended the 
more °r less wilted palm as the leader of 
qvantlty. For under the Wagner-Irwln re
s'1”® tUs season 42 players have sported 
the initial “W” on their chests. Thirty- 
three so-called Giants, or, rather, athletes, 
employed by President Freedman nave 
played engagement» with the New York
Club, the New Yorks standing next to the 
Senators In this "(luantlty" race. Next 
came Louisville, with 31 players, Cleveland 
being tied with the Colonels. The Robl- 

Becker administration at St. Louis gave 
employment to SO athletes at various stages 
of the season, while Buck Ewing employed 
28 experiments and regulars. Boston and 
Brooklyn are a tie at 27; Pittsburg, 26; 
Chicago, 26; Baltimore, 24, and Philadel
phia, 23. ’

A Heavy Washing Is a Pleasure 
When' you Use yJoseph Armstrong, an Employee of 

the Comfort Soap Works 
Badly Hurt Yesterday.

^ ,.

c Continui
I

hlverpoi
Lowe:
pstkj
Ulght

No Rubbing—Saves the Clothes. IT'S A WONDER HE WAS NOT KILLED$

»i
If No Csiapllaatlons Sot in Mo Will 

Recover—Kin* Plow In* 

Match To-Day.

:}
Gold Hills ................. 6% 5 S
Deer Trail.No. 2... 22 21 22 20%
Montreal-London ... 48% 46% 61 47
X'ttue ............................. 48 46 50 45
Carnes Creek Con.. 11% ... 11% ...

Morning sales: Van Anda, 600 at 8, 600 
at 8%; Golden Star, 1000 at 29: Canadian 
Gold Fields, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1001 at 
8%, 3000 at 9; Hillside, 2010 at 6; Waterloo, 
1500, 1000, 1000. 2000, 610 at 13%, 5000 at 
13; Winnipeg, 3u00 at 30%, 2000 at 31%, 1000 
at 31; Falrvlew, 500, 1500 at 5%; Van Anda, 
3000, 500 at 8, 500 at 8%; Gold Hills, 1000, 
1000, 1000 at 5%: Minnehaha, 1000, 1001 at 
14%. Total, 48,500.

Afternoon sales: Republic, 100 at 119%; 
Cariboo (MeK.), 125 at 114; Waterloo, 600, 
500, 1010, 1000 at 13; Winnipeg, 1000 at 31; 
Dardanelles, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
11%; Van Anda, 1000 at 8; Golden Star, 
500, 500 at 29%; Big Three, 1000, 1000, 1000 
at 13. Total, 14,225.

STRIKE REACHES A CRISIS. General 
day auu c 
team re o 
quotations

Liverpoo 
%d lower 
lower, ai«

Car rect 
.Wheat 80,

Receipts 
and Cmcu
against « 
cars a yea

Clnclnna 
of winter 
likely go 1 
moisture 
tenai cna 
as a w no it 
appointme 
ment ugni

Hog pa< 
against 44 
last year.

:
gllverl-ead Mine Owners Are I; 

porting Italian Laborers to 
the Slocan Country.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 2.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Armstrong, an employe ln the Com
fort Soap yvorks, fell backwards with a 
box ln his hands, down the elevator shaft 
from the fourth flat this evening, and sus
tained serious Injuries. Armstrong, wtto 
Is a young man about ID years of age, bad 
Just taken to the re-meltlug room a box 
of cracked soap. This he deposited ln a 
pile on the floor, and stepped backwards 
with the empty box ln his band. Mean- 

front below lowered the

s\ a*..%

One of the 12 shapes in which “The Slater 
Shoe” is made, an old favorite and one of the 
most comfortable and foot-fitting yet designed.

A feature of the ,<Foot-formA is that it 
will fit a large foot comfortably with a shoe 
that seems smaller than itself.

Sandon, B. C., Nov. 1.—(Special to The 
.World.)—The strike ln the Slocan country 
has reached a crisis and the Silver-Lead 
Mine Owners' Association has commenced 
Importing Italian laborers from the Pacific 
Coast Sûtes. The first consignment arriv
ed to-day from Payne mine, from Seattle, 
Wash., being sent In under contract by a 
Beattie employment agency to the Silver- 
Lead Mine Owners’ Association. The citi
zens of Sandon and members of the Miners’ 
fcnion of Slocan are very Indignant, and 
■will take steps to have the alien labor law 
enforced. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Attorney- 
General of Canada and Hewitt Bostock, 
M. P. for Yale, Cariboo, will be appealed 
go. The British Columbia Ministry will also 
|be asked to co-operate In securing the en 
forcement of the law. No disturbance Is 
looked for, but the miners make frequent 
mention of the belief that the Imported 
laborers are brought in for the purpose of 
inciting them to violence.

(Signed), W. L. Hagler,
Secretary Sandon Miners' Union.

son-

Î
I

while, some one 
elevator, and, unsuspectingly, the young 
fellow crashed down the open shaft to the 
hoist below, where he received Injuries to 
hls right arm and back. Dra. Clendenan 
and perfect were at once summoned, and 
the young man was removed to hls home 
at 60 Campbell-avenue, where everything 
was done for bis relief that could be done. 
Should no -complications set ln he will re
cover.

Rev. W. J. Pady, pastor of the Annette- 
street Baptist Churcn, whs married yester
day at Hespeler ln the presence of 
100 guests, to Miss Brewster of that town. 
Rev. and Mrs. Pady will reside on Quebec- 
avenue.

Mr. James Broom was present at the 
meeting of the Executive Committee to
night, and requested the privilege of ad
dressing the committee, but was refused. 
Mr. Broom desired to inform the Council 

Xnat to morrow he will apply to the Mas- 
ter-ln-Cbambers for a mandamus to com
pel the removal of the weigh scales which 
stand near the Peacock Hotel.

Charlie Cottrell broke bis arm by a fall 
while playing ln the barn of M. H. Beatty.

It may be Interesting at this mneture In 
the Transvaal war to know that Dr. Paul 
Gillespie, family physician to General Joti- 
bert of the Orange Free State forces, Is a 
brother-in-law of Police Magistrate Peter 
Kills.

The first annual concert under the au
spices of the young ineu of Annette-street 
Methodist Church was held to-night. Am
ong the contributors were: Miss Lola Ho
nan, Miss Nlta Brlmston, Miss Ruby Smith, 
Mr. Charles Baxter and Mr. Arthur Wake-

Arthur Irwin’s Explanation.
Conservative and far-seeing management 

frowns on this erratic policy of shifting 
and experimenting during the playing sea- 
b°d, and the folly of such a method is seen 

disastrous tail-end finish of the 
Vi itshtngton team. Manager Irwin, how
ever, argues that he started a year ago last 
September with a patrhed-up team and that 
it requires at least two seasons to build up 

■aIi.?*g^f3“tlon of winners.
, The Washington Club gave employment 
to 15 pitchers, 0 catchers, 13 lnfielders and 

ders- Tlle Orioles, under McGraw's 
able direction, worked out the season with 
fewer pitchers than any team in the league. 
Only three outfielders, Brodle, Holmes end 
Sheekard, were an the Baltimore pay-roll 
this season.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

11 8 11 8
4% 3% 4 3%

22 28 20
29 30% 29%
.. 80 ...

16 12

Has all the comfort of a broad toed shoe, 
and the man who wears the right size will 
never have foot ills.

Leathers all reliable, “Canuck Calf’—Peer
less Russia, Best French Patent, French 
Enamel and “Kidduck.”

Ontario—
Alice A ...
Empress ..
Foley ....
Hammond Reef ... 28
Golden Star............ 30
Olive
Saw Bill ..................... 17
Superior G. & C....

Rowland Sales. Toronto & Western 125
Boesland, B.C„ Nov. 2.—Bales : Can. G. McKinney—

V., 1000 at 7%: domeetako 1000 at 8; Rath- Cariboo .. ................ 120 105 l-<; 108
gnullen, 200 at 7%, 5000, 13Ô0 at 8; Tamarac, Minnehaha................... 16 13 10 Id
$000. StOO. 1000 at 9%; Wlnnlpe^SOO, 1000 Waterloo ... ............. 13% 13 13% 1
nt 31, 30Ô0 at 31%; Novelty 7000 at 2%; lontenoy •••••• • * 10 12 10 12
plant, 2000 at 4%. 2000, 3000 at 6; Flag- lJlliboo Dl«trie£- inn
IdlL 4000 at 5; Rambler Cariboo, 2000, 1000 Cariboo Hydraulic.. 135 ... 135 100
nt 57; King. 4000, 500 at 28%, 2000 at 20; tain-lew Camp- 
King Pooled, 1000 at 25%; White Bear, Falrvlew Corp ....
KmXi at 3%: Waterloo. 3000 at 13%; Blue Boundary creek—
iGronpMotuttaJn 14,000 at 2; Okanagan, 5000 Old Ironsides............. 110 100 106 ...
ht lit. Knob Hill ............... .. 90 ... 8,* 80
* *■ Rathmnllen.................. 8% 7% 8% 7%

Brandon A G. C... 31% 29% 32 20
Morrison.............. 15 Ï0% 12 10%
Winnipeg .................... 31 30 31 30

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca'........... 30 34 30
Dundee............ ..............
Dardanelles ... ...
Noble Five......... 22 19
Payne ... ...........................
Rambler-Cariboo ... 58

8585 over Lei
Following 

portant wi80
-r Chicago .. 

New xork 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit, rt 
Detroit, w 
Dnluth, N< 
Duluth, N 
Mlnnenpoli

61

2020 iôô- 125 ...

The Number of Players.
The number of players, according to clubs 

aud positions In Held, participating in last- 
pennant race:

All sizes, half sizes, widths and styles.

Name and price of the makers stampd on 
soles as a guarantee of value, $5.00
$3-50*

Pitch- Catch- In- Out
ers. ers. fielders fielders T'l.6% 5 6% 5 Washington ...15

New York..........
Louisville .. ..10 
Cleveland ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ......... o
Boston .... 
Brooklyn . 
Pittsburg . 
Chicago ...
Baltimore ......... 7
Philadelphia .. 8

Id 5 42
11 12 e 33

Floor—Oi 
$3.76; atrai 
garlan pa it 
all on tree

Wheat-C 
and west;
1 Manltobi 
1 Northern

Oata-Wh
west

Barley—Q 
feed barley

Bye—Quo

Bran—tit 
aborts at $:

Buckwhei
-* Corn—<?M 

10c on trac

10 6 31
..13 7 u 31

k JO ■ 7 30 lheAt the Minnehaha.
In answer to a wire from Prof. Mont

gomery, Major Megraw, manager of the 
Bllnnehaha mine, has Just wired from the 
SLnnehaha mine at Camp McKinney, as 
Follows: '"The contract has been let and 
earork commenced on the erection of the 
gen-stamp mill.”

All the machinery for this ten-stamp mill 
Lai been on the ground for some time, tut 
Bhe delay ln erecting It baa been catised by 
*ome complications that had arisen In con
nection with the water rights, and the di- 
Xt clora prudently decided to await develop
ments, so that no entanglements should 

) «rise. These have been satisfactorily ar
ranged, with the result that the contract 
has been let as above.

The five-drill air compressor supplied by 
■ngersoll & Sargent Is giving excellent sat
isfaction. Two drills are steadily at work 
bow In the drift» taking ont rich ore.

‘ In Camp McKinney.
Messrs. Fox & Rose received word from 

their correspondent at Camp McKinney 
that the Waterloo millrexpects to start on 
Wednesday. None of this stock can be 
bought there; everyone Is holding tight.

The Wlarton Is working on wnat Is pre
sumed to be the Waterloo vein.

The Fontenoy Is getting very good rock 
now. Coarse cubes of galena and some 
zinc blende.

The Granite and Banner’ Is turning out 
bricks and have struck jtopd rock In their 
tunnel. ;, ,.

6 0 28
..11 7 27*

and...11
...u

» 4 27
U 4 2834

U 8 5 231820 *i<i 10 3 2411% 9% 1- For Sale only at

“The Slater Shoe Stores,”
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.______

» 4 282022 lin.
100 106 1U3

56 58 55
Wonderful Group .. 6 4 5% , 4
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 40 00 30 00 38 50 34 00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ................... .
Deer Trail No. 2... 21% 20% 21% 20% 
Bonanza... ... .

Texada Island-
Van Anda ..............

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................... 12% 11 14 12%
Deer Park ...................
Evening Star............ 10 t’% 10
Iron Mask
Homestake ... i... : 10 
Montreal Gold Fids 14
Monte Cristo ............ 4% 3
Northern Belle...........
Novelty '.. .. ..........
St. Paul ................
Silver Bell .................
St. Elmo......................
Virginia........................
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle .................
White Bear...............»
I. X. L............ 15 ...

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields... 3% 3
Canadian G. F. S.9

Lon* Games and Bhnt-Onts.
Mrs. Bull, mother of e,-County Connell- ntag^and'^o.R^vic’Æ and Tfeais"

WeÆty nÇ .dtleherVehoyme8U,ndW^to0„n tes?,,P,Z‘?eaX^ the feSgu^tThe wit

wo“ti fftIrW^tWnJdfo? ïïfke |4hi1ShtHn<>l8e JVia8h vlctorles- The QulSf troopers from 
... , n rplrlngfor the night, and, on Cleveland are eeen through the other end

!,bp golng lnto her roomthey found of the lorgnette In the shut-out records,
! ™th an. “eurt failure tbe caase 01 having dropped fourteen games without 
death. She was 68 years of age. scoring a single tally. This leather medal

achievement has not been equaled since 
the all-star troupe of Pittsburg baseball 
burl esq uers under Palmer O'Neil was pa!ui- 
ed off as a major league club during the 
Brotherhood tight ln 1890.

The tieaneaters won nine extra-inning 
games, or more than any other team, 
while the Phillies, Pirates and Cincinnati 
Beds won seven each. The Senators won 
fewer shut-out game»—three—than any

0t£u?iLegaThebap74n^a°L?rr4%^e,anwdere ^ fZ 1“* w'fPlayed, Including eighteen ties and two over the handle bars of hls bicycle on Wud- 
forfelted games (by New York). Ninety , needay night, Milner Crossland, a 13-year- 
fnJme *2 *Jlut,"?St*,aP.d stl? extrS-1 Old lad, died at hls home 882 West Queen-
L?|U!^,kthL?hleîl8' fi e of tb*laîî,er being ca.l- street, from a rupture of an artery In his 
T>it^îîivni.h^sî5ore a i* e’~iT?e ^lncJnnatI and head. He was turning the comer of Brook- 
'p!,ti8Hîi??».ieü!?18 P*ayed loJ1,r tie games, field and Humbert-streets, when he ran ln- 
i?ns 1t^fl,tiSaine?,iWcra May 1st, Cleve-i to and knocked down Maggie McCreary, 
inümJ^ai.™U.l8î , e'u.u ,te ,*• Jn ™urtepa who lives at 78 Humbert-street. The girl 
Innings. August 1st, 8t. Louis beat Boston, i had just crossed over the street and was 

'ÎJJ52 ?aki?g a, hojte run with the stepping on the curbing when the pedal 
xtnJ1 ?f.sta iJi-ifS the fourteenth Inning : 0f the wheel struck her leg. Both ap- 
Mny 25th, Phllllpe of Louisville shut out pea red to be unhurt, as a result of the col- 
i'ew 2,prk without a hit or run. tlslon, and each went home.

The Most Decisive Defeat. Grassland lay down on a lounge and ln
The most decisive defeat of the season 20 minutes complained to hls mother of a 

gave Louisville 25 nits and Washington pain ln hls head and also told her of the 
2 in a game at National Park on Soptera- accident. The boy strie lapsed Into a com
ber 2nd, Louisville scoring to every one of lose state, and despite the efforts of Dr. 
her eight turns at bet. Pittsburg was Tyrell be died Just before 2 o’clock y ester- 
shut out less than any other team, while day morning.
Clevelanfl failed to shat out a club The The .lead boy was a pupil at Crawford- 
Orloles shut out Cleveland twice In one street public school and also attended Craw- 
afternoon, and Pittsburg did the same to ford-street Methodist Church. Hls school- 
Chlcagu. Of the six whitewashes that -ell mates last night placed a beautiful wreath 
to Brooklyn, fonr were administered by her on the coffin us a mark of respect. The 
nearest contemporary—Boston—a rare ex- funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon 
ample In baseball of what Is called “form.” to St. James’ Cemetery.

The extra-inning and shut-out victories Maggie McCreary, the girl with whom 
and defeats scored by each League club dur* the dead boy collided, is suffering from 
lug the past season : painful Injuries to the knee, but It Is not

Kxtra-tanlng games. Shut-out games known as yet whether any bones are
W. L. w L. broken.

Philadelphia -.15 7 Philadelphia ... 7 1
Boston .. ..9 0 Boston ..................13 8
Pittsburg..................7 11 Pittsburg.............
Brooklyn.................. 2 1 Brooklyn............9 6
Baltimore .... 6 4 Baltimore ... . it 6
Cincinnati.................7 4 Cincinnati .... 8 4
Chicago.................... 2 6 Chicago ................. 8 10
St. Louis..................8 4 St. Louis .7 9
Louisville..................5 5 Louisville
New York .
Washington ..25 Washington ..35 ters this morning was a lengthy one, lasting
Cleveland . .. 3 6 Cleveland • • • • 0 14 nearly to the time of Connell this after-

Washington was only shut out 5 times. -, „__, _ ...... ___  ......
many whitewashes being saved by Free- ncon- Mr. Parker stated that the object
man's home runs. which Mr. Thring and himself had in view

was to urge upon the Ministers the neces
sity of introducing legislation to Increase 
the stability of contract. Beyond this he 
would not speak. It seems that several 
authors have made arrangements for the 
publication of their works ln Canada by 
Vunadlan houses, but that there has been 
a constant Infringement or danger of lu- 
frlngment, of these contracts by the sale of 
cheap editions printed ln other countries. 
Mr. Parker was the first author to enter 
Into these contracts, which, to his opinion, 
are good things for Canada, but in Icglsla- 
latlon to protect which .the country is sad
ly deficient. The matter was thoroughly 
discussed, but no conclusion was arrived

120 116 120

17

8 7% 8% 7%

; Kin* Plowln* Match.
The plowmen of King Township "wilt hold 

their annual plowing match to-day on the 
farm of Joseph Baker, lot 28, con. 5, near 
Kettleby.

2%3% 2% 4
u

73 7073 70 GOLD STOCKSA FATAL ACCIDENT. Oatmeal—in3
$3.50 by 
In car infs.

12 a
4% 3 Yonn* Milner CrossIan4 Dies From 

lnjoilcs Sustained in aABl- 
eycle Collision.

Mast York Plowmen.
. The East York farmers have decided to 
hold their annual plowing match near Un
ion ville on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

2% 1% 21*
Pea At8%5% 2% Deer Trail No. 2. 

Bonanza.
Bullion.
Gold Hills.
B. C. Gold Fields.

5000—CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS—5000.
All alTvery Close Figures.

Deer Park. 
Saw Bill. 
Golden Star. 
Noble Five. 
White Bear.

Mate ahlpm1% ... 
4 2
6 4

2
4 2
6 3 «T. L

5% 7 4%7 Bast Toronto.
Ed. Miller, the G.T.R. fireman who was 

so dreadfully scalded In the Port Hope 
collision, Is still suffering great agony from 
the burns. It will be some weeks before 
he Is better.

Rev. J. T. Morris, pastor of McCanl-st. 
Methodist Church, will preach In Hope 
Methodist Church next Sunday.

The Norway school trustees have receiv
ed 76 applications for the position to be 
vacated by Miss Armstrong.

Miss L. Westlake of Knderby-road was 
successful to winning the Public 
scholarship of the Toronto College of Music. 
She Is a pupil of Mr. A. Y. Grant, whose 
elegant musical expression she quite 1ml-

Receipts o 
8100 bushel; 
straw, witu 

Wheat eui 
lows: Whit; 
bushels; got 

baney st< 
to 47%c. 

Oats steal

6% 4% 5% 4%
280 273% 285 278

4 3% 4 3%i
15

3% 3
S% 8

old Hills................... 6 5 6% 5
Morning sales: Waterloo, 1000. 1000, 1000, 

Van Anda, 500, 2000 at 7%;

8II
Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Sic.1000 at 13;
Evening Star, 1000, 1500. 5000 at 9%; Rath
mnllen, 5000 at 7%, 5000 at 8; Victory- 
Triumph, 1000 at a%; total sales, 25,000 
shares.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 1000, 1000, 
500 at 30; Crow's Nest Pass Coal, 10 at $35; 
Van Anda, 5000, 2000, 1000 at S; Canadian 
G. F. S., 5000, 1000, 2000, 5000, 1000, 101», 
500, 500 at 8; Tamarack, 500, 500 at 10%; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 30; total sales, 26,510 
ska res.

Hay firm* 
$14.50 per u 

Straw Urn 
Dressed ht 

per cwt. 
urn In—

WILSON BARB G SONSfi Ontario—
Alice A ............
Bullion ............
Empress .... .
Golden Star ....
Hammond Reef
Olive ......................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................. 11% 9 14
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3% 3% 3%
Canadian G.F.S. ..9 8% 8% 7%
Deer Park ................. 3% 2% 5 ...
Evening Star...................... 8 12 1»
Iron Mask ................... 75 69 75 «9
Montreal G. Fields. 12% U 12% 10
Monte Cristo Con.. 5 3 4% 2%
Northern Belle .... 2% 1 2% lx,
Novelty ....
St. Elmo ...
Victory Triumph .. 5% 3
Virginia ....
(White Bear 
IWar Eagle .
Centre Star 

Republic Camp—
Republic ...................... 122 119 121% 118%
Jim Blaine ............... » 37% 31) 36% 30
Lone Pine —.............. 27% 21 25 21
Insurgent ..... • 7% ...
Black Tail.. ...... 18 12 18 12
Princess Mand......... 10 6% 10% 7%

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........ ................. 115 110 117 411
Minnehaha ....... 16 12% 15% 12
Waterloo...................... 13% 13 14 12

Boundary Creek and Kettle Elver-
Knob Hill ............ .. 91% SO 91% ...
Old Ironsides ...........  110 100 109 100
Rattmmllen ...... 8% 7 8 7
K randan and G. C.. 31 28 31 28
fefev............... . *5 12 14 ]2,/j

Xing (Oro Denoro). 30 20
Nelson and Slocan—

Athabasca................... 39 34
Crow's Nest Coal. .40.00 35.00 41.50 ...
Dardanelles ------ 12 10% 12 10%
Noble Five................. 23% 20 23 20
Payne ...Vv............... 108 104 108 ...
.Rambler Cariboo..., 60 55 09 07

Falrvlew Camp—
jFalrvlew Corp .... 6% 5% 6 5%
' Cariboo District- 
IDariboo Hydraulic.. 135 ...

Miscellaneous—
fVan Anda ........... . 8% 7% 8% ”%

P ".. 12 6 12 8%
til til HAMILTON AND TORONTO.... 4% 2% 3% 2%

... 30 28 30 29

... 23 18 23 20

... 78

Rfhool. ! r
A.''

Wheat, wfield StocksTHE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,7ti 70 re
til12% £'>North Toronto. General Brokers, Barley, b 

Teas, busl 
Oats, l>ush 
Kye. bush 
Buckwheat 
Beans, pej 

Seed

The trustees of the York Mills Public 
School have again received a congratu
latory report from P.8. Inspector Fother- 
ingham on the standing of their school, 
and the diploma for general excellence of 
the institution
another year. The report speaks In the fol
lowing language: “1 found the work going 
on .systematically and efficiently, and am 
confident that you will maintain the high 
standard of efficiency you have reached.”

A meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Town Council will be held to-night, and 

llj/i a reply from Ottawa is expected that will 
f'TP decide whether the Mayor and Councillor 
llMï Ellis will go to the capital to oppose the 
8 Metropolitan application for connection 
7^i with the C.P.R.

Messrs. Davis (chairman), Douglas, Hof- 
4% land and Dunnett composed the School 

Board meeting last night. Trustee Bon- 
nick, the secretary, being absent, owing to 
sickness. Sundry accounts were passed 
and orders for repairs issued. Trustee 
Hofland introduced the question of aboli
tion of home work in ithe schools, and a 
motion to that effect will be made at the 
n«e3L*i me<«îiu£ the Board, when the prin
cipals will be requested to be present to 
express their views of the question.
«--ted wlTh-Y ^SKie^l/S?

pomrnRa.lw!,.emPl03eS °* Wtro"

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, we are in a position

ager, 37 Adelaide St E.. Toronto. Phone. 1574

WANTEDMontreal Mining Exchange,
Montreal, Nov. 2.—Closing quotations on 

the Montreal Mining Exchange were as fol
lows:

Payne ...» ..
War Eagle, xd 
Republic, xd
Virtue...............
Montreal-London, xd
Big Three..........% ....
Brandon and G. C...
California........................
Canadian Gold Fields
Evening Star ..............
Fern ..................................
Gold Hills Dev..............
Iron Colt ................... ..
Knob Hill ......................
Monte Cristo.................
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five......................
.Novelty ...............* ...
O.d Ironsides .......
Virginia ................. ...
Bullion...............................
Decca  .......... ......
Morrison ...............« ...
Golden Star k....... ■
Slocan Sovereign ............ 3d
Fontenoy ......................
Rathmnllen .................
Winnipeg .......................
Dardanelles ..................
Deer Trail No. 2...
North Star........................................ 105 ...

Morning sales: War Eagle, 1000 at 281; 
Virtue, loO at 49%: Big Three, 1000, 1000, 
21)00 at 11%, 500, 500 at 11, 2000 at 11%, 500 
at 11, 1000, 1000, 2000, 1000, 1000 at 11%; 
California, 500 at 12%; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 80) at 11; Slocan Sovereign, 200 at 
35; Deer TraU No. 2, 500, 500 at 21%; King, 
500<4Lt 27.

Afternoon sales: Payne, 500 at 109; 
Montreal-London, xd., 500 at 47; Big Three, 
«500, 1500, 2500, 530, 500. 500 at 12; Cali
fornia, 500 at 12; Montreal Gold Fields, 500, 
500 at 10; Deer Trail No. 2, 500, 500 at 
21%; Fern, 30)0 at Ù.

1 Can. Gold Fids. Synd 
Evening Star 
Jim Blaine 
Deer Trail 
Morrison

has been received for
Ask. 

.. 108 
.. 299 
.. 119%

Bid. Red clover 
Alslke, eh 
Alstke, go< 
White clot 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 1 

May and t 
Hay, per l 
Straw, sht 
Straw, loo 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 

Poultry- 
Chickens, 
Turkeys, | 
Ducks, pei 
Geese, per 

Fresh Met 
Beef, foret 
Beef, hlndt 
Lamb, per 
Mutton, ca; 
Veal, carxm 
Hogs, dres 

Pratt Bad 
Apples, pet 
Potatoes, pi 
Cabbage, p 
unions, ;>•" 
Beets, per 
Celery, per 
Turnips, p« 
Carrots, pi

11»it 3 2% >• -----THE-----278ti 3 6 3%
1185% ..

48 4llti 1 8
46%.. 474% 3% 4 3% COPYRIGHT LAW IS POOR.12.. 285 

.. 171
285 275
173 165

9 3itiô 3>%
33 Gilbert Parker and Mr. Thrlne: Try

ing: to Get Government to Of Canada, Limited.8%
10 Improve It,

s- q Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Interview had by 
, 2 6 New York”.'.:.' 4 11 Messrs. Parker and Thring with the Mlnis-

7. 15 Giant77% v 4
5 The Local Switch Board System91 80 Rathmullen 

Van Anda 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Big Three

5 8
for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least-

11 »
21 12%

If 3%
.. 109

2%
100

s%. 5 BASKET BALL LEAGUE.tio •is21 money.
Ask for Particulars.

Central Y. M. C. A.’s Promising 
Organisation — Eight Teams 

Scheduled to Play.
A Basket Ball League of eight teams 

organized at the Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasi
um last night. The following men were 
appointed to captain the different teams: 
Section 1, Keffer Cooper, Taylor and H. 
Moore; section 2, Hewltson, Parnham, Pow
ell and G. Moore. Handsome medals will 
be presented to the members of the win
ning team. Schedule of games:

— First Series. —
Nov. 16—H Moore v Keffer, Powell v G 

Moore.
Nov. 20—Cooper v Taylor.
Nov. 23—Hewltson v Parnham, H Moore 

v Taylor.
Nov. 27—G Moore v Hewltson.
Nov. 80—Keffer v Cooper, Powell v Parn

ham.
Dec. 4—H Moore v Cooper.
Dec 7—G Moore v Parnham, Keffer v Tay-

.... 15 % 246.“.2
34%.. 32- 30 82 We promise prompt attention and^best msrksl 

wire or telephone. *

FOX 8 BOSS,
—Mining Section g»rd of Trad^ Toronto^ ^

:;o
1830 25 was7%9 Aurora.

nIa*? S(lan,on hflH become the 
pnetor ot the store owned bv Mr T t*om‘nlna°6n WeUington^t, amf"Intendi 
opening up a grocery establishment.
„ î ,8chV? entertainment has been
arranged for tills day week. Miss Delta 
fc. Zelgler, soprano; Miss M. Lillian Hall 
planiste, and Messrs. W. J. A. Carnahan! 
grain tC1T *’au* **alln wili assist ln the pro-

Thornhill.
Mass was celebrated yesterday (A*U 

8? M«,2?.ay n'ly ?ev- Father McMahon, at 
8 Sf Tvnmrcb7 Richmond Hill.

hcrdâA'hro?liann®n,tôaWay’ T,8itlD6 w,th 

^tlWnk^ïge' cJm.nl

eriden^d et,yl th?8?'‘rlty ln th,B loca|lty Is 
JoveS thaty Irn^e‘1ZI
fe w"8 week a d 88 y & F^cf'«he

18
at ruron..G&rd°n haa ,eft f°' « short stay

EPPS’S COCOA3140 35 pro-
"ii21%

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially gratefül 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAM 
BPPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

l GRATEFUL FOR SALE.
FARM t

Hay, baled,
ton...........

Straw, baled
ton .............

Potatoes, cai_ 
Butter, chol 

“ met 
“ clair;
“ créai

choice, 
Honey, per 
Turkeys, pciL 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per 
Chickens» pc

135 New Home for Aged Women
The Grange Toronto, Oct. 31, 1899. 

Edward Taylor, "Fsq. :
Dear Mr. Taylpr,—I am very sorry that 

my speedy departure from Toronto for the 
winter will prevent my taking part to the 
meetings of the Associated Charities I 
(rust their deliberations will be prospered 
to the relief of the suffering, so frequent 
and so often unmerited, which Is found 
even in a community like ours.

I would take the liberty before I go of 
calling the attention of the association to 
the new Home for Aged and Deserving 
Women which has been built ton a pleasant 
site in Queen-street-avenue, and bespeak 
ing for It the support of the association 
so far as it may, with propriety, be afford- 
ed.

In the house

1000 Golden Star 8000 Waterloo
1000 Minnehaha 1000 Dundee
2600 Dardanelles 6000 Deer Trail Ho. 1
4600 Van Anda 8600 White Bear

6000 B. O. Gold Field*.
I THE FEAR OF HUMBUGV i ES
, 'Prevents Many People From Trying 

a. Good Medicine. WANTED.
SUPPERlor. Golden Star 

Rambler-Cariboo Evening Star
Prompt attention given to all buying and sell* 

ing orders.

Stomach troubles are so common and in 
most cases so obstinate to enre that people 
are apt to look with suspicion on any rem
edy claiming to be a radical, permanent 
cure for dyspepsia and indigestion. Many 
such pride themselves on tneir acuteness 
ln never being humbugged, especially in 
medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can be car- 
ried too far, so far, ln fact, that many peo- j work.
rotbe;'^«n^8râr8,,trie\i^ and Toney * T" b°J ln. „ ,
In faithfully testing the claims mad™of a !>tblM>l was discussed, and, on motion of 
preparation so reliable and universally ! Trustee Burns; the matter Is to be put
■^2,82S.ï„Ua,r-,'8,ir)y8PpPslaTabl'‘ta- ! to the bauds of the solicitor, who will en-

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are vast- : „„lre iIlto ,, „

ïï5S3£.ïft!PeS fr°m ««tod's motion that the High andion thîit hTàre iotTîw: ni. tbe ,ea" I Public School Boards l,c amalgamated, and 
cine no secret i tf m a d oT t mu Jo,' elUnu’d1 - , that a committee be appointed to consult 
but ’anllv^s shows dfhemthro rln«Fp!1,ea'8- ; with the IMty Council so as to have the 
nitnrni îiilLtiv! “I contain the ! matter voted on by the people next Jauu-
natural digestive ferments, pure aseptic ary. was carried.
pepsin, the digestive acids. Golden Seal, bis- Misses C Wheatlev M TTnnu>r fi \i myth, hydrastls and nux. They are not] Oswatof I. B. Burohard and H.^W.' Fto^r 
cathartic, neither do they act powerfully ; were appointed teachers to the regular 
on any organ, bnt they cure Indigestion on ! staff. Several of the classes In different 
the common-sense plan of digesting the fond ! schools are to lie combined, as there are 
eaten thoroughly before it has time tv fer more teachers than are necessnrv It was 
ment, sour and cause the mischief. This 'a Iso settled that all children ' "under 6 
Is the only secret of their success. years had to attend the kindergarten class

Cathartic pills never have aud never can lf there was one In the school they attend- 
cure Indigestion £$id stomach troubles, be- ed.
cause they act entirely on the bowels Quite a lively discussion ended the meet- 
whereas the whole trouble Is really ln the *,"8> ln which some of the Board sough* to 
stomach. discountenance the action of Hon G W

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after H®?8. ln permitting a man to teach "in a 
meals, digest the food. That Is alt there Is n|(?nt senool who had not necessary teaching 
to It. Food not digested or half digested 9ES1J“S? ,5*1. Some others thought Mr 
Is poison.-as It creates gas, acidity, head- , 088 ” be thanked, as to what he did
aches, palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh ! Thoe0ÎSnlîr? wItli !bf wlRhes of the Board, 
and appetite, and many other troubles .7,, 5. 2, P.naainin8 tbe fac,s
which are often called by some other name. cabe was *°0Pted.

They are sold by druggists everywhere at 
50 cents per package. Address F. A. Stn-

àTtr/e? mie b00k tin

J. O. 41PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD Dec. 11—Powell v Hewltson.
— Second Series. —

Jan. 4—H Moore v Keffer, C Moore v 
Powell.

Jan. 8—Cooper v Taylor.
Jan. 11—Hewltson v Parnham, H Moore 

v. Taylor.
Jan. 15—G Moore v Hewltson.
Jan. IS—Keffer v Cooper, Powell v Parn

ham.
Jan. 22—H Moore v Cooper.
Jan. 25—G Moore t Parnham, Keffer v 

Taylor. \
Jan. 29—Powell v Hewltson.
On Feb. 1 and 8 the final games between 

winners of the two sections will be played. 
The gallery wil be open to visitors at all 
games.

EPPS'S COCOAMet Last Night and Transacted 
Much Business—Many Re

ports Adopted. 8. J. SHARP SiTS8t
246The Public School Board, to Its regular 

meeting last night, did a lot of Important 
The act of a certain citizen In as- 

Sackville-street

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade)

V Trice list i 
A Sons, No. 1 
Hides, No.

“ No. 1 
” No. 2 
“ No. 2 

No. 3 
_ ” cured■ Sttst-S
Lambskins, 

fresh 
XV- ae+ce 

h tuiwoi 
P«Ued

tÎ ow» rous 
Tallow, rend

on Elizaheth-gtreet, which 
the new home is to replace, a home has 
been provided ln the course of the last 15 
years for 78 old women. In tbe new home 
there will he a new feature. Some of the 
rooms will be set apart for the special 
commodatlon of ladles In reduced circum
stances. It Is well known to all members 
of the association how deserving of com
passion these cases are. Just now appli
cation I» being made by a lady once to easy 
circumstances, but reduced to povert 
through no fault of her own. She Is 
years of age. For ten years she has main" 
tained herself as housekeeper ln domestic 
service. She Is now utterly homeless.

The payment for women’s rooms Is $8 n 
month; for the ladles’ $12. This includes 
room, board, heating gas, wasfiing, atten
dance (including medical attendance) and 
nursing. The situation of the new home 
on the avenue is very good, and the house 
has been made as comfortable and cheerful 
as possible.

Friends have contributed to the furnish
ing of the rooms.

INSURE IN
Mow Is the Time to BuyTHE BERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

CASH AND MUTUAL PLANS. VAN ANDAEC-
Arrested in Toronto office, 24 King St. west. Telephone 165 

J. A. MACFADDEN, 
General Agent.

t~. , London.

Uaste/at^SS Poll-'1'1 on Mrs. Minnie Mc- 
room Homo ?ow<to;Street and engaged a 
left "suddenly 'Lter thp Young men
$30 In m.mev’ »nrfdtabo’it the sam« time 
pSred Tueker i.tW0 fl?*er rt'-F® disap- 
the ro'hhcv .L ,ns “Ptured soon after 
the fheri for being Implicated In
ne theft was given 60 da vs in iqii nifl companion, Charles Farmer. Ieft^the rity 

and nothing was heard of him till ves'OT-
tbat he hn»rttbhee l0CaI P0llce receded word 

c r,rt.heçn arrested at hls home to

eft iSwSs^ss a1 a?
. (iahvoi s.-.,

aVJIua Pimples, Copper Colored
TI? spots, Aches, Old Sores,

«w ^ W U leers in Mouth, Hair
galling? Write COOK 

X REMEDY CO., 335
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL $500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35 

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

All mining stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

216City agents wanted.
Around the Ring,

Spike Sullivan and Jim Popp are again 
reported matched to box 25 rounds in Buf
falo at 138 pounds.

Bonnie O’Brien and Fred Baker meet for 
ten rounds this evening in Buffalo as a nre- 
liminary to the Daly-Bezenah contest.

London Sporting Life prints the follow
ing; “Dick Burge, lightweight champion 
of England, will box Frank Erne, McFad
den or anybody in the world for £500 a 
side and the lightweight championship, give 
or take £100 expenses, to box either in Eng
land or America. In the event of a match 
being made to come off in the United 
States, Charley Mitchell will accompany 
Berge to America.”

Kid McCoy has posted $1000 with Jimmy 
Wakely. The money is to clinch a match 
with Peter Maher, which McCoy now says 
is far from being settled. McCoy said that 
he was to have met Maher at Wakely’s 
at 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, but that 
the Irishman did not put inian appearance. 
He will give Maher, he adds, forty-eight 
hours to cover his money.

Yi
MEETINGS.

ROBT. DIXON, ^Yong1.8^rp ME ONTARIO AND QU’APPELLE JL Land Co., Limited. Notice Is hereby 
given that the adjourned annual meeting of 
he shareholders of this company will be 

held at the office of the company at Toron
to, on Thursday, Nov. 9th. 1899, at 2.30 
o'clock p.m. A meeting or the directors 
will be held at 2 o’clock p.m., to consider 
the annual report. E. B. Osier, Managing 
Director.

ME ONTARIO AND

Liverpool, 
•bring, 6» lti 
**r, 5s lo%<] 
Pork, prime

, St

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

For Sale. O'lrTal'lo 
eood to

aS*> aa*: b

London—Oi 
b?m* indin 

English 
2alet: corn, 
<*“ P*«s«ge. 

Paris-wu, 
-8

Bams
“ toXfi, Ma

!H I -

Charter for Ontario Gold Mining Com
pany. Capital, $1,500,000. „

Address W. C. PAUL, 414 Mutual Life 
Bull-ding, Buffalo, N.Y.

, . The payments of the
inmates are of course far from sufficient 
to meet the expenses of the home. An 
endowment fund Is urgently required, and 
in order to form one the ladles who preside 
over the Institution and have given It nn 
sparingly their time and care solicit help, 
which, being deeply convinced of the good
ness of their object, I earnestly trust may 
be afforded them.

: i NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the shareholders of the Toronto 
Ferry Company, Limited, will be held at 
the office of the company, No. 18 King- 
streert west. Toronto, on Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
1899, nt 11 o’clock ln the forenoon, for 
the feceptlon of the annual report and the 
election of directors for the ensuing year.

w. GALT, Sec.-Trea* 
Toronto, Nov. 3, 1899.

Robert Cochranof the
yOy

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Ne" 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trsns- 
acted. Phone 316. k*

Joe Walcott and Bobby Dobbs have been 
c'.ub?Newf°Yori, r"DecUk ^ *y s Contributions and communications will be 

received by Miss Grecnshields, No. 2 Etms- 
ley-place. Goldwln Smith.
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many In number and »a Intrlcatq that It Is 
wonder that an occasional drovei

was
corn quiet, 3a 0%d. futures quiet, Nov. 3s 
5%d, Dec. 3s 6%d, Jan. 3s 0%d, belt. 8a 
->%d, May 3a 5y,il; flour IDs Ou.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; 
Callforula, tia 3d; Walla, Us; northern 
spring, tis Id; red winter, Ss 10%d; futures 
steuuy, Dec. 5s 10%d, March 5s 11%<1, May 
5s 11'Ad; spot corn quiet, 8s 5%d; futures 
quiet, Nov. 3s 4%(1, Dec. 3s 5Ad, Jan. 3a 
3-hid, Neb. 3a Slid, May, 3s 5Au; flour 19s 
tid.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
Gal., Fox, Bess., IDs tid; American mixed, 
18s. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 26s 3d. 
Antwerp wheat, spot quiet, No. 2, U.W.,

31 Mellndn-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

With somewhat more encouraging news 
from the seat of war, the bvlttsu were in 
cllned to look more favorably on all secun 
îles, giving special attention to our stocks 
and purchasing their sales made on Monday 
at advances of A to % over our close o. 
last nlgnt. This gives our market a Urn. 
start, which Increased as the session ad
vanced, and especially In the lowest prlceu 
shares. In tne medium-priced snares. 
Southern Naclhc was easily the leader, 
advancing a dollar a share on large transac
tions In the flrst 15 minutes and continuing 
lis upward course until a gain of 3% for 
the day had been made.

A fair degree of attention was given 
Union Naclhc, which showed beneflt to a 
greater degree on Its flue earnings, and we 
would not be surprised to see it boom with
in a few days, barring unforeseen accidents. 
Money was decidedly easier, being In fair 
supply at T to 8 per cent, wltn a down
ward tendency and very likely will soon be 
at the legal rate. Trading to-day has 
been on an enormous scale, 941,000 shares, 
very largely confined to a few stocks. With 
easier money the market might soon be 
come a runaway affair.

L. G. (Julnlln & Co., New York, sends 
the following despatch to-day to Thomp
son & Heron, 16 ixing street west:

The news from Loudon was of a favor
able character. Consois were repoprted to 
be up %, while Americans were strong un
der leadership of B. & O. The Bank of 
England rate remained unchanged, 
condition of the bank Is not quite as good 
us last week. The opening of our market 
was decidedly active, witn Leather, com
mon, the feature. Other strong features In 
the market were Mo. Pacific, which was 
favorably affected by dividends; Sugar, 
which was subjected to the usual manipu

lation and Hope, In which there Is said to 
'be a new pooh The most encouraging fea
ture to-day is the easing up In tue money 
market, ruling prices being around 7 and 
8 per cent.

<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>loses himself and cattle too. tiuch
the case with one of Harriston’s drovers 
on Wednesday evening after unloading hts

Export cattle, choice...... $4 60 to #4 85
Export cattle Ugat........... 4 25 4 4V
Butcners’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 35

•• medium, mixed .. 3 40 3 60
good .. , 
common . 
inferior ..

Milch cows, each...................
Bulis, heavy, export, good

quail i y......................
Buns, medium, export ....
Loads good butchers' and 

expo iters, mixed ..
Stockers..............>• ••
t eeuers, heavy.........
Feeders, light .........
Calves, eaun..............
bbeep, per cwt.
bheep, uueks, per cwt...........
lambs, bucks, per wt.........
MugeTvlbu to 2UV lb euch . 

pgttt fats ...
“ heavy fats .
“ corn fed 
“ sows ..

4U

50 , 
75 ' 
25

7.)

FRIDAY SHOE BARGAINS. A

Firmness in London Broadened the 
New York Market, j

Continued Liquidation Lowered Prices 
in Chicago. . 3 bO 8 70

. 2 85 3 12%
. 2 05 2 00
28 00 55 00

Children’s Lamb Wool Insoles, Friday, pair ....................................

Black Slioe Polish, in bottles, regular 10c, Friday..........................

Children’s Dongola Button Boots, spring heel, sizes 3 to 7, Fri
day, pair............................. 1..............................................................

Children’s Fleecy Felt House Slippers, 8 to 10 and 11 to 2, Fri
day, pair.............................................................................................

Ladies’ Fleecy Felt House Slippers, 3 to 7, Friday, pair...............

Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5, Friday, pair...............

.10
Liverpool end Contleeetel Markets 

Lower-Corn Rules Weak In Sym
pathy — Provisions Strong end 
Higher—-Lati

Money Was Decidedly Easier and 

Trading Wee on an Enormous 
Scale—Local Stock Markets Qntet,
With C. P. B. Higher—Latest PI.

nenclel News.

.500 4 23
3 UU

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wanlwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Dec .... 60% till A 68% 66 A

“-May ......... 7314 78% 'i2% 724
Corn—Dec....................31 314s 30* 31

" -May ......... 32% 32% 32>4 32%
Oats—Dec................22% 22% 22% 22%

• • __u u v *>4 04
Pork—Vqc. .".**”8 08 8 07
Lard-Dec................5 10 5 12
Bibs—Dec. .. ..4 82 4 85

.3500
it Commercial Slew». UUUU

75 UU .15Thursday Evening, Nov. 2.
General wheat news uus been uesnsh to

day and continued liquidation was tue cnlei 
feature ot tue vuicugo market. Closing 
quotations were; Dec. 68%e, May 72 %c.

Liverpool December wheat to-day closed 
%d lower than yesterday; Marcn wneat %d 
lower, and,May wneat l%d lower.

Car receipts at * Cnlcago to-day were; 
Wneat 80, corn 273, and oats 21b.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis, Duluth 
and Ciueago today 
against 5e2 cars last Thursday and 1615 
ears a year ago. • —S •

Cincinnati Prlce-Curi^ent says: ‘Condition 
of wlmer wheat ia more favorable uml will 
lifceiy go into winter season wnu suiucieut 
moisture and tairiy good sluu<l No ma
terial change in corn situation; the crop 
as a whole i& ot good quality, but some dis
appointment In yield. Interior 
ment Ugnu

Hog packing for the week 450,000, as 
against 441,000 the corresponding week of 
lust year.

25 4U
00 UU

Thursday Evening, Nov. 2.
On the Toronto Block Excnauge to-day 

War Eagle was quite active, selling up to 
281%, but declining on the afternoon board 
and closing with 270 bid and 2ati asked. 
C P B was strong with saies a point and 
a‘halt blgner, at »o%. At tue close me bid 
was 06% and 05% asked, cariuuu sold at 
115. Confederation Lae at 2n%, crows 
.vest Coal at 134, Carier-crume at 104%, 
loronto Hallway was ttrmer on the after
noon hoard, selling at 11U. mere was a 
sale of centre Btar at 108.

25 SY .20UJ

.752423% Boys’ Casco Calf Lace Boots, riveted soles, sizes 1 to 5, Friday, — AA

Men’s Dressy American Calf Riveted Sole Congress, sizes 6 to
10. special Friday, pair...................................................................

Ladies’ India Kid Butt n and Lace Boots, neat and dressy, sizes 
2J to 7, Friday^ pair.........................................................................

4 12%8 02 UU
5 07 UU
4 82

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 1.00British Apple Market.
M. n. Peterson & Co., 23 Cunrch-street, 

Toronto, received the following cable yes
terday from James Adam, bon & Co., 
Liverpool;

"Very Inferior; very bad condition; mar
ket demoralized; Baldwins lus tid to ltis; 
greenings tis to 14s; spies 10s to 14s; snows 
3s tid to 12s 3d; Kings 15s to 20s."

Apples exported, week ending Oct. 28, 
1SÜ0, from Montreal, New lorn, Boston, 
Halifax, 88,044 barrels; same week, 1»U8, 
70,084 barrels; season to date, 500,047; last 
season to date, 400,157 barrels.

Cables Quote Live Cuttle Slow—No 
Trailing at New York,

New lot's, aw. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
303; no trading, feeling steady. Juules 
quote live cattle siotv; top price at Llrer- 
ptol-ll*e, London 12c, dressed weight; re- 
mgerutur beet, i%d" to 8%d per puuud. Ex- 
lions none; to-morrow, iv*4 cattle and 
4200 quarters *f beef.

Calves—Receipts, 302 head; slow, unchang
ed. Veals, 84 to 88; grassera, #3 to *8.25.

sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6536 head; 
sheep arm; good eheep hlgner; lambs clos
ed lady 15c lower, sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; 
culls, $2. Lambs, $5.12% to $5.62%; four 
cars cuolce Canada lambs, $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 5061; steady at $4.15 to 
$4.60.

.75were boo cars, as
Y

but the RUBBER SPECIALS.mmmm
bid after selling at 312. Xorouio Railway !“ioih% Bell Telephone at luv* and 
Caoie at lau. Tne mantel was very quiet, 
with general values arm.

Clog Rubbers, for boys Or men with small feet, sizes 4 to 64,
Friday ..........................-............................................. ,.......................

Girls’ Rubbers, for heel or spring heel bools, sizes 11 to 3, Friday
.10
.15coru move*

We are headquarters for Rubber Footwear, the largest stock 
of up-to-date styles.mssËmm

lug nrm.
The directors of the Bank of England 

at a meeting to-day made no change In 
discount rate, ^whlch Is 5 per cent.

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk 1st prêt, at 80%, 2nd prêt, at 61%. 
and 3rd prêt, at 234% e

The net cold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Wasnington this morning was 
$252,223,706, a decrease ot $2V,liss.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wsrdwell say:
Wheat—Continued liquidait 

the chief feature In to day s market, carry- 
lug prices %c Ueiow yesterday's eluee.
Tue buying and main support came from 
shorts, anu from those Who held "puis."

May. The May premium has widened a trine,
Chicago..........................$.... $0 68% $0 72% but there has been general commission
New xork............................... O "id% U 77% bouse selling of this option also. Elevator
SraST.::::.::::8  ̂ to medium, $4 m $4.40;
Toledo ..........................0 69% 0 7u% U 75% difference. General news has beeu bearish, Stockers ana teedera, $k.i5 to $4.80, cow».
i,2,mu ros n m2, h vn* -,r£*. weak, foreign markets Increasing stocks heifers and bulls, $L75 to $5.10; Texans,
S ' ..............° 61,74 0 0 ,0* abroad, as well as in this country. 1'oor $3.40 to $4.1J; calves $4 to $7.80.
linhdh No 1 North II'iVrtt u tarit u’iiwk eash demand and shipping dernuud and fav- Hogs—Demand fairly active, 1 ght weightsDtuutn, no. l norm, u uo% u uo% o m% urahle outlook lor grJ^iug crop. Receipts at 5c lower anu pigs 5c to lue lower; lair to

n primary points about half those of last prime lots, $4.r2% to $4.17%; heavy packers,
71 year was a little hull consolation, but hud $3.75 to $4.10; mixed, $3.95 to $4.22; buten-

lio effect. The stock of wheat here this era, $4 to $4.25; light weights, $3.1)3 to
week will show another large increase. $4.22%; pigs, $3.50 to $4.10.

__ „ , . . , _ . . Corn—Declined %c to %c, almost entirely Sheep and Lambs—Active demand at re-
Floor—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to by local selling, influenced by break in cent advance, bueep were wanted at $2 to 

$3.76; straight rouera, $3.35 to $3.40; Hun- wheat, and not from any weakness In the $2.15 for Inferior, up to $4.25 to $4.ou for
garlan patents, $4; Manitoba bakers’, $3.10, market itself. The country Is selling very good to choice, and western yearlings

I lutiq corn und with present light move- brought $4.05 to $4.80; lambs were active
I ment and large clearances, Heavy reduc- at *4 to $4 83 ramrera seillna at *4 5u toWheat-Ontario, red and white, 66c north tions In the visible and local stocks are ex- 15 m? * ’ g «lung at $4.au to

and west; goose, 6tic north and west; No. peeted. The present wet weather win ’
1 Manitoba hard, 78%c, Toronto, and No. also curtail the country movement. Tne
1 Northern at 75%c. j cash demand remains good.

. ..Pi118-llas followed com, but has shown a , ,
Oat*—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c little more weakness on local selling. I East Buffalo Market,

west. •'Country offerings are moderate. ! East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 2.—Cattle—There
! Provisions- Opened strong and higher, on whs only one load for sale, and with a 

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 weet; smaller receipts of bogs and less stocks fair demand the market was steady, 
feed barley, 35c to 36c. than expected. Packers vvete moderate buy- Calves were In light supply, fair demand

ere. Market ruled steady until near the nnd steady at unenanged prices. Choice 
Bye—Quoted at 62c north and west I i™*. when prices were shade lower, with to extra were quoted $8.25 to $8.50; good

----------- gram markets.^ Estimated receipts of hogs to choice, $8 to $8.25.
Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and to-morrow. 27,000. | Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were

Shorts at $16, In car lots, X.o.b., Toronto. | Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), moderate, 22 loads. The market was dull,
21 Melinua-sueet, received by private wire uud It took good ones to bring the outside 

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c east. : the following despatch: quoted figures, while poor were principally
X ™-------  * . . , .PJteat — The principal feature of the at Inside figures. Choice to extra were

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, ' Heat market to-day was continued liquida- quoted $5.25 to $5.50; good to choice, $5 
lue on track here. J10™ by tired holders. Their selling caused to $5.25; common to fair, $4.25 to $4.75;

SP.*0, decline %c per busncl below sheep, choice to extra,*$4 to $4.25; good to 
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and a« night. Foreign markets were weak and choice. $3.75 to $4; common to fair $2 Set 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, Liverpool clostul %d. lower lor the to $3.50. Not all the offerings were sol#
In car lots. RwelDM at ChVa^^nH ïer?Ha,*>, lawer- Bt tbe cl08c- whlch was dull at Inside flg

«km at ,Uûl(-a8° ûûd Northwest were ures.
Peas—At 56c north and west, for lmme- against llvO cars last year. Clear- Hocs—The offerings wpIh in Th»01,te shipment. _______ ISftheSTaM^ ■tt*8? #lb’UÜ0 bu^" RenoraT hasls waa g$4.W to $l & Heavy

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. SSTbusZus lw’«ar^^reTaHSS

.. , . . . -------- r , , If no demand for cash Stat hl s 6tags' ,0 About
Receipts of farm produce were not large, «-aboard reported little or snv a 1 tfle offerings were cleaned up nnd the

8I00 bushels 01 gram, 8 loads ot hay, 1 ot There; in fact, foreign ma%«r» î«»dîî?,^d clo8c wna steady for good weight hogs, 
straw, wnu a tew lots ot dressed hogs. |y out of line anrl whli, mf,Jre^entlrc."

Wheat easier, 800 bushels selling as fol- there Is is fflleif by re-sebera *'»h« „£e^luud Chicago Live Stock,
lows: White and red 71c to 71%c for 300 ing cheaper than flrrt lia’nd ^ W.ÎS Chicago, Nov. 2 —Hocs-Fstlmated re- 
bushels; goose 6U0 bushels at 70c to 71c. throughout the winter wheat h.ï“Ll" celpts Why 28,0»; tounonw fflnor 

bariey steady; 2000 bushel, told at 45c tinues favorable for grewil!^™ ‘ Æ left over 8O0I Market Mrad? to IhadfC:
Va^steady; 800 bushel, told at 30c to JM B SS

Hay firmer; 8 loads sold at $1L50 to! buyers J^h! rituü'ioTsUO l^kf*1,^ 1̂ C?ttte-5tic«Si ÿ^marii^steady to

load sold at $9 per ton. ' «HoS

pDresaed hogs-Prices ateady at $5 to $5.50 “OuldaM.^tlniated r^lptL r^t H10’ 8t0ekers a=djeedere $3 to $Lto. “

Uraiu—
Wheat, white, bush......... fO 71 to

red, bush .............. 0 71 0 71V4
M life, bush
** goose, bush......... 0 70

, 0 45
. 0 Oi
. 0 30
. 0 54tf

wheat, bosh ...................0 50
Beans, per bush................1 15

Seed

on has been

The Clapp Shoe Co.,1/ Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broke* to-uay reports closing exchange 
rates is follows'

Leading Wheat Markets. • • •
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wneat centres to-day:
cash.

Weak Market at Chicago.
Chicago, Nev. 2.—Cattle—Deui»ud poor, 

prices weak; choice fat heavy beeves, Al, 
Good to fancy grades, $3.30

212 YONGE STREET.Dec. Between Banks.
Buyers. Betters.

1-32 die 1-64 dis 
10 dis par 

Uti-lü
85-8 811-16
9 5-8 9 U-lti

—Kates In New Turk.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.os |4.8b% to 4.87 
Sterling, tiO days ...[ 4.84 |4.82% to 4.83

Money Market.
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call 5% to 6 per cent 
Money on call In New York, 7 to 8 per 

cent.
tne Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 to 4% per cent.

theI 8. M. CLAPP.Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
l-8tol-4 

97-8 lu IV 
9 to U1-8 

1U to 1U1-6

N. Y. Funds .. 
isnoiil’l Funds.. 
Demand Dig... 9 t-2
tit!Days Bug....
Came Trausf'a

30 and 20; N.W. Land, pref., OOTnd 58; 
Coup, bonds, 103% and 100; H. & L. bonus, 
83 and 76; Canada Cotton bonds, 101 and 
100; Bell bonds, 116 and 114%.

Morning sales; C.P.K., 100 at 95%, 25 at
fl. E. AMES & CO.,Duluth, No. 1 hard . 0 0i% .... 

Minneapolis ............................ 0 65 Bank of Esghuid Statement.

"=E3SISK BANKERS AND BROKERS.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 9b-, », 4io a. no-/»; duiuiu, opal u, .u ut 
Caule, 25 at lcU%; KicneffBh, 25 at 11 
Montreal Railway, 300 ut 312; Toronto llv., 
25 at 109%, 400 at 109%, 50 at 1UU%; Tele
phone, 78 at 190; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 
101, 3 at 99; Montreal and London, 500 at 
47; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 205; Molsons 
Bank, 2 at 206; Merchants’ Bank, 7 at

Aiternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 95%_; 
Cable, 100, 50 at 190; Toronto Ballway, 125 
at 109%, 80 at 109%; Royal, 1 at 16/; Bel 
Telephone, 25 at 390%: Dominion Coal, 
pref 5 at 117; War Eagle, xd., 1000 at 
281, 1000 at 280%; Virtue. 2000 at 48, 
Montreal and London, X(L, 500 at 46: 
Hocheiaga, 6 at 145.

SO Kin* St. W., Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

sene
creased ±3i4,ouU,
otner securities üecrtnecü ttiuu.ouu, other 
deposits decreased il,53/,UUU; public de
posits decreased *252,000, notes reserve de- 
creased 1843,uOO; Government securities un-
SS. S,.[.T,K,M SSLS

last week It was 44.45 per cenL

all on track at Toronto.

B
Receipts—Cattle, 900»*; hogs, 29,000;

sheep, 15,000. cent. ; Tarante Stacks.
Aiuiu.ug. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
263 ... 203

Bank of France Statement.
The weekly statement ot the Bank of France snows the following changes; Notes “0“t"al ••••

In circulation. Increased lu0,0!o,uuu francs; i,, 
treasury accounts, current,. Increased 12," | Merchants”* 
rim issi francs' eotd In hand, decreased 1,- bieitnaius ...92ù!uuO francs. 8i4llls discounted. Increased •”
170,325,000 francs; silver In band, decreas- • —
ed. L450,000 francs. stanuard ....

Tarante Clearing Hanse. Novs^Motû**.
Clearings and balances of the Toronto Confederation Life.

banks us passed througn the local clearing Traders’.............................
bouse during tne past week, Including to-1 brnlsn America ... 126 
day, were as follows: West. Assurance

Clearing! Balances. 1 Imperial IAfe ..
.. .$l,9ei,960 $360,909 National Trust .
.... 1,652,570 209,386 Consumers’ Gas ....
... 1,259,812 222,986 Montreal Gas ...............
... 1,912,643 213,103 Dom. Telegraph ............ 130
... 1,731,273 279,773 Ont. & Qu Ap.. .. 05 ...
... 2,279,130 199,801 Can. N.W.L., pr... 67 56%

C. P. R. Stock .... 95% 95% 
Toronto E. Light .. 136 13o%

do., new ....................... 132
General Electric .. 171 168

do., prêt.  ...................... 106%
Com. cable ............. 189% 186%

do., coup, bonds.......................
do., reg. bonds................... ..

Crow's Nest Coal . 140 133
Twin City Rail.... 64 61
Payne Mining .........108 103
Dunlop Tire, pf... Ill 107% 
Bell '1 elephone .... 192 1&0
Richelieu A Ont.... 110% luti% 
Toronto Railway ..109% luv% 
London St. Ry .... 185 ...
Hahrax E. Tram.. 110 
Ottawa St. Ky. ... 200 190
Hamilton Electric..........
London E. Lignt... 125 lid 
Luxter Prism, pt... Ill 109% 
Toronto Gen. T ... 146 
Cycle and Motor .. 100 
\v ar Eagie ...
Republic ....
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden btar ..
Carter-Crume .
British Cana .
Virtue .... i.
B. & L. Asso, .... ™ ...
Can. Landed & N. I. lot)
Canada Herman. .. 128 122
Can. S. & L........................ 113
Central Canada.................. 134
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 77% 75 
Freehold L. A 8.... 82

do., 20 p.c. ............ 80 ...
Hamilton Prov......116 112
Huron & Erie ................ ISO

do. 20 per cent.............  170
Imperial Loan .. .. 100
Land. B. & L.....115 111%
Lon. & Can. L. & A 75

247 242% 250 242%
172 166 171 165
131% 151% lol% 151% 
... 216 218 216 
2/0 268% 211 270%

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers at Financial AgentsNew York Stocks.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellndn-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..154% 130 154% 157%
... 122% 123% 122% 123 

42 43% 42
.. 45% 45% 45%
.. 84% 84% 83 83
.. 26% .

Dealers la Government, Municipal, Hall
way Cay Trust, and Miscsilaneous Debee- 
tv res. Stocks on London (Rng)., New Tort. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongns 
and sold on commission.

192392
200 194 200 194
... 218 .................
... 2ll% . Sugar ...................

Tooacco ..............
Con. Tobacco ...
A. C. O..................
Leather, prêt . 
lnt. Paper ..
Rubber .......................  48%
Federal Steel ......... 50% 00%

do., prêt. ................ 80% 81%
Steel and Wire .
St. Paul ........... ..
Burlington .. ..
Bock Island ....
Northwest .. ........
Chic. Great West.. 14 
Northern Pacific .. 6»

do., pref. ................ 76
Union Pacific ......... 47
Union Pacific, pt... 77 

. 95

313113
123% 126 123%

165 164% 166 164% Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

148148
133%133Oct. 27 .. 

ct. 28 . 
ct. 30 .

Oct. 31 ..
Nov. 1 ..
Nov. 2 ..

Totals ............................ $10,879,704 $1,495,018
Clearings of the Toronto banks tor the 

corresponding week a year ago totalled 
$9,167,243, and for the similar week of 
1897 amounted td $8,120,704.

Wall Street.
The stock market took on a show of great 

animation and strength to-day. Some very 
striking net gains resulted from the day's 
trading. A c.o«e analysis shows, however, 
that me activity and strength was con
centrated In comparatively few stocks. The 
general list, though higher In prices at the 
c’oslng to-uay, developed Uttle activity.
The operations, which In the aggregate 
were litige, were largely confined to tbe pro
fessional element. The upward movement 
was obviously based upon the notably easier 
tone of the money market. The largest 
operations were by powerful pools and 
suiuug nnancial Interests, which have at 
command money resources outside the usual 
money market circles. The prevailing-opin
ion In Wall-street Is that price» of stocks 
would move upwards easily if the obstacle 
ot stringent money were removed. _ 
large outstanding short Interest In stocks 
has been palpably uneasy for some time, 
aud any Indications of relaxation In the 
tigntness ot money makes them Inclined 
to cover their short contracta The pro- 
lesslonal pool operators In a number of 
prominent stocks to-day were obviously di
rected against the bear contingent and 
with good success. It Is very probable, 
however, that the large buying at other 
points Is based on expectation of rise lh 
prices on account of a growing public In
terest In stocks,.. It Is the period of year 
In which under flormnl conditions tbe ex
tra uses for money in the moving of the 
crops begin to show diminution, releasing 
large funds, for employment In stock specu
lation. Expert opinion Is by no means 
unanimous that funds will be released In 
the usual volume this fall, owing to the 
marvelous business expansion. But it seems 
obvious that to-day's buying of stocks was 
based upon the expectation that they will 
be. Outside the highly speculative .ndas- 
trials, the movement in tne railroads cen
tred In the southwestern group. Tbe 
special strength and activity In Southern ra
tifie helped the southwesterns, and was 
based on current rumors of readjustment 
of control. The belated movement of cot
ton was a factor of strength among both 
southern and southwestern railroads. There 
were special movements besides in Cleve
land, (L c. and St. Louis and Chesapeake 
nnd Olflo, and some demand for the coal
ers. The upward movement In the Iron 
and steel stocks encountered difficulties, as 
old that In Brooklyn Transit. Speculation 
In Leather continued on an enormous scale, 
the stock rising an extreme 8%. Sugar was 
also very prominent, and rose at one t|me 
live points. There were notable movements 
In Standard Rope, People’s Gas and Man
hattan. The extent of the advance Invited
heavy realizing, especially during the lest Unlisted Minin* Stocks
hoar, and some stocks showed reactions of
between 1 and 2 points from tbe nlghcst. ^ Afternoon.
The general tendency was yielding In spite .... . "T., Bla- Aak' Bla’
of a fresh advance in Southern Pacific to   ia ’üu an "ii
41% and In Chesapeake aud Ohio to 29. The Athabasra.................... 39 34% 39 34
upward Impetus at tbe opening was caused Brandon^fc g"c "* 30% 28% 30 28%
by higher quotations from London and the ! n^Tnelles ! 12 au! m
effect was exaggerated by the circulating of Deer park (new)... 3% •>% 3% 3
a canard alleging a disastrous defeat of the neer Trail No. 2... 22 20% 01% 20%
Boers at Ladysmith. Manipulation of the 1-;,veiling Star.................. 8% Ï1 8%
use was very apparent. Hammond Reef ... 25% 20 26 20

McIntyre & Wardwell say: | Iron Mask .L............ 75 ... 75
The stock market broadened considerably Minnehaha .. ............ 16 .... 16 12%

to-day under the Influence of a material In- Monte Uristo................................ 5 ...
crease In commission house business and Olive......... ...  .............. 71 68 ... 68
induced by the recent sharp advances es- Rambler Cariboo ..61 ... JO
tabllsbed In specialties by the various St. Elmo .................... 7 ...............................
Cliques anil by tbe development of much Toronto and West.................................... 60
easier conditions In the local money mar- [ Van Anda....................................... 8% 8
ket. These lpt1 or were In evidence from I Victory-Triumph .
the start, the highest rate for call loans Virginia..................
to-day was 10 per cent., but the majority Waterloo .... 
of renewals and loans were made at 0 and White Beat -.- 
8 per cent. London sent more hopeful views Winnipeg 
of the situation and outlook in South
Africa and business was resumed In the Montreal (1..1.,
markets there with a much more cheerful . „ „ /rn ‘ _ ,,feeling, and American stocks were In de- M°2Î£S?tw.Î!5I'
mand and responded to the advance here of an5 9^. DitUUh. fOA and 6; do., Pref., lu% 
yesterday. The strongest features were aD<J I92 .*£6.390; Richelieu, 111
Big Four, P.O., Southern Pacific, Federal ;?d,„108Y: Montreal Railway, 312 and Ml; 
Steel, Manhattan, M.R. and Sugar. Many Halifax Railway, 103 and 100; Toronto Rall- 
!-nv-nrlced stocks and Leather also showed Zi'?’ VO** ’ J'*>"• 114 : nd

tllnued strength and activity. There was j*: 5®-» 738 and 134%; Montreal
ueavy realizing at frequent Intervals dnr Gas, 1M and 193; RpyaJ. 160 and 158; do., 
ing the day, but speculation was strong new, 1*>6% offered; Montreal Telegraph, 180 
enough and the market was sufficiently anp 175%; Halifax H. & L-, 2, and 20; 
broad to absorb them and maintain most Bell, 192 ana 190; Dominion Coal, 60 and 
of the advances. It Is plainly n market 47; do., pref., 118 and 116%: Montreal .Cot- 
In which special stocks, particularly those ton, 150 and 144; Canada Cotton. 80 and 
in which deals are pending or which arc 70; Merchants Cotton, 150 and 135; Dom- 
under clique control, can be advanced and IhJonGotton.lOl and 100%: War Eagle, 

think speculation will continue to favori x6., 282 and 280; Virtue, 60 and 48: Mont- 
them. Sentiment Is better, because of the real and London, xd , 47 and 45; Payne, 
easier call money rates and we note to-day 110 and 105%; Republic, 119 nnd 117: Bank 
for the first time Indications that money of Montreal, ;265 offered; Toronto, 242 of- 
wlll soon be drawn here In quantity from 
the west. This movement is Indicated by 
the lower Chicago discount rates on ex
change.

Bartlett, Frazier * Co. (J. A. MacKellar),

*48 * 481/*492252158 68% 09%
81%

1U311.3
1Î4130

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Assets exceed $21,• 

Canadian investment* over $L-

47%4U49* 06% 127127% 127% 127 
133%
115%
171 171% 171

Established 1825.
000,000.00.
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 8391.

95% 133% 13F.
11115% 1
171132

108 14% 115
1UU 05% 54'7s

Ü PI r. H. GOOCH,
_ Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.ÎS8

102%
134 Can. Pacific .
61% Mo. Pacific .

Atchison .... 
do., pref. ..

189% ! Texas Pacific
106% Louis. & Nash............. 88
109% Southern Railway.. 13
"Ô8 Ndan<Pwf", pref."! 71„ -

N. Y. Central ......... 138 138% 13
W Can. Southern 
118 Pennsylvania ..

C C. C. .......
Wabash, pref.
Balt, and Ohio .v
Erie ...........................

do., pref. ...........
Jersey Central ...
Reading ..................

do., pref. ...........
••• Del. and

“ ’St”
••• Pac. Mail .....
••• Chcs. and O. ..
••• Con. Gns............
••• People’s Gas .

Manhattan ....
Kffi:

" M„ K. &T., pf.
’“ L. B. & W.
’ • • Ten.
■ ’ • Western U. ...

III. Central ....

76%
-48

77%7777
till 95 John Stark & Co.,4449

104ft 
1 U<%

2322*
G7j

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frxklahix

19119
87% 88

13%14
607% 5

I’717172

80

;:i"* % ^ 
53% 5&A 63%

Cotton Markets.
LOCAL live STOCK. - /Xa^NovT-o^^D^^»

3sBMa£ X^tSME t0-dar. ?rfu77.| b?d%:>217.% \Est ÎÉ,

acaWr^L7^edtiernVat!'her“ “?

"tin" td ?'b“Ut ^•£tto2tTÏS*vtk
?X?-W Cattle-Choice lots of e.^ort^at- 

llghr'sold‘*ar$Î25to*Y$,4(f’er’Â’',tï 51“*? 
eXj?£n£fVold at #4.30 to $4.70 pL cwt °l
.A\ll8~Iical'y export sold at $4 (X)' to
"intime1» ^®eperScwtMPOn bUlla 

butchers^cat^'^rt T tZl 

each,CsoTd'aT'$4W2!)lgtaoln|4.^ t0 1100 lba:

.of-,8°0d, butohers’ cattle sold at 
$3.60 to $3.i0, and medium butchers' mixedcows, heifers nnd steers, $3.40 to fa.^r Tripp BecltaL

„(',™mon batchers’ cattle sold at $2 to to Trlpp'8 !*a110 recital, the plan for
$3.12%, while Inferior sold at $"00 to 7 .h ,openi! tlil9 morning at Gonrlay, Wln-
$2.80. f 10 ter & Leemlng’s, promises to be of greater

Loads of good batchers’ and exportera. V,ufrest t.^.a.n u8ual 0B account of the ar- ,sollat 43.87% to $4 per cwt.P ’ ,t‘s,t8 contributing to the program. Mr. 
Buffalo blockers—ïenrllng steers, 500 to ■lr pp’ "bose playing has long been reeog- 

5®°‘b8' In weight, are easy at $2.50 to n.,zed as of the nlghest order, will be as- 
ïto!,5' wi“ eL. heifers und black and white 8LSte2 b7 Miss Lillian Llttlehales, probably 
steers of the»same weight sold at $2 to thc flne8t celliste this continent has pro- 
tohfV"! duced. The vocal numbers on the program

nm ibJ b coders—Steers, weighing 800 to 'viu be supplied by Miss Violet Gooder-
oxvV each’ were aclling at $3.25 to $3.40 tnm' wh<>se rich contralto voice won for

v ’ c , her Mich a complete triumph last year In
choice hiJhtdea3—^,hese were also firmer: Massey Hall at the Delasco concert. The 
îlM tn steers, In good condition, P-an opens at 10 O’clock a.m.
nuu to 1209 lbs. eacu, lor farmers’ nnr 
S "bile not plentiful, sold at $3.75 to 
H UO, and rough steers at the same weights 
per1” wt f0r tbe byres 80ltl at 33.50 to h
atF!2^etoB5',l^Bu,IS f0.r the b4'rea sold 

a\g«. 1 to_*3.2o per cwt.
Milcb Cows—About 12 cows, a few of

mu, IroracK” g00d 9Ual/ty’ 80ld at 

eQlpûlves-Ab°Vt 10 calves sold at $4 to $8
cwtbefnrPrlC^ flrm’ at 33.25 to $3.50 per 
wi T” and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75;
*>utchers sheep at $2.75 to $3 each;
$4 IVI efrPtl?es remained firm ut $3.75 to 
ît'ÎÜ IKr, cw“' wlth a few choice lots of 
ulrînî weatbers at $4.10 per cwt.

8s—KcSelpts wcre fair, 1002, with 
of Feady at $4.25 for best bacon hogs 

qual“7- not less than 160 lbs., 
more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), unfed 
$?s7ii^atered, and thick fats and lights 

per cwt. Unculled car lots sold at 
about $4.25 per cwt. for the bulk.
ahmfsÆii^6”,1! cor“‘Ied hogs are worth 
0beat, 33.81 % to $4 per cwt.
. Wllltom Levack bought 00 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.40 to $4.25 
for butchers’ and $4.25 to $4.60 for 
porters.
..,'Ya S’ bought 3 loads of feeders at
33-40 to $3.80 for steers, 1075 lbs. each, 
and 6 feeding bulls at $3 to $3.25 per cwt!

Dunn Bros, bought 10 steers, 1035 lbs.
33.70 to $3.80; 4 feeding bulls,

1100 Il>s. each, at $3.25 per cwt.
Halligan & Limness bought 8 feeding bulls at $2.23 to $3.40 per cwt." anï onl 

pair oxen at $3.3ii/;. per cwt.
A. M. Buck bought 19 stock bulls at $2 

per cwt.: one load light feeders, good 
quality, 800 lbs. each, nt $3.25, and 
load of feeders, 1000 lbs., at $3.60 per cwt

B. Smith bought 9 heifers (butchers’i"
SCO lbs. each, at $3.35 per cwt. ”

Wesley Dunn bought 90 sheep at $3 25 
to $3.50: 160 iambs at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold 10 feeders 
1070 lbs. each, nt $3.70 per cwt. ’

W. It. Levack bought 100 lambs at $3«5 
to. $3.50, and 70 sheep at $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.

A. Kerr, Orillia, sold 40 lambs at $3.90 
per cwt.: 10 light feeders, 800 lbs. each, 
at $2.50 for Inferior, and $3.25 for those of 
good quality, and 40 hogs at $4.20 per cwt. 
off cars.

.1. W. Norris sold 22 light feeders, 940 
lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

The alleyways on the cattle market are

109% til
23%

*95%0 Oti F. Q. Morley & Co.95%0 71 261% 28074 
120 117%

279 i;V 47%Barley, bush 
Teas, bash .. 
Oats, bush ..

sa

117 37%...............................
126% 120% 125Î 
22 2l| 2»

Lac. 192 192% 191% 192%

Brokers and Financial Agent* 
Members Toronto Mining end Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought ind Sold ou Commlsslou
1 16 King Street West, Toronto,

123\ô'éi 1251’»% ‘29%
104%

30 21bush 105% 104 til
95ÏÜ The

"soWERE TEN DROWNED? 2
Red clover, per bush ... .$4 25 to $5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 70 7 20
Aisike, goo» No. 2 ...............  5 00 6 25
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00
Timothy, per bush ............ 1 00 1 23
Timothy, flailed...................... 1 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.........................$11 50 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair ............
Geese, per lb................ .

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb ......................... 0 uti
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Hogs, dressed, light ..

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ..................$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag ..................0 40 0 50
Cabbage, per dozen ............0 30 o 40
Onions, per bag ..................0 00 100
Beets, per bush .................... u 30 9 40
Celery, per dozen ........... 1) 30 0 50
Turnips, per bag ..................0 30 o 40
Carrots, per hag ................0 40 0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

40%40. 40 »Telephone 1884.27% 28% 27% 28%
190 192% 190 102%
115 116% 115 115%

112% 110% 112% 
198%

Newfoundland Schooner,
Went to the Wreck

Scotsman, Missing,
8t. John’s, Nfid., Nov. 2.-A coeltnr 

schooner, hailing rrom the Newfoundland 
shore, near Belle I»le, which went to the
theeCsrrak«bef1RriMShTS,teamer Sc0“man, in 
nïci î? !8 ot ha* not returned,
and has been missing since about Sept. 28. 
It Is believed that she foundered with ia 

°.f men, seven of whom were ronr- 
They belonged to the 

settlement of Griquette, which Is thus prac- 
t.tally depopulated of adult males.

Which 
of the A. E. WEBBm

75 Member ot Toronto Block Kicbsnge, a 
Vlctorla-strect, beys snd sells stock on efl 
exchanges. Money losned on stocks snd min
ing shares. ’Phone 8287. ed

200 11!)
90 01

40’30
1112

6 *00 C. and Ï.......... 1 110119% 1
89%8!)bO E. L. SAWYER A 00.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

15% 115% 
70% 76%

115% 116% 115 
Denver, pref............... 77% 77%....$0 20 to $0 25 .... 0 20 titi0 25 London Loan .. .. 112 106%

London & Ontario.. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 50 45
Ontario L. A D............... 121%

do., 20 per cent............. Ill
People's Loan ......... 30
Real Estate, L. & D ... 04
Toronto 8. & L. ... ...
West. Can. L. & 8.. 118 110 .................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.K., 10, 25, 25, 25,
25, 25 at 05%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 100%;
War Eagle, 500, 600 at 2s6f 500 at 280%.
500, 500 at 280%, 500, 600 at 281, 600 at 
280%; Republic, 1000 at 118; Cariboo, 000 
at 115. .

Sales at 1 p.m. : Confederation Life, 40 
at 277%; Cycle, U at 95%; War Eagle, 500 
at 281%, 2000 at 280%; Cariboo (McKinney),
‘>tSaies at 4 p.m.: Dominion, 20 at 270; I Ontario and Western 
C.P.R., 25, 25 at 05%, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 95%; Wabash 
Toronto Electric, 10, 3, 5 at 136; Cable, 25,
25, 25, 50, 75 at 189%; Crow’s Nest, 50 
at 134; Toronto Railway, 25 at 100%, 10 
at 110; War Eagle, 600 at 280; Carter- 
Crume, 7, 8 at 104%, 10 at 104; Canada 
Landed, 20 at 90; Cable, reg. bonds, $2000 
at 103.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Centre 
Star, 1000 at 163.

London Stock Market.,0 40 to $0 70 .. 0 10 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 07

Oct. 3L Nov. 2. 
Close Close.

........... 104 10313-16

........... 104 104 1-16

........... 142% 142

0 12
0 80 
0 08 Consols, money .... 

Consols, account ... 
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Illinois Central
Erie.......................
Erie, pref .... .
Reading...............
St. Paul ...........
Pennsylvania....................
Northern Pacific, prêt. 
Atchison 
Union
Louisville a

I1210 oo
7 00 
0 07" 
0 06
8 50 
5 50

97707%
9% 119-/1

13%
11 TORONTO.ed.........13%,

391
10 J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS.........................::: g»

nd Snshvllie'" 88%

1

5 00 1
68
7
23
79%
90 60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,26% Phono 1U.23
PRTVATS WIRES.

LEFT HÜSBAND AND BAIRNS. NEW YORK STOCKS
are still a purchase. Send in 
your orders.
Henry A. King* & Co.

Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

Wine Honse Burned.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 2.—Henry Bennett’s 

wine house In Sandwich East was de
stroyed by fire this morning. Several thou
sand gallons of wine were lost. The high 
wind carried sparks to the outbuildings of 
Patrick Parent, and they were also de
stroyed. Parent lost nearly all his crops, 
but saved his horses. There was only par- 
liai insurance.

■St. Catharines Woman Missing and 
There is Supposed to Be An

other Man In the Case.
St. Catharlnei, Nov. 2.—The inhabitants 

of the western part of this city are much 
disturbed over the disappearance of a marc 
rled woman, who lived on Halner-street. 
She left home on Tuesday morning and did 
not return. She leaves a husband and three 
small children, the youngest of which Is 
barely a year old. It Is said there Is an
other man In the case, whom she Introduced 
as her cousin. The husband Is well-known 
and feels his position very keenly.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton.............................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
$3.75$8 GO to

„ 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 40 
Butter, choice tubs

“ medium, tubs .... 0 13 
“ dairy, lb. rolls .. O 18 
“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
“ creamery, boxes . 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new-laid
Honey, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb .........
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair .........
Chickens, per pair ...

ton
-

0 17

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
tmember Toronto Stock Exchange)..... 0 17

......... 0 00
/........ oio
. - , 0 05 
......... o 60
.... 0 40

STOCK BROKER.
SMOTHERING Order» executed In Canada* New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. î

SENSATION. IHide» nnd Wool.
Price list revised dally by James .Hallam 

fusons, No. lU East Front-street, Toronto:
green ....$(1 09 to $....

nor ‘BRAKEMAN 8MUCK KILLED. Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

Hides, No. 1
11 No. 1 green steers.. 0 09% 
“ No. 2 green steers ... 0 08%

No. 2 green ...................0 08
No. 8 green.......................0 07
cured 1..............................0 09

Ca fsklus, Ndu 1 .....................0 09
Caltsklus, No? 2 .......................0 07
Lambsklus, fresh .....................0 70
L8»8. fresh ................................ 0 70
Wool, fleece ............................... 0 14
",°ti, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08
•tool, pulled, super .............. 0 15
Ta ow, rough ........................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered .....................0 03

Fell Off HI» Train and Hln 
and Leg» Were Cut Off.

Watford, Ont., Nov. 2.—Peter Smuck of 
Sarnia, brakesman on a through freight, fell 
off the train about halt a mile west of here 
about 5.30 this evening and was Instantly 
killed, Ms head and both legs being cut off. 
He leaves a wife and family residing In 
Sarnia.

Head i■

3A Kingston Lady’s Experience with 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
In Believing this Distressing Con
dition.

0 09% 

0-7i

1
8ex it) " 10

14 12
3% 3

81% 30

140 75 .. 8% Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMOOBL

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

<r0 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
O 03

32
“I have suffered for some years with a 

smothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity of the pains in my 
heart caused me much suffering. I was 
also very nervous and my whole system 
was run down and debilitated.

“Hearing that Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills were a specific for these 
troubles, I thought I would try them, and 
got a box at McLeod’s Drug Store. They 
afforded me great relief, having toned up 
my system and removed the distressing 
symptoms from which I suffered. I can 
heartily recommend these wonderful pills 
to all sufferers from heart trouble.

(Signed) MBS. A. W. IltlSH,
Kingston, Ont.

iFirst Ice of the Seneon.
The frost of tbe past couple of nights has 

made the flrst lee ot tbe season. It Is a 
real slgiu that cold weather has commenced 
aud warm clothing will be worn by the wise. 
Gentlemen are Invited to call at the tailor
ing establishment of Messre. Frank Bro
derick & Co., 109 King-street west, to ede 
a cuoie$ collection oi new woolens from 
Scotland and England—tbe latest goods tor 
suits, overcoats and trousers. This flrm em
ploy only the most skilled workmen.

0 04

British Markets.
jSSWtfB.
[to, 5„ lo%d; corn, 3s O’^d ; peas. 5s 8(1; 
aurx. prime western mess, 57s Ud; lard. 
Prime western, 27s Gil; American, refihed, 

M; tallow, Australian, 27s 3d; Ameri- 
Jufctatii to fine, 24s Od; bacon, long clear, 
-#ui, 32s; heavy, 31s; short clear, heavy, 

colored, 56s; white, 54s Od; 
"eat, dull; corn quiet, 

k.^ddon—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
or- V 'adlnerent, on passage rather east- 
aalJ™*u*h country markets of yesterday 
lia ... coru’ o£r the coast, nothing doing; 
-passage, easy.
rana-Wheat, Nov. 18f, March and June 
'flour, Nov. 24f 30e, March ami June 
IFrench country markets closed. 

forru«ri?0<?l"ripening—Spot wheat dull, Call- 
6, 1(S1 f)s M to 6s 3%d. futures steady, Dec. 
™«04d, March 5s ll%d, May 5s ll%d; spot

25
-one

1Civic Reformer».
The Civic Progress Association met ll 

Richmond Hall last night and communies- 
tions were received from a large number oi 
labor unions and church organizations de
siring to affiliate with the association. II 
was decided to request the Trades Council 
and other bodies to Join with them In ne 
agitation to have the City Council refer tbs 
question of ward abolition to the "electors 
nt the coming municipal elections, and 
tltions will be circulated to this effect, 
rangements are being made for tin addresf 
by Eugene V. Debs In Toronto In Deeembee

til
:

' Now a D. P. A.
Mr. Fred Fox, who is well known In local 

railway circles, has been appointed dis
trict passenger agent at Buffalo, for tne 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail
road.

KNew Telegrraph OfBces.
The C.P.R. Telegraph Company has 

opened offices at Llstowel, Ont., and Pal
merston, Ont.

chants’ Bank (Halifax), 180 offered; Mol
sons, 209 and 207: Nova Scotia, 220 askel; 
Eastom Townships 155 offered; Quebec, 
128% offered;1 Commerce, 151 asked; Coke,

Laxa Liver Pills cure Biliousness, 
Constipation and Sick Headache.

/ I
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n which “The Slater 
orite and one of the 
-fitting yet designed.

7oot-formA is that it 
irtably with a shoe
iclf.

' a broad toed shoe, 
the right size will

Zanuck Calf’—Peer- 
:h Patent, French

idths and styles.

; makers stampd on 
:e of value, $5.00

mly at

tores,
geSt.
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)GKS.
ir Trail No. 2. 
lanza.
Hon. 
d Hills.
Î. Gold Fields.
1 FIELDS—5000.
figures.

G SONS,
3RONTO.

Id Stocks
TED

an. Gold Fids. Synd 
vening Star 
im Blaine 
eer Trail 
orrison
ant

athmullen 
an Anda 
ambler-Cariboo 
ig Three
nine prompt attention and beeb marie el 
whether buying or selling. Write, 

telephone.

g boss, iasssss:
? Section Board of Trade. Toronto.

Adelalde-St. E.19 and 21

FOB SALE.
lden Star 3000 Waterloo
nnehaha 1000 Dundee
irdanelles 6000 Deer Trail No. 2
in Anda 8600 White Bear

5000 B. O. Gold Fields.

WANTED.
Golden Star

er-Carlboo Evening Star 
t .mention given to all buying and sell

80 Yonge St.. SHABP Tel
_mber Toronto Mining Exchange 

Mining Section Board of Trade)

w is the Time to Buy

ANDA.
mining stocks bought and 
n commission.

ST. DIXON,
•mber Toronto Mining Exchange.

For Sale-
Goid Mining Com-r frir Ontario f 

apital, $1,500.000.
ss W. (". PAUL, .414 Mutual Life

Buffalo, N.Y.

>bert Cochran
il>cr of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
» bought and sold on Toronto, JNew 
id Montreal Stock Exchanges. Aieo 
business and mining shares trans*

Phone 316.

______ __
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piy iSimply Delicious.1!Nov. 3rd.

Tripartite Government of the Islands 
Will Soon Come to an End,

It Appears.

Dr. Sheard Reports After Making En- 
quiriesjtegarding the Differ

ent Methods

Nowin Stock ,v< As you go up the hill of life you will 
find nothing better on the way thanl

All shades of 
Berlin Wools.
A large shipment 
just received. 
These Wools are

East Kent” Ale or Stout 1u
’o

BRITAIN, THE STATES AND GERMANYFOR DISPOSAL OF OUR SEWAGE. k It warms the heart, makes work easier 
I and wits brighter, wards off sickness and 
1 costs—well, no more than cheap, ordin- 
’ ary brands.mScarce Goods>

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

To Booh Get a Portion, and, It la 

Said, Uncle Sam Get» the Big 
End ot It.

Mur Contract» Let for Pavement» 

end Walk»—Smoke Nuisance 1» 
Toronto—Civic Tip». T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St.Washington, Nov. 8.—The negotiations for 

the partition of the Samoan Islands arc 
proceeding rapidly and officials here would 
not he surprised If a flual agreement were 
reached in the near future. The discussion 
which la going on in London, with the co
operation of the authorities here and In 
Berlin, has brought out certain essential 
features, on which all three powers—Great

The question of sewage disposal aeems to 
be a live topic around the City Hall the* 
days. Medical Health Officer Sheard baa 
trade enquiries and looked into several sys
tems and thinks that for Toronto the septic 
tauk method would be the best. Engineer

SOLE AGENT.PHONE 3100. 1357
B

Wellington and Front St». Eaet, 
TORONTO.

Bust is also of this opinion and has re
commended to the Board of Works, which 
meets to-day, that the sum of $3009 be up- 
preprinted, » that a trio may be made, in avlK,apto llt. „JWU. „ ls stated that the 
other cities the tgratem has been found to <,eterminntlou wits reached that the tri
be eminently satisfactory and by adopting partite government ot the group should 
it here it is nrmly believed that the vexed «•>“* t0 “ «uct, and that not more than 
question ot sewage disposal will be solved. t"° Powers should govern tne islands, it 
q •f roMtna at Ma. L. Street seems to he generally accepted by the uego-

rousing at mr* u. street. tintors that the United rttfttes would uc
Mr. ltum siii ms fortuiguiiy report asks oue 0f the two powers to be represented, 

that a public, crossing be ues.guuted titty UIK| tliat the Island of Tutuila, on whim 
leet sum u til Mark-street. »o tout. me peop.e lllc harbor of PugoPsgo is located, would 
shall have the right to cross the C. i\ it. naturally fall to the tot of the United 
tracks on the Hon imptovemeul. in the ytutes. It ls understood that the British 
agreement between the e.iy and the com authorities quite tully coincide with tids 
Pany It is pit)/idea that lucre snail be e.gut vit tv, unit that, while the Get mans seemed 
crossings between Winchestor-street and to regard It favorably, it was left open for 
Rustem avtnut*, and, as there are none now, mature approval by the Benin nu-
the Engineer points out mat one at least is thcrltles. in conceding this Island and hnr- 
uecessary. ... , bor to the United Buttes, account was taken

lo permit the cars on the Queen and „f the fact that tf an agreement was reavb- 
Uimdas-streel routes to be run on Qre new etl ou that point It would still be fur the 
tune scbetutle recommended by the Engm-1 United States Semite to give Its approval 
cer and eudorsed by Council on Sept, lo to the arrangement. One of the remaining 
last, it Is necessary to widen the devil-strip Islands. Upohl, is of much value, while the 
on the Uunuas-street bridges to conform to other, Snvall, is practically valueless, 
the standard width ot the uevtt-strip on tUe it ts suggested that Great Britain cede 
remainder of the routes. Tuts will uecessi- the Gilbert and Solomon Islands to Get- 
tate me taking up and relaying ot the floor many, the latter retiring Iront Samoa, 
system of these bridges, at a cost of about The Fiji Islands and some other points 
PW. He therefore tevomiueutls that tile also have been considered tiering the dls- 
Gtty Council be asked to appropriate $800 enrsion, but thus far Germany baa not act- 
tor tills work, and that the City Treasurer ed favorably on the suggestion, and there 
be instructed to place tills amount in the have been evidences that she preferred to 
estimates of the department for the eusu- retain her Interest and make compensation 
tng year. to Great Britain. This remains open amt

appears to be the chief point remaining in 
the way of a flual adjustment.

mmICE IN TUE YUKON. r
•EDDY’S

TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

River Steamer W. Stratton Got 
Canght in a Jam and Went 

Down.
Seattle, Wash., Nov-. %■—The steamer 

Humboldt, from Skaguay, reached port yes
terday with a. crowd of 40 Klondlkera. who 
left Dawson T)et. 
be the last to arrive this season from the 
district by water. The Yukon and lia h?od 
waters closed for steamer navigation Oct. 
20. On that date the river steamer W. 
Stratton, owned by Alexander McDonald, 
got caught In an Ice Jam and sank in 30 
feet of water. No lives were lost, but 27 
sacks of mail went down with the vessel.

>)
$ • • • • a

Him(§>: X

13. They will probably

|.FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899M Abel.
th

(§) W1RESCUED FROM THE WAVES.
(6) The HOST of the BEST HATCHES ® 

for the Least Money.
(§)

^ COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

MPERIAL j| 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
Capital $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

<\ ii
Captain nnd Seven Men of a School, 

er Picked Up Jut la Time.
New York, Nov. 2.—The Clyde Line steam

er Comanche, Captain Pennington, which 
arrived this morning from Jacksonville via 
Charleston, Oct. 30, had on board Captain 
Styles and seven men of the schooner Na
poleon Boughton, which sprang a leak and 
foundered on Tuesday, five miles southwest 
of Fry lug Pan shoals, in 14 fathoms ot 

The crew was taken off by the 
Comanche only five minutes before the 
schooner sank.

s n
th<© Wj
Stl

ev

Four fcl
water. th.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, piam 
gans, bicycles,^ 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in. full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly “pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get otlr terms

I Oi
liiCattle Bytes Road.

The $200 appropriated by the Council for 
the road to the cattle byres, the engineer 
says, is not sufficient, ami, owing to the 
nature of tire soil, It is impossible to m:tk-‘ 

Caracas, Venezuela. Nov. 2.-Oener.il Cas- j « good road without laying a proper fotm- 
tro, leader of the revolution in Venezuela, dation and putting on, broken stone. As a 
bas formally blockaded Porto Cabello. the result, be recommends that the Council be 
only port not occupied by Castro's forces, ! requested to make a further appropriation 
with two cruisers. Commerce with that for this work. It Is vers Important, he 
nort has been stopped. Castro has won «tys, that no delay should occur, as there Is 
two victories over Hernandet and the form- no way of reaching the byres at preseut, 
—Government is becoming well establish- owing to the 8uulig.it Soap company prac-

tlcaliy destroying the road that formerly 
led to the byres.

CASTRO WON TWO VICTORIES. or- - tl
lorses

Hernandex, Who Tried to Oust Him, 
Has Been Whipped. "KICK ON THE FOOD." A revii 

ski
;

INDIGNITY TO SIR LOUIS. Men and Boys,
You will save time,
You will save money,
By coming direct to headquarters 
for your winter supplies.

We carry an enormous stock of first- 
clusg Clothing and guarantee the biggest 
value for your money. Fine Black 
Venetian and Clay Worsted Suits in 
morning and sacque shapes, all sizes; 
Heavy Overcoats,—Fur -‘Coats. Frieze 
lUsters, I*ea Jaekets. Whipcord Over
coats, Heavy Double-Breasted Suits, 
Single-Breasted Suits, Heavy Working 
Pants, Medium Pants, also Pants for 
fine wear. A big range of Boys' Suits. 
Listers and Overcoats. Big stock of 
Underwear, Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, 
Hats, Caps. Brace^, etc., etc.
Horse Blankets and Grey and 
Bed Blankets.
Conic and see us.
Square dealing; close prices.

Criminal Assise Court Jurors Think 
It 1» Not os Good as It 

Should Be.
Twelve Jurymen, through their foreman,

Mr. Fred Gooch, yesterday afternoon en
tered a protest to Mr. Justice MucMahou In New York Customs officials In falling to 
the Criminal Assize Court against toc quai- ! observe instructions .to extend the usual 

Plenty of Work. Ity and quantity of the luncheon that had courtesies and facilities to Sir Louis Duties,
The following are among the local in.- been 8erved only«nll honr befolv wlllle member of the Canadian Cabinet, on his

preveinents recommended: i ed in a room during adjournment Mr recent arrival at New York, has been taken
Asphalt pavements—1'ront-strect, \ork lo blw, ^ protested against twelve mej cognizance of by the authorities hue. T-rere

tity's share $4530; Met calfe-st reel, from | 1Us Lordship, In replv, mild he was glad able that the officer responsible for the 
Winchester to Aurelia, estimated cost $3j7U, j ,he nrotest had been made aud assured discourtesy will be made aware of the Go,> 
city’s share $955. the j*ury that In future the best of altsn- i ernment’s disapproval.

Brick pavementj^-WllIiam-street, Queen to fiojj would be accorded them by court otii- : ---------------------------------------
prwon'^^enven«rAveuie*!‘i“1p8,,“Sd ^e'^ùcxt^roïrt'•'"‘addcdMo ^ MJt’ ^UTAN H AS CAPSIZED. 

road to Bedford-road, .estimated coot $5770, juuge. -will probably be held In.the new j c*rri»,re Ov-pp *„ PBlh„nk
city s proportion $4U10. | Court House, ’ and ne hoped there would; iaarc Went °ver an Emben*-

Ledar blo<-k pavement—Suumch-streer, | uo further ground for complaint re^peev- ment and the Silver Man
King to Gerraitl, estimated cost foV50, city a, lug the accommodation for Jurors. iZ_ • Wan JBraised.
share $2230. .MuLvoy Acuultted. ■

Macadam roadway—River-street, Gerrard ,_____ ___ Omaha, Neb.f Nov. 2.—In order to meet
îmrtionUto5iieSUmated t0*1 ’ clty 8 l>ru" to bear the evitiedce in' the case^oFJoseph an engagement to speak last night at Ra-

Granite set pnveracnt-Lnne south of . Y*11;to U‘T vra“a. w‘ J- Bryan was driven across cauuL
Front-street, from YongC to Bay, estimated U a yéïdïct o/no? gûhïv «"a”» ' l(Ato“ t°.uls Cltyf -1 thrie r'laye
cost $7030 city’s proportion $2035. i 01 guilty waa re- of horses beiug employed. When about meWalks: Brick-South Side of tiouid-street. I ItcKvoy was dwcharged after ralles from the start, the carriage waa up
Dalhottsie to Mutual. Concrete-hast sld»_- amne iS ?his a“. embankment, and Mr. Bryan
of Walmer-road, from Bloor-street to a eiiose of the trouble^vhk-hbs;ihseuuêuur ‘l1!!1 the otht‘1' °ecu|)acta were thrown out 
point 735 feet north; Cecli-street, north "hRh sabsequeutiy All were more or less bruised, though not
side, from Beverley to Huron. Wood-- u ,u „„„ ... __ seriously. At Ravenna Mr. Bryan spoke
South side of Adelaide, from Brant to Port- _ . ,, y ul une hiiurgre. In a lumber yard for an hour, with the
land; Morrison-street, west side; Niagara- John Gowous was next placed on trial on ' temperature at 12 degrees above zero and

Administration of Estates. street, north side, Bathurst to l ortlaud; a charge of committing an indecent assault
Application was made In the Surrogate Wrlght-nvenue, south aide, Soraureit-avenue a -là „7 rl vi!meii, l'lnma Pritehiird au 

Court yesterday for power to administer to a point U33 feet west ; Hackuey-Stre-it, *’,*a8*- 2 “C offence was committed >
the estate of the late Thomas J. Connors, east side, from Woolsley to St. Patrick. t'h^hlT^rtre^Y^ihH1 Turn's?8 .r,aturnbl<> ,voiu The Wabash Railroad
sud* th'e'widow'petitltHis^fo/a'dminls^rnt'o1* ingère,^f^dîffimmy^ lu ^.t^f h1 P.reni1 ^a at füf I« the short and true route from Canada
Â^etings aK tOTk Dlace In thl estate ‘stone and eonsequeutly tire work on the ,iow,,"« "as found guilty and Immediately to the west end southwest the great wlu-

af the Ute Mrs F I Diinn wMn™- ?l“ai i,nnmvemen?s Is being delayed rc-aiTaigned on a second charge of a siuii- ter tourist line to California, Mexico,
Srhn ffiJi '«hk * loc,tl i^proN cmeuts 18 b I g a • lap uutiirc. He pleaded not gndty and the TesuM and all southwesteni points,
worth S6«» mît’ mortgaged1 fforr **4Vk|S Granted Accommodation. trial continued: 'rite evldeuce for the crown I-very Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personal')-
Thoro if . î'o linn 5a5,„ni;°r /4j01' At n meeting of the Property Committee was not all in at adjournment. Chus, conducted tourist sleeping car will leave
makes the aCnUcStlo'n P ‘J' A #on vcvterday afternoon the iippiicatlon ot the Ritchie, Q.C., appears for the prisoner, aud St, Louis for Los Angeles and Sun Frau-
manes tne application. Roc Keepers Association for* a room to I j Kerr Ü.L' for the crown dico. Riis-^encers leaviner Toronto on even.

(:,'or8c Lowe of Newmarket, who imltl their annual convention In was eoueld- " Brett Tried To-Day ing trains reach St Louis next day at 2
died In June, I89ti, willed property worth ered. Thev will be given the use ot St. .... , , . „ S, Ka nsa s Cl I v ') in sa ine r to/ nL„*750. $600 In cash and $50 in houaehold I.atvreucc Hull. w;,s. l'r°ught up and arralgntd ^ All Wnlmsn r„inL
roods, to bis widow and children. The recommendation of the City Commis- a cb.',yte ,°J bfeaklu8 lu*« !>»•“» ot .2lure oHan- cars aid recourtX^i

sioner that the caretaker of the cattle mar- Janres t.armichael to lork Township on ”ee rf^“nlu«dcka“ c3r* aud are solid vestl-
ket annex lie given *15 tier month extra. In A»g- 13 last, and also with attempting to u cn°’, „ ■ , .
lieu of the house he now occupies, was assault Sarah Carmichael. A plea of not an<* *1 particulars from
looked upon favorably, but the committee , gultty was entered and the prisoner will be ; Î ÎJ-fi p; '1 ^ /tiehardsou,
thought that $150 a year would be auffl- tried to-day i H strict Passenger Agent nortlieust corner
cion* 1 he grand Jury reported a true bill In tbe : and longe-streets, Toronto, and St.

On motion the committee will recommend case of Samuel W. Eruian, charged with Ihotnas, Ont.
to Council that all city property, before be- attempting to pick pockets at tbe Mark-

were ing offered for sale by the Assessment ham fair.
Commissioner shall first be referred to
them for consideration. As It now ls. DEPAK l L RE OP THE DOTS
said Aid. Dunn, It goe» to the Board of "■c-'r-azu vgigt l u c m/in.
Control, who treat it, as they do a great 
many other things, with Indifference.

Injuring the Building.
Aid. Hanlan drew the members' attention 

to'the Injury that was being caused to the 
. I yew City Hall by smoke from adjacent

indINmwOUMtm"t1ont°chanced A“ot,C'i'T'V ! <Mty tSnintafoner wîîl be tom'rucVt-tTto s« | j>. I:- Suckling Intends to inaugurate at 
fljy-ü 1 n' tbdrsed with being . t]10 owners of the places where the smoke Massey Hall to-morrow night. The plan

comes from, and endeavor to make some toe reservPd sp„ts wnK nn„np.i tester lav 
arrangements which will put a stop to the ; Wns "pene<1 !

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it i nuisance. | 11 8 aa>ance on the general admis- j
was a popvlav belief that demons moved i Aid. Bowman complained that his reso- , sion fee of 15 cents, and the demand -vas j 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking i lutlon, which passed Council, asking for 1 8Uch a„ to make a f ,, h „ certainty 1
to enter Into men and trouble them. At I the names of those employed In the new | ” , „„ ,, V bou“1’ u certainty. ;
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is city Hall, had not been complied with, i 1 “•» 18 as 11 should be. for If ever an en- 
at large in the same way, seeking habita- | and he thought it very queer, to say the i tertaininent deserved well of the general 
lion In those who by careless or unwise least, that the officials had not done so. ! public It is this The nmmmt of evnesse 
Hvlng invite him. And once he outers a ! Aid. Sheppard suggested that he ask the bnt ,h • affair entail Is best indlea"t«l^ 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He I City Treasurer for the tiuv roll , . v. ,. ,,11 ;s “eet mmcatetl w,that finds himself so possessed should! The Public School Board Is not satisfied which'^irlÎM^ntribm'e ^tl“ih.^mS,taiSi ! 
know that a valiant friend lo do battle I with the quarters allotted to It in the new -V^rformere" i, ‘S-MmiîS Ln ' i
JpT hint with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's i City Hall. Yesterday afternoon Inspector i',.ï ,? S ,,, adl*lt|on- experts have
FeBett.b e Pills, which are ever ready for ! Hughes went over them w ith the chairman a'veek preparing photo-
the trial. en j of the Allocation Committee, aud polii/ted ^ 0n as, stereopl 1<^‘on views.

out that they were not large enough, aud i,,vS€Th»^.vûcnîf of 
Two Boat* CroHs the inks 0,10 rooin in particular before k rould be departure of the Canadian

j made suitable would have to Ik* altered, at to»nting< ut fiom Quebec will be the rnosv
iriï «lïk ^ auidi A< JU,l>iinon n,ade an expense of $<UX). The chairman, how- important event depleted. Pictures of the

th7,. iake yesterday. The ! ever, could not see his way clear to grant contingent and Its officers, of the Premier
while the ,inHnUP to-morrow, another room, and so the matter remains ?nd the Governor-General saying the part-
ulilLw.. 5tî^l,L continue to run to as it Is. ing words, and snaps along the route of
Irrlmsbj and Jordan for a few weeks yet. Anxtonw to Get Them in I march will be given to perfection. The

w7sV@nî^5ii0ncoSfmft& =^»ew*n he

meml thaî the cl tv conseuîï “tlrerenmva 1 of tine y1®""8 V1 tb«' Gloucestershire regl- 
of the couirtv Judges and the offlJmY» éf mcat au(* ito olHcers. Pictures of the ISar- 
llip varions courts, from time to time, ns Ganadlnn transport ship, H.M.
(lie rooms are reported by the Architect ns b Cte.ctnt, the convoy; of H.M.8. Poxv- i

I being ready for such occupation, and that trfu1-, wb®se gnus served so good a pur-1
the arciiltev't lie instructed to take steps ; prse Jn C> ,’ and X>thcr notable views are 
towards having the county Judges' rooms 1 illa9.to JS g, eut aBd a fine series of por- i 
ready, nnd also the rooms for the Division ' trnlta , also l>c shown. In addition to 
Court clerks and other court officials so ,be numbers of Messrs. W. E. Ramsay, E. , 
ns to prevent the city having to uav’ for w- "chuch and Courtlce Brown, and the 
the use of the rooms any longer than ls magnificent numbers of the massed bands, 
necessary. Mr. Suckling has arranged for a spirited

rendering of "The Drummer Bov of Kent” 
by a clever young debutante. Miss Emma 
S. Irons. The total event will be a very 
rich one Indeed.

Dominion Line Steamships.
„„*Hd',.HnnMn Sn-XR he Will move at the , °n Thursday next. 9th Inst., the Domln- 

., Üïnc 1 ™eettng that, since the nine- *on Line will despatch the favorite and 
Ls .X,,rheme become law,, work- well-known steamship Vancouver from 

w,^k ant i s .UOt be compelled to start Montreal for Liverpool. This steamer ls 
elrtn- their e.'ïïiii nstÆ,d °f 7 a-m., thus ot large tonnage and siiaclons accommoda- Shortlr hm,r.f 11 the benefit of the Gun, and will be due at destination Satur- 

°nrs. day. lfith. There is still vacant accommo
dation in all the classes. As the Van
couver will sal! at daylight It will be 
necessary for passengers to leave Toronto 
not later than Wednesday morning.

kilCanadian Minister Received Scnnt 
Courtesy nt New York, nnd 

Something; Will Hnppen,
Washington, Nov. 2.—The action of the

th.
liei

er s The hoied.
Ci(See particulars below.)

DIRECTOR
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

Toronto,

J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. B., K Cl 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

1
List of New Reading.

These new books are at the Public Li
brary: "State Trials, Political and Social." 
two volumes, edited by H. L. Stephen; 
Super, "Between Heathenism and Christi
anity" : Tyler, “Ecclesiastes" : Anderson, 
"The Game of Draughts Simplified" ; Car- 
rodus, "How to Study the Vlo.tn" ; Van der 
Streeter, "Technics of Violoncello Play
ing" ; Lauder, "Scottish Rivers" ; Shore, 
“Three Pleasant Springs in Portugal" ; 
Severance, "Old Trails on the Niagara 
Frontier" ; Falkner, "History of Oxford
shire" ; Le Gallienne, "Young Lives" ; 
"James Frederick Ferrler," by E. S. Hal
dane (Famous Scots) ; Rupert, "Prince 
Palatine," by Eva Scott ; "Diary and 
Autobiography, of Rev. James Clegg" ; 
"John Read’s Life," by Blanche J. Read ; 
“James R. Lowell," by Edward E. Hale : 
"The Jonsoc Anthology, 1617-1637,” edited 
by Edward Arber : McCall. “Songs ot 
Erin” ; Smith, “Through Romany Song-

shi«
lain

Kimber

are

Bir Red
Also onwriter.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq; - Vlce-Presl- 

t Queen City Insurance Company. 
PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C» E„ London. Eng.

The Company is enthoriyed to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

White
the

THE be

Ales and Porter dent 
H. M. (tie sail

be
from
to

land" ; Bullock, “The Barrys” : Snowden, 
“The Plunder Pit” : Louis, “The Trea
sury-officer's Wooing" ; "Adventures ot 
Louis de Rougement"; Lagerlof, "The Story 
Df Gosta Berllng” ; McAllister, “Clipped

Flags of All Nations,
153 King Street East

Right on the corner West Market-street.

panles.
Interest allowed on money deposited at 

4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying front 8 te 
4)4 per cent, per annnm.

flirtl

COMPANY 5;
{LIMITRD

are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hops, s»i 
are the genuine extract.

And 47
the water in a pitcher on the speaker's 
stand freezing. FitrjjigViVfic J. S- LOCKIE, Manager135
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The White Label Brand NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

IB A SPECIALTY
To be bed of All Flret-Clasa 

Dealers
. $2.85Solid Gold Frames.............

Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, phr pair.
Plain Frames................
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

08 YONGE STREET.

1.60 Gas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

Limited.1.00
.25>v

!
Before the Magistrate.

James Tucker pleaded guilty In the Police 
Court yesterday to a charge of stealing 
small sums of money front the cash regis
ter of She Oxford Produce Co..West Queen- 
s4reet. He was sent to jail for 40 days.

George Carter and William Hanley 
fined $10 aud costs or 30 days ou a Charge 
of nespasslng on the property of the G.

Charles O'Leary will lie tried next Thurs
day on a charge of committing 
fated assault on George Spinks.

Annie Hague and Grace Phillips 
sent down for six months. John Ilanlev 
for begging, got four months.

A fine of $1 and

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AID 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed..

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davie, 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana* 
dian dank of Commerce.

$1,000,000Between King and Adelaidev135

Actuarial Society of America.
The fall examinations of the Actuarial 

Society of America were held yesterday In
this city, in the hoard room of Tlte ’lm- Mr. Tom Bryce of St. Thomas Met 
pertal Life Assurance Company of Canada. with a Probably Fatal Aecl-
tutder the supervision of Mr. .T. Bradshaw W1U\ / r, “ Aocl
F.I.A., a member of the society. dent nt Hagers ville.

— —----------------------------  Hagersvllle, Onl., Nov. 2.—Tula afternoon
Pamphlet on the Boer War at 5.30 o'clock. Brakesman Tom bryve oi

Mr. E. S. Hlggar. who lived for five Venrs st- Thomas fell from the caboose whllt 
In South Afrlcib has published a pamphlet “bunting cars on the M.C.R. at Hagers- 
on "The Boer War, Its Causes and Its In- ville, near J. C. Ingles' stone quarries 
terests to Canadians." The work Is tlmelv Four cara Paa?ed over his leg and left 
and will he rend with Interest by all who shoulder, crushing in his ribs. Drs. Me 
are following affairs' in South Africa Donald and Holmes were brought to bin.---------------------» lalrB m soutn arrica._______ wlthlu a few minutes of the accident, but

M. C. R. BRAKEMAN INJURED. , $800,000
.$200,000• •••••$••••

Canadian Contingent*» Farewell at 
Quebec to Be Shown at Massey 

Hall To-Morrow Night.
Success appears to be assured for the 

series of military entertainments that Mr.

GasCoalan aggra- and RadiatorsVases

BICE LEWIS & SON Vice-President—A. B, Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co,, Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electrid 
Light Company.

costs eavli was

LimitedTORONTO
ALL

UYA 
RASS 
ED NOW.

little could be done more than to relieve 
bis pain. There ls no hope of his recovery. 
He is being taken to Ills home at St. 3 hunt 

He Is an unmarried Englishman, and 
It is said has no relatives In Canada.

Later ATRANSACTS.

You Make Wh
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aa<as.
Ixmdon.

rery Itttl 
If believe 
not alrea 
thus giv 
the Cope 
Tbe aeco 
gnrdlnsr t 
only ront 
row es<*o|

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS nnd STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

and Corrs*

LANCASTER FOR LINCOLN.

A Mistake St. Catharines lawyer Accepts
Nomination as the Conservative 

Standard Bearer.
St. Catharines, Nov. 2.- The Libera 1-Cou 

Bervntive Association of Lincoln County me, 
in convention here to-day for the purpos. 
of nominating a candlduite for the ne», 
Dominion election. The attendance of ou 
side delegates was good. A. W. Wright 
organizer for Ontario, was present, ant: 
gave a stirring speech.

There was a long list of names handed In. 
but all declined the nomination, excep 
E. A. C. Lancaster, barrister of St. Oath 
arines. Mr. Ijancaster Is well nnd favor 
ably known throughout the county, an< 
his acceptance of the nomination te a pop 
lar one.

Conferences invited 
spondcnce Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.
We have a number of very hand

some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise In prices, that we are 
offering at very tempting prices. 
They can be had In all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.60 up.

856

If you have Pale, Greenish 
or Sallow Complexion, Cold 
Hands and Feet, Loss of Ap
petite, Dyspepsia, Lack of 
Energy or Stomach Troubles,

i

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W.

It now 
arrival «>1 
Powerful

•he Schomberg Furniture Co
tM

ofAS GOOD 661 and 663 Yongre-street. 36

You Make 
A Mistake

TORONTO *
>Treats 

Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special

»CURE YOURSELF!
iiiMt<
Oe»rsn«$ed 1 1

W-flpf^dRUMnujrt’oe chargee, or any inflamm»*
;OTtheEv»n. OhesicalCo.*!?”' °„r.nl“m'
àâa ciwcnimtTi.il.— t,M mem-

mM

s >
A Good Concert.

A concert of special excellence was givei 
In Crawford-street Methodist Church las 
night by the Bonar Presbyterian choir. Mi 
Arthur H. Greene, director, te to he con 
gratulated upon the splendid work of hi 
choir. The choruses were rendered witi 
infinite taste, and evoked unqualified protec. 
The choir was assisted by M ss Emma Dii 
Mrs* N. Callan, Miss F. Westacotte, Mis 
A. Donovan, Mr. George Burns. Mr. J. 
Tilly and the Misses M. 
ers.

0^,Br,"rrOm.G,O:r,rhh^ I Attention to 
Whites, nnnstursl dis- i

»

SKIN DISEASES ♦

iTHEY LOOK As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlzeam et $
Sterility,

Notes.
tiMViv Board of Works meets at 3 o'clock

./'by <,|ark Blevins was able to he at 
ing offlCe tor 8 sb»rt time yesterday

When you do not use Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills to counteract 
these conditions. Why 1 Because 
they contain all the natural elements 
necessary to build up the human sys
tem. The way to a cure lies along 

. /the road from the stomach to the blood 
and nerves. All food is acted on by 
the stomach and prepared for absorp
tion into the system.

brune*. Not astringent 
or poisonous,
•aid by Druggists, 

Circular scat •» re^ssst

Private Nature, as Irapotendy, __
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the res^ 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet lie 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PzIMol. Pw* 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers- 

tea, end all Displacements"

a.m. to 8 p m. Sunday^-

re
morn- ♦Our special $24 Scotch Tweed 

Suitings are famous quality— 
the production of Scotland’s 
leading looms. The new line is 
if anything a shade superior to 
the first lot—at any rate fully 
their equal. They’re just as 
good as they look—and that 
means a great deal.

re
*__  and E. Carrot)

There was a large audience. Th 
proceeds are In aid of Crawford-street ch I 
organ fund.

TO LET
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

t
tlon, Leucorrlti 
tbe Womb.

Office honrs,
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

T
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell, 

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used It 
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil for Intlammntoi 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected 
complete cure. I was the whole of oi: 
summer unable to move without crutehe- 
and every movement caused exeruclat.i 
pains. I am now out on the road and c 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut ha- 
never been troubled with rheumatism situ 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoms 
Oil on hand, and I always recommeml 
to others, n*. It did so much for me.

Tbe Macdonald Club.
The Macdonald Club will meet to-night . 

, . - . „ . 8 o'clock In the Temple Building. Pres
XI»" HenrU Wl" de,,VCr hi‘ ,D8uk"r'

i“Manchester and Its Ship Canal.”
A lecture on the above, illustrated pro- 

îhT'L bn '*metight views, will be given In 
the f>t. George s Hall, Elm-street, to-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock *h“n> 
Lecturer, Mr. R. Dawson Harlin 
selections will be rendered at

NONE BETTER5135135

OHN FISKEN * CO., 23 Scott St.
Dr. Ward’s Pills give just the pro
per help to a tired system, and dif
fuse a glow of health through the 
whole human frame.

Is the opinion of-all who are usingDntferln School Old Boys.
The Dufferln school Old Boys wll hold a 

meeting In the Temple Building aud orga
nize an association on Monday. Nov. 13, at 

Harcourt Pushing Hla Scheme 8 p.m. All cx-puptls of the school
,ï;tï MTT ?> 8ST SW “

Eæ? & S? f1 set, a

g. Musical 
intervals. Shamrock Aïe,SCORE’S with

SARNIA
HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS booking iare re- You feel yourself getting well 

when you take Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills.

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and cos$ 
i than any other. „ m no 1 

C. TAYLOR, 
î 205 Prtrliaujont-ntrew ,

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines »n<* f
liquors. )3jç I

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-5s* i

e<

ino morewas GASOLINEr
T7 king street west. Correct for summer. 

Ask dealers tor it.
4
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Madb-to-0rdbr Clothing Only.

Big Overcoat 
Opportunity.

Our Remodelling Sale
Old Probs tells of colder weather. You feel 
it biting already.
Contractors continue to be Stow with the 
work of remodelling this store. We must 
still make the attraction in seasonable goods. 
at astonishing prices.
For Saturday a special will be a good com
fortable overcoat, made from new materials, 
and on which you can depend we will put 
our best work. Clothes cut by our cutters 
fit snug and easy every time. The particu
lars of this overcoat :

Men’iTwititor overcoat, made of new materials, in 
Iteaver or melton. We line coat either with good 
Italian lining or you can have a pretty wool lin
ing. In every way it will be a stylish-looking 
coat, and there will be no jnisgivings of how 
nicely it will be finished. The fit ' is sure. We 
ought to have more money for this coat, but while 
building disturbance continues, we mark 
it for .......................................................... 13.50

E10BBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited
153 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

—Next Door Old Stand.—
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